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~

tba t1r8t

coaoep' MaJot'ata . . . 81J1ply tbe wrd ....",.,. lihUe tor the .eODd be . . .
the tel"'ll "t'l"an8oendental beaut.y. II aDd tor the third -...._\10

ontlNinn ..i..8ee beoauee the ttl"ft comept, Mled bylfartta1ll
"baany,· belOftP to beut.y .. 8110h whloll 18 a

that!, '.ftbHertda aU catecorta• •t \).{lq.

o.8Il't,y.. the
88

simpl)"

tr.....rsden\al in tbo . . . .

!be "COM ccmcept, which bela....

to .auty _tob tl'_o&lldB . . . . . .rte. . , bad bMll ll_d by Mwi'.1D
WV _ _Dden\al beauty.- The oMlfllaloa "ova beo_

'!traacendalltal .aut,,· hae the

.on

ta 1MII;111d.ntJ8 Marit&ta'.

natAtPal tendlnq \0 .ad .. Mat,. ..

neb whlch tr. . . .nd8 oateaoriea of belDl, 1Mte1ld of to'l' .au\y whloh
ReDda M,..

e:q»rlellCeJ th.i a would be tbe 1I0Il\ 10rl0.1 . . to tb'1DIc baead

trclttienal ecbolutio .e ot tbl tel'll
in &\ 1.8....

vea-

0lIl

"tr...CMn",.nt.•'

"tr~nt.1.·

OIl

!o . . Il8\'\en . . . .

pl. . to be pointed oat later, Kartt.a1D ht.M 1t . .a the tera

beauty" to

"",tel" #

not to bie uul bent,. tJ"anaee'Ddta,

a

8etlA

.sperle. . , bat, '0 • __,. • .••b.

v ........
ecn.r.ed with

be..,.

\bat

aperleaoe wftld be titl". .ondeDt be"",· vta10b wena1el DOt _

be...,. ....

b wldeb vauceDd8 catecorie. Del 18 ordiaarily

teJ'Nd t.o • • tttr. .eftdeat.1.·

'Oictl!!!1!l .ot

Pel"b.,.. better teN tOl" the

,

~~-!!!!l

ondltnt.1·aoool'd'bs, '0

....

N-

(It t. ifttenniD, to note thA t . . . . ..

DO dUtiDotioa betweD "t1". .oeDdltDt· ad . .. .

to_ cH.tf'eNDU betwe. t ..__oeDdme \he eate..,rte. ad

v_oeadift, ·.-,Id.nc .,.. It1ll . . . . .xpIl'ienoe. l "nil tboaab tbe current
1. . . . . dN. ae\ . . . Utta dtat1Qotlon, .e. aort ot 1...... deno. __
iMieate tt., tn ttl.. t.at. IItJt_ _ndlDt- ad "V_ _Ddlnt.a1- will be .0
UMd.) , .... ta

80

..t.1_ vith

'hi

thud te.., . . . . .,t.o

.1......teN to beady iD part, ,.... ind b1' the ._a.

'i...

·~blldnd,

pl_

a~

expl.nian 1D e ..b

0. .

--V,- tlbiob

Vi\!! , . . . cl1a\iao-

accOl'dtnc to \be aboft, . .

all..14 be able to __ olearly jut ntob ooaoept ta "iDe Ntened \0 ill ..,
Martt.i1a te. dUo_Mel iD th1.a '''ata.
0. . .lel espan . . .awn ot

\Wt,10

be..,.

_..,.--that _.,. "-cl1del,. pen.iwd

IIOI"t ap tOlflD'd

s... ,

*

at art to -liD 1I1th .a-

by tIae . . .a, ad 'hiD to

be-v .. nch-...that be. . . widell 0_ tr__ftd . . . . uptp-

a1Doe it ia , .. Dat...l ,.,ohololioal proce.. of b_ _ _owle. to iD-

ftatipte tiNt
aftel"Rl'd

i.e anaible ad \beNtoN lION e.l1T IaaoW1 ad oal7

to bmtat.i,ate

dirtt_1t,..
I~~!~

_at

what i.e not. . . .iltl. lad \beNfore _ _ with . .atep

--

.. .

Ia tile "'1".1 awep of botb Jrt, and Sobol.'loiaa tDct Oftatlft
'

"

,_ p1d.loaapld.o.l tre __11\ of be . .ty,bot.b beatT . . . .h ad • • -

thettc, t. tUde aftep _ . .1,..ta of the •

..aDon

or

art. .. _ cH.reotl,. eD-

ommtel" it witb . . . . ad iawlleot. iD th1. . . .pal awep , . aatUl".l

10

,.,..,1..

at order of ·......nt.

rr. .. tnnni,.t_

ot ."bet10 ___ to _

iD..fti..cnim of 'beaut,. _ ••h i. follotMd.

"--Yer, 1ft tbe iftdindUl obapt.era

Oft

beAt,y---.wt ad Beat7- in

~

_d Scholaftt0i.a2 and .,_.,. aIId. Be-'7- in 0..&\1,. IDttd'l.3--..ntM1c

..... £01.

.

.......

'

...

,

.....

beaty ta .,nnatloal1,. ' ..ated i.D ,be aidlt 01 tbe

..

~10

tre. . . . ot

bent,. _ .1lCb *lob a1..,. . . .1ft8 _t.,.".10a11,. ad 10p0all,. prior, with

the 1'88\11t tba' . . . "ott.,. .trcw the de...l~Dt ot
call.diD to .'X'plai.ft ."'lIetl0

"aut,..

be..,. _

noh are tt.D

!he "_OIl tor tlda ia tbat iD tbe oreW

nebiltty beaty _ noll ta pri.1IaPy, • •\118\10 be. .,.

".0IIdar7'

. - ' ' ' ta . . . . .tally tblob,.. ot tatell1. . . , tor that _lob m_
iD the full .._ .f tbe word ie 1Jdii11!iiue, iialola &1_ ia opeD to
the 1DtiIItt,. of beilla.
naturat ,1. . of be..,. 18 the 1nte111Pble
wrld, it ie t r . 'ben that l' cIHoIade. BlI\lt alao, til a ..." lalla
_ _I'
of tbe . . . . . , !D
t . _ 1a _ ....,. ..,.... t1w
1t
!Mell• • ad
* _ 1... t . . clels.ptiD

,be • ..,

,he

.0

0_

1m.me.

"0... ot Karltata'. . . . . . of tbe role of tM tatelltpaoe til till ,.1'08"lon

be..,. •

ot beauty,

nob, whloh .... _n • .,.o1al.l,. tbe .,.'"

.t till tMe11eot,

intellect.
I.

..s

of .._

un. t ••te,

oop.tt1_, ie

t.a ord.r to ,.........

,t. ohapter _ be____ noll will

.nl

"mood Sa ..1_1_ to

tll1e 10etoat olur1D in JlaritaiD

0_

ti.n\, , . . ....,..r

CIIIl

*

--t)-.....

ta 8I1dINtood t1I'8t. , . . . . . . .tl0 -'''7, 81ah i.e ,lilt ._".. of bot.Ia

I.

~,

.lItbetto _ _,.

'o11ow.
Maritaia ..ta lit. dlftD1.tian of beat,. .a1ell' tr..

r ..

a.

ftl.....

7 de~d ,he ba.titltl • tba\ wbloll. -Sac ..... ,1__•• If! 9!!!
.iftii
." ...,. ~ ., ...._ tov wvda • .,. all that, 18 . . . . ..,.. a ..tat.,
_"'...
' ._ '''A._·

.~

2",", .ad SoIIolM\lou., pp. 2.' ....31.

10ft_1ft Il'lttdtloa, pp. 160-208.

".an ... 8ebolaftsesa., ,.1).
!fet.. n.., _

".1!fl!t, I, S, h ... 1.

11
that u t." • .,., _ 1nt.u1t.i.. Imowl• •, .and a dllim. !be beaut,1tlll
ie ..... 11,.. del11ld--not _
.". . l1cb', " ' a. ab\ 1D kDowlnlJ
bot the de 11gh\ ,.cnal1. t.o " . act of taaowiq, but e dll1tb\ *1oh
. . . . .01Iftde lad onrna. tn.. \bie ao\ bee.... of
object, moa.
It • thtna 8.alta .ad del~ tbe .oul by \be ...,.
t ... l' 1a
to , . _.1 tfttutten, it t. pod to appNbeDd, it 18_. .1".1.

t.t_

t.

11:"2

ftt• • ttratt1..... _ it, . . . . . 1ft st. !bOllIa dOlI. hot d1fti.Js&'a1ft

tr_ondellt • autl' eI ...u.,to beaft7' tt.

~• •'-de

.-.en

tor II'If\1ltna

.,.........d by e ooptt!.. ~I't tIhlo......... ".epleslt ria 00...,..1tl"._
INl. . . . . .t. diCM'ltur .... rue ,l. .at,_1 aDd ta e 1. .1" , . .. . . aptoUioal17

inolwa _ ··I IriNe o.......ttt.•• • ,he "!PIP of ,be . . . . , . ... _ . . oNe..
of oopttiw

.,.,..1'8 t.bn percei" be...

~.,

1111 ..nne pr_o1pua .... -

plot... pu'l.ctm.n, ca-t tUIX'S.- o. . . .1tlrl hIl\, .011108\

nalUl et

adltu,

patet quod pulcbl'ua addt, . . . . . . . . .11d_ erdiMa ad Y1a .....01t1".' 1ta
quod ..... dicat.. 14 ou1_ tpee appre....10 plaoe't e

..e

7.17.0Ift afteJ"RJ'da,

howe..l', Martt.1ft _.,., tlbeatq U . . . . .1al1y _ objlGt ot 1Dtel1t.pnce, tor
that which lm.-in tbJ hl1 ..... of tbe wcmS 1e 1ftt,e111pace. wh1ol1 81.., 18
OJ)an

w

the tn.tbl1ty at

-iDa."

.t... ..

fh_ he ..... _____ ftCh, the -au",

pNbellded . . ..,.otally by ,bit tnt.el1eot, \lit JII"1aa7 -aG7t

v.a._ of it

We__"

of

.nha..10

lip-

ed.elM b18

be. . . .

In the .!Cpl __ t_ of "td qud Y1a1M ,1.Met- wheN the ......t.al ele-

• __ ere ri_a •

tnt.ltt.. lraoWt.dp aDd joy, the tD\u1tl.. _owl• •

'APt ...-s.;.'.:,
SeIIolanto1. ., ,. 23.
I-ft, 21, 1 ad 3"

ia ta1am""~

1S.!,. I,S,bad 1.

-'An ..l-n,
8n.sd.. ,

If,

1 ad ).

IeIIotantoUa, p. 2).

" . 1_, . . . . . . . . . . . . INa . .s.tata

12
indicates t... role of \he intttlleet in the apJ:fthenaton oE beauty, etl0 the

joy indicates tbe

ot tbe rill. !be preciM

1'01.

8inta1.tt.. knowledge· reter. to

t..

M8Il'lDg

ot -iIJt,uit.tw- in

tact. t.bat beauty 1a appraheadad by the

intellect without .,. diaoourae ad witbotat a conoep', but. \hilt nIl all be

.xpla1Ded in det.ail in the tovtb chapter ..
80

to begtD Marttatu'. tran-D\ot t.he role ot tt.

1'81'08",1tm DI beauty, ban

8ft

1nte11a~

ill tbe

bi. on word...

I . .'1ill", t'ban, 1_ the prope. percalriq POWI', tbe Mue, .. it
_n, of t1M _ _ital. It beat,. deltchU tbe tat;el1ao\, it 18 beea. . it ••antiall,..-. • ce1'kill . . .l1eace 1D tbl proport.tm of
\ i t t . to u. t1l\811en.l0
Be•• he

~.t"l,.

t • • a n.d

WOPda. bea.,. ta tft tile

it 18

01' ~, ad

t . the objeO\int7 ot

be_y,

tD .....

"'iDI .\ber t." 18 a Debolde. pre. . . belaold1Dc

by 110. _ _ _ N17 a _ubjectt......tic. \0 • .-tb1ftc Rich

18 objecttnl,. i1lClUt.Nftt.

'bi ..xt loctca1 q_ati_ to uk
that . . . . it _atttul.

ia ..... ,"oiae17 1t,18 1D \be thiDe

fta "_I' la the t .... coacH.ti_ 11ated .". ft.

t.

'fbOllU- -iDtecrt.t,., preportim .. CClUCft__ • and radiaaoe or clant,.,ll

•••• intep1.tr bao. . . \be iDtal1eot i. pl....d ill

Foportitlft or
.net Padi-.ce

0. . . . . . .,

Cd'

beea.. the tate11• • ta pleaaad ia OI'dll' ad

olarit.y, bee. . . tbt iDtell.O\ 18 pl. . .d in 11th\,

whioh . . . . .in, tre. thin.. ,
We • ....,..1. Oft

raM...

"'1'

I1Il1na.. of Be1q.

0. . . .

the llot.iona 01

IaWl't.., ,. 161.

8.
lto..a\ift Ind.,t., p. 161.

118.!'., I,

)9,

in 'bA

tatell. . . . . to .....12

1IIteart'" 01' ]WOPOl"tton

ia ott.red,but.

ap'l.DdoI' (st.. fb__ • .lan.... ) 18 \ft. .d ill MI.

lOon.i..

Cd'

.tiT•

Ill. lew

13
VOPda \Ida explau\iCID Oftldbe ..duNeS to ..,leDdorllbrl111aoa of 1Dtel ...

1.1IiblU:t,y.1t t7Iltortlll1atel.,.

~he. . . . . . .

to be no other W7 to expnu what

it t. about 1DWl1lalbtltt7 tbat.". tor lHtaut,. tbaa t. r •• ort to \be I1P'
_"apbor--"Ndt. . . , eplndor, tll_tnatlon, clar1t,., brill1......bt.tnc,-

eto. MaritaiD'. ow worde an , .....
1 ••l'taiD epllndor ii, ill taot, accer41rac to all tbrt 8Mi• •, tM
. . . .1al 8laaraotertn1e of t.atrt),--el Riua en de rat1_ . ..1twstat.,llls lobr1ttoat \Ita a l i i . . .
a -S"'"(taa ..
_.,..~.. n ,
· tM
Platealets, ..,lefldor ordblta, ••id !Atilt ~&. atiActba\
-.dtr 1a t.fON. Q' .11 iii",.·Jl:l'
tOl'llM, .aid Bairn
~ .. in 1),1 . p"ct.WJtt..b,..tc'.an"~aagu"" tor tbe tON, that
18 to • .,.,t.. pr1.aoi,le· _loh .00000lt.... t .. .,.oper parteAi_ of
all
ta. whiob aenat1.t.te1 ad acllie...1 "lisle ill tbetr . . . . . .
-.d qu11\1.1I,*10 ia, twlt,., U ... ..,. I. pit it, ,he ODtolopoal
beret that tbey bee vltldft
thetr .ptr1taa'l
tbltr
. ."lIttac .,..te1'1--the ton, tJldMct, la eben all t .. ftOPIr priaolple
of iate'lilllttltty, the proper ctlrltl (If ...ry tbiD,.11 -

!f1ead«

,,,at

-inl,

'be1I,

!hu ........ of \he MlDa.. fit
. . . of _be

-*1'

r..u.... ot \he
(J'ad~),

-tac Sa \bI

aad - " " in U. tb1ac

tldq (1Dtearity), be-

fpc-open1.). - ' be. . . . of \M

twa 1Ih1oh t.a \be prt,Dot.,l. of 1DMl11f.\ld.1lt.,. S:l

allot .tateh

1ft " -

.,.ft

at \III s..telleot.

<_ ........ to \lie

vUl . . all . . . . pow..), Ilal'tWII atnatM . . . . . tlM1,..

lII''''. ,...t.riIla ' - .

t. tIltaa
u

tbII

of " - _ _u.l,•

... "- t.$llee\ U . . \lw 1Dll' apt.r1'ul t_It,. iDftl,.. 1a tbl
,.l'Oept1on

.r , .. bemU.11

,...,.,t_, .....t _
tan.

1)".

6.

n....,

"t. "" "-

\lie ,.....

of \be . , . ' " . . . . . .

,..11." of U.

t.at.earJ.'J'.

"1tatr' _loll . .t.ettea u.

0-...".111 It.b1w de DS.9'1at.a lfoBrdb_, Cap.. D,

lJaa. n_. c__~ ill ~,
1Ja. -.-'1.. , ,. _ •• 1I1tcl!!!,

1'__ &ltd ..,l_tota, pp. "'2$.

fa. . ., ~.

Cep.

hI.

appetiti,.. drift tovard the pod. ,he appatitift I.oult,. on tbJ spirit.a1
1.,,.a1 is tbe viII.
The beaut1.hl, . we haft a.n, direct17 relata. to thtJ tacult7 of 1mov1Da.
For by de&iti_ it .ut procure a canain intllitln delight .f t.he
iDtel1ect. • • • In it the hapwrel.... ot a taoa1t7, et tba intellect for iD8t&rlCe, brinp about the aetaphpical wll-beial and, .. it
V8re, bl08aOllina ot th18 tacul:t7, tbaa aatUfYinl .tile Dat1l1"a1.:ri!ite
which i . . . . vith ita .....oe, ."anhela•• thl blo_ ot \hi
properly pleasure, JOT or C'elitit, onl7 bee.us 1t 18 1uudiatelt
..i.d by4l& . ••'6jeiiT. ";"l~ft tacNlty it..It, the !fP!titu elle ...
it_, Which tinda tbarein ita goal and it.. repo.e .11
.

-

In .u.pport · or thia pNitlon Maritatn ccnaider. the UrpNI1.hl13.. cue of a

being ¥bieh Imuld have an lntel1sct but ne vill, such., being couldperl:~1w

beauty. but the delight would be W1is.ing.

operate,

It there is delight, the viII must

ft! being which, against all »0881b11.1t:r, would poe.088 intellect oa11,

veuld haYs the psroe])tton of tba beav.ti.tul in it. root. and in itl objective
condit1.m.a. but

n~

in the delight throUgh which alone it succeeds in oonatit\l-

tina 1teelt. 1t18
!he de11«ht tf'llow1Dg from the pereaption of beauty i .8 the satisfaction

t.

of the S'piritlllll faeulty of the will. althtnlgh in _n thare can be an OYtJrfi.
~ deliellt bite
ftC'.

sen.it". appttit.e,19 'S ince th1. 111

80,

a beiDe th~ 1au

leultt" powrs in addition tc 1r:rt.ellect and wlll-... m . . .1--0_ en30y

bent,. without appeti,t ift limitation. 20
there 18 al•• a

cIUt~i_ 1dcIe

_'well • dtllillft whiok arw.

wry act. of lmowS.B« and a de11«" ill the t.hiII, Down..

fl"o. tbe

Altholllh the dal1cht

1ft t.he ,.~iOft ot Mat,. 18 aaid ,. be a deliaht. 1ft Dowledp, it ta not.

~ ''Ibid.. p. '61. not. ~ •

-

18tbid., p. 168, aeccmdnt1te under note rsl.

2O.tDt.d. ,pp.

l'Ibid., p. 167, note 5'6.
.

.

167-168. ..0" ReM . .r . . .

tr.

IS
the deligbt peeuli81" to tbe act of

moving,

bu.t a .apel'MlDldant deltpt t.hat

oftI'll tMI tl'OM the aa\ ot tmowiD, baea.. ot tbe object, tmOVll. n

'M. hall beeB MU'ttatn •• poeitt.OIl on the l'Ole. of t_ 1DWlleot ad tbe

p...

In both .An and 8cholut,1ou. and in Creatt...

will in the pel'oeptien of bea.V.

IntuitiOft he

.bon ..ateno..

ad Molut,i.ta, ..... prerio.e17 beea

gift. deli1ht--not.

3uet . ,

-

that n.ari. thu doctl'w. J'looa.trot

_at.1_4. "fhl . . .1hl t.e . . .

delicht, but claltctrt in

1mov1rac.

not the deltpt

pe01l1i.. to the act ot 1mevtna, but a deli",t whioh ,,1'801111d11 and Oftrllow
tr_ thie IIOt beoa. . of t.be object, 1mon. ,,22

"Bent,. ....

\111

ADd trOll Gnaift IntattiOD.'

deliPted in the ftl'T . .' !Jt 1mov1Jal--& deltpt. vhioh oftr-

now trOll~" th1ng thu act attaine.,,23 ,..... t.wo toNUlai_ ...... wlt.h

st. 'rh. . . . . d.t1.nit.ion ot beauty in .-.ral, "id q_od ria. plaoet.,.21. wheN
i.D beauty the role ot the 1ntelleot 18 repre.1Ited .". -..ie_It and the role

ot

the will i. repre..1Ited by ..,1_t."
It b.. been .stabll8bad that for Martt.ain be. .ty is objeoti... , that 18,
iD thincl.

But 1D what thtnge 18 it? In aftl'Y thtag, at l ...t in ec.e . .,

bee. . . be..,y 18 tr_oeDdent and
ot be1.q8 .at aparttroa aaethel'

t.e

Dot ltatted to

beiDa

or he. _

ODe

betiDe

01' collection

otber beiDp. In othlr

voPdil beauty ia eo-esteut,. with "inc ....oh, and i.e t.h. oenet_red a
tr. .c.n_atal property of MiDI, Dot. a property in tbe . . . . or ott.bel' a
Moe••..,. Of

t.ha\ wh10b

a oODttn..nt Motdent • .,..aclded to beill" bat. in t.be .a. . of

s:-cltate17 1011_ beSac Sa •• t • ..

it ... a

23aNat.t,. Intuition, pp. 160-161.

2La.! ••

I. ~... ad 11 ... 8.! •• I-II. 21. 1 •

l.

-taa

(in

"hi ....

01 \be __1.n1o p!!!10 . f l:IIIiDe).
lew the • _ _tal obaraot er1n10 of tl'. . . . . . .&1. 18 t.. ttlft tba

ocmot. be no1. ." ta -V 01... , the,. tra.o_ad .t )J' 10 l:III1Oftd 87 pa•
bee.... the,. ,......... or ..... _..~. ald ·... ,.......
1n D7 'thin. wtsat;aoeNI'. !baa. j _ - ...J7\hiaa Sa 1D ita 0'Im var,
ia ~ ill i . . . .,.,. ••• _..l'JthiJll 18 . . . .1ta1 Ii 1u . . ..,.. And

. . 0 . .. . , . .

.Ye""'"

jaR• •tq t.. )tI'eaat. . . .pyvIle.... ad e"."..Ndlftl".UUd, .0
l:IIIaatY "t11. OftI' 01' 8'pNadi .n..,....., and 1.1
dinn!-

tied. I '
Blo.... beady 1. a tr_oeftdental

df\iena' three tr_ondIIDtal

propen".

it

be""

vltJl tbe tl"a-

_open""., tbe ana, tM tne • ..s t.be

"Beauty bel.,. ira tbe ... ala of tr. . .IldIIl\al., of tbCNle ......1. .

_rtte.

pod.
01' , " , -

0' bei... • .. the 8011001.-8 aaid....UDiV, ,.rat,b, Ooodae••-_ioh are, ill

actal taot,

onIt

vith

BetDI,

ad .. 1at1alte .. IItiq 1_1t, 1ft

are oonai..,." ill . .tr _\.,.10al ...aU..,y.·26
III a ,...... 1ft ..tr\ _

be1n& 1IJlder tale

..,.ot. ot

tar .. \be,.

Sobol.niol_ '\be dcotl'w of t ....oeDdeDOe l8

_ " ap, &ad tbea the beaat,U.l 18 dlttiMd _ a v . .oeDdeatal
ie -iDa oonaidend UDder tbe

.0

..,.ot

lMtCaaN

l'

\bat . . . . . . alreadT Ve"d, ...-17,

dll1chttn. tile w!.11 nioh auat .x1at 1a c:t MiDI

vitll _ ifttel1eotul . . ..
!ba be-'1tal bel. . . to thl order ~ tl'. . . . . . . .1., tnt 1a to • ...."
objlota ot '1lolIPt wldoll . . . . .ad
tiid\
or ON..",
_d "'d.ch do aot ..l_ thnMl... to ._acl. ." in ID7 01_, MC. . .
u.,. _ .. "'I'J'\Jdll, .ad are to bt tcnmd ....,...... Lilla till _ ,
tile va. ad
pod, ,he beatUlal til ~~ iteelt GOUlde"d tl'OII •
_rtain
i • • JIIl"OPe"7 ot -taa-:-Yt Sa
o1dn\ •
addecJ to beiq, it adU '0 beiq only a reletl_ ot re_Olll lt. 18 beiDa
. . .i . . .d • •1tch'tq, b,. "- _ " tat.t.ttoa ot tt, _ ilnel1• •ul
aatwe. ,... eftmllia. 18 __t.ttul, 3_ • -..J'1tb1Bc 18 pod, at
1ft • eertata ".l.t._ . And. -1111 1e
ad
e....,..,.. .arDd
_atihi 18 11. . . . . dittued _..I"JVheN aDd 18

."I?

..,.ot..* "'

or ._

ft. __

1_.

.,.1'-

."I'7'fbe" ..._.

,be
•••..,.." ...... 27

'faNtIt,l.. %"'1•• p. 16).

-

26ntw••
~

~------

p. 162.
~.

------------------------------------~
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It e..l')1t.hlnc iJI beaut.1ful, \baa 18 Clod . . . .iN 1a tbe . . . . . . . that
• CNatve 1.a be&UtUU1' Byl"S_on rtf tM fact. tb. the,. ... bel., tiM1l"8
1.a • be~,.

Ol'!WllOl1

_re aoth1nr

to t.hea, but it

CtWllOl'l

18

to thea, lmt tllB

not. '\he . . .

It

Bod'. beady

aDd

118 • •iNl,.

of laea1ity. It , - "
app11ed. 'WIa. 1Ibeaa\y"

teN ttbtJll1l\yll . .

would 'bit . . equi"l"eal ten predicated ill

.tt.uti_.

801"\

di.ttenmt

IM __

t . ore ...... Man, (Mel al• ., U

1n • •h

ODe

1Dcl1-

ndual 01'8. . . . . . 'be-'7 . t ~blr heH:n..al ON.UN'. be. .) wre
lutely'tM . . . 1dad

"t _._. ,he

"0-

oonoept ---'Til -.1d applT iD \be . . .

. . . . to 'botb ....u1'iDcin . . . .V~ _ • _t....a1 o. .pt. BotIl t.be eqd1-', '

"r

",'; {'

""1 tel'll and tbe at"...1 ocmo_", ... I'ejeoted 1ft

00Il04tP'.

t .... of an .at. .

"ttlDl MiDI ad tM "'hal" tlt_ _IldeDta1a, it ie . . . .W17 aalo-

J!!!, that ia to •• , it

ia pNd1eated tor dt......

"_0I'III ... dinna

1"8\1_, of the diftl'_ .1Ibject8 ot whioh 1t Upnd1oat.ed • • •h 1d.Dd of -iDI

.!! in

1ta

CMl

way, ta

.I!!!!

k i t• .,. ..,. f te ._,~ ta 1u

At thia point one woold exopeat ... up1 ......1 . of
~~}r.17

1a ao tar _ It 18 a

be1n~,

1a bentUul illite

,. : .\

that tbe th". CCDditicaa ot "eaut7--lDtctplty,

toad 1D

."1";1 enntact.hUc'

t • • baI, tChad

,.eponi.,

"'l'eftl'

-.d

tona,

0IIIl

...,*.28

vh7 e..'7 be1Da,

0tM..,.

piN-

WI are told

and proport,i.--aN

theN ia ~1'lI 4ix1at1ac. tbtN

"""I' tbeh 1a be1q, tON Dd propor-

tloa" tbare 18 . _ beaui¥.·29 .. an aot. told pree1aelT wb7 thia • __ that
e.b beiftc i. bemit1l1 in Ita

-be .rute

l'JIftl

-

1ft ita ... ..,.-... ither bU ita 1Ddlrldual • __ (ONat.... ) Ol' 18

it.

....i N . 1.ncHndtlal .... (God).

a..1T ill ••

!!,Y' ,..... .17 tbI re• • 111 tbat !tach

t•

1Inw.
-

•

Sa •

We .... DOt told preo1ae17" a

beiDa

pn-

-iJIt Me ilMar1\7', al'heaib r.."'!laednla

16
df'Ct,.iM we oan_au_

'hat~1U'1.t.1.n

and t'Mrefnreund1.",lded, it 18 ena,

vh!r a

bau, in so tar •

i\ is •

_au tbat oooaue a thinS 18 a biiDa
01"

beinc

1.ntaaral. We are net told prac1Hl;r
h. proportion, altllo\l3h waoan

UZfW18

that Merit.1n _ana t.hat 8"1"1 beintr at leut haa a proportion bat-wen asaanoe
and !!!!, divided but proportioned 1ft or.-eatnres. a pJ'O'pCrt1on of idsntlty in
God..

tfmMftl', _

(rad1anoe

ott

-h

a.. told 1IbT a btiq in

far u it 18 • •1q h.

.0

"11'01- tbe tON, that 111 to

arplendor

.ay, tllo

tOI'l1

pr1noiple whioh

couti'• • the propel' perf'eO\icm of all thftis LtorOod 1\ 111 Ilia "'r:T

••aenceJ,CttJa tON, tM prilloipleJ vh1cb cOD8'tttut.e. tmd 80111.". thillp
in their ••seno•• and qualitiea, vh1ch ta, final1;y. if oae· ..,.

.0

put it, ,he

ontoloc1oal leeret that they 'bear wit.bin t.he_. t..11' spirit.ual beinl, thatr

opitrnina JI1&IteI'1--tora, 1ndHd,

t.

u

&bon all tilt pr.r p!"1.nci:p1e

ol ~

imsl1l~'btlit7, tho ~r clarity of ....1"7 thinc. ft .JO

MftIl that

beat" ot oreat\U"e. ..

each eNatUN beir1r lMmltul in ita OW

~,

-ow

tD t.htawcl'ld is analo,ou,

witb . . . creat.Ul'Sa being JH)."e

beautiful than l'tbeN, . . baft a "rUlI ot graded parteet,lou, tall1Dc W1d&r
It. fb«N8'a "".0011.8- _nticned 1ft the Fovth

aliquid _pa .t Jdnu bomat J

.,.

om',.

9tauty, _

man.

que nnt tlll_ pnerU,It)2 _

.ade.... or all __\y.
' * l • .,.

"Irl...nltv _iJI lD nbU

ftrua, et RObi1.. • • • Itll then b7 an appli-

c_iOll of tbe priDe1.,le that llQuod dicitv

caaa

v.y,

tale in a1lqao ._N,eat

arrift

prt.. _1 • •_

But bee_ Oocl wtao a . . . . all on. . . beta, !!

tbat all cn. .d

be1aa, __ pn""t'atioD

bal'IIODl" aDd tbaNt• • -an"'-1, ta denYed fNI
••

-

at Oed, tile

in

Oed'. beHt7.

Oetaa !If

l'

Tbta ta t.be ara.ellt at the hean ot lIar'11;alll'. dl.cu.loll ot God and
~u~

11l Creatly. Illtultlon.
Proa thll V&ftIoendellUl natare ot beaut,. tbe allclent. Ca.inc the . . .
arpattIltatloll .-.ru.d 'b7 St. !h0llU 1ft the 'oarth wai 7 oonoladed
\bat tbe attribute ot beau. oa. alld lIUt belolll to tbe Jriaec.u.e,
the Pure .lct, vbo 11 the .upraa aulysate ot all mucel1deatal perteotiou J altd that beaut,' Ii 0_ of ttii DinM ..... • •• It ...
obYiou. to h1ll CSt. !boau 7 ••• that, as he pat it, the Ifbea.",.
ot au,rthiag created 11 notbrag alee than a .iaUari. ot dirt.. beaat.,.
partlcipated in bT tbilll.,· 80 that 11'1 the la.t a~i8, -the
tenoe ot all t.hlllg. derive. from dlrtn. beaut.,'. -33

exi.-

.. espaaded ...."ion ot the .... arplUtftt appears in In and Scbola.tl-

COodJ 11 beaat.,' lt.ell, becau.e Be glve. beaQt.7 to all crea,,"
-lis', according to the partiCtllarnatve ot eacb, and beoa••e Be 11
t.he ca..e ot all COUODAnce and all brightn.... EYer" tora indeed,
that 11 to '&7, eYer;r 11gbt., 11 ·a certain irradiation proceedlq trea
Be

t.he t1rat brightne•• ,· •• partlclpatlon ln the dlvlne brllbtae••• • .lad
eYerr COUODAIlCe OJ' eYel7 bal'llol'lT, eYe!'T concord, eYerr friend. hlp and
eYerr aaiOft wbataoeYer aaoftC belap prooeed. troa thed1Yiu beautT, the
priaoretial .Ild .uper-eaillent tJpe ot all coftloft&llce, which lathen all
thlll1s together aad which calls thell to It.elt, aerltlng well in thia
the .... ~{.... r.lcJ, wblch derive. troa 'to oall." !bu. -the
beaat.7 ot aft7\hTag created 11 aothiag el.e thaa ••bUitude ot dlvlu
'beaat,. partlcipated ill 'b7 thlags,- and, on the otber band, a. flYerr
t01"ll is a principle ot belag and as eye1'7 COHonaace or eYe1'7 barmOIq'
11 pre.ernt.iye ot belq, lt .ut be sald tblt dlvlne 'beautT ta the
cau.e ot t~, belag ot all tbat ta. Ix diviaa Dulcbr1tadllle •••• OIIIlia
clerifttu. Jal

!here 11 a la.t pol.t _de em tbe .abject ot God, creature., altd beaatll
~t 11

that slnee God is the absolate17 .taple beleg, there 1. no dlstlnction

~Il concept . . . . the trauceadental prepenle. in Hia, bat .ince oreature. are

laoapo.ite, their trauoendental. propeJ'\iel are oODOepHall7 dl.tiaot.
In God alone are all tbe.e pertection. identified according to their
tormal nalOD' in Hi. !ruth 1. Beaut7, is Goodn... , i. Unit.r, and t~
are Ie. In the tbiag. ot thl. world, Oil the other band, tnth, beaat,.,
poeme•• , etc., are upecte ot belng distinct accordlng to th.lr tonal
~e

'lenatlv. Intultion, p. 163. Quotation troa C. . .atarin ln 11bl'tDl

DiYia1l I_laib.. , dip. it, Lect. S.

alld SohOlaltlCi
p. 31, Qao\atioDl fro. Co.....tariu. in 11bru
"e Divali34.A.rt
iOllialbu., e&p. If, teot. Sand 6.
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reMon, and what 1s true si!!!p1ielter (absolutely speaki.ng) may be good
or beautiful only secundum gurd (in a certain rolat1on).15
AIlot"'r topic taken up 'is the relationship between the beautiful and
the other tranacendentaJs--the one, the good, and the true.

two f',.,rmulat1.ons of' this relationshi:p.

and the other is that ev-en though it
f'tf a"

u

Maritain holds

Clna is that ooauty is a kind of' goodJ

a ldnd of good, it is the radiance

the transcendenta's tt'lgother

'Recta,1"d1.ng the fi., .st .fomll1at1.on- ·that beauty 1.e a tdnd or good--Mari-

ta1n ",81ma1ns that evan thf'tu,tt beauty il C1MO'=' re1ated to the true, it. 11
at1"11 a kind

~f'

fl('ed beeause 1.t adds

s~tb'1ng

to tmowledga s

Thus, .1th"ugh the headttul b('lrders on the atetaphya1eally true .. in the
s~ns(f tbat 8'1'el"Y spl.endcr ot tntelligibiH.t.y in things implis8 some
e<mf't)l'mity with t.he YntelH.genee that is the cause ot things, nevertheles. t~ beautihl 1.e not a ldnd ot t.Mlt.b, but • kind ot loodJ too
pareepti.on of'the beautiful relate. to lcnovledge, but by way ot add1tia:
CO!lll8 • , . jetmes.e 8'ajoutf! sa fleur, it 1s not so much a kind of'

lDiiVl.a... a

ana t:tr ae1Iih'E" ~6

FurtbeJ"tlore, since the function of beauty is to gratify de.iN in the
!lind, it i8 a td,nd of' g<\od.

For acenrdtng tn the text of' st. Thomas, -the end and perfection ot
other faculty are emtatnad in the object ot the ~titi"
faculty as the particular 18 encloaed in the general. ,,17 The beautiful. therefore is in an Gssential and neee ••ary, a'beit indirect,
8
relation vtth tbl 8pp'!Itite. For tM. reason it ta a "kind or ~od"J
and ought to be oonaidered, .. 18 said in the taxt, &II "saaentially
de, igbtru1 ." The function ot beauty 1.8 to gratify desire in the mind,

e~ry

31$Art, and Scholaattcin, p. 171., 110te 68.

'l6n,'ld., f,). 26. In the 1930 tranelattnn of Art and Sobolaatlciam
,1. 1. Scal. (New Tnrk, Charles Scribner's Sme) the trench Phi'aae Is
trane'ated "as ita b10tWI i8 an addt.t ton to youth. ft (p. 26.)
by

"7.,'1' u T-U, 11, , ad 2 •

.,A

. Cajetan,

C(llJJJJBn~ari.

in

su.m. 'baologie,

I-II, 27, 1.
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the tacult,. otenjOTMnt in tbe taC\1lfl7 ot knowiftg. 3'
,or a cOliplete and .ubtl. analylis tbat gi:vel all the realoniq il!'f'olved ill

sayiftg tbat tbe beautital il a kind ot good, tbe reader il reterred to note

(,.,) ot

Art. and Scbolaltiei... 40

".Art aDd ScholNtic1a., pp. 167-168,
~jetaB

110M

$1.

401ft note (S7) ot Art and Scbola.ticu.. (pp. 167-170) Maritatll quote.

(Oft I-II, 27, lh -La.6' G a cerGii 'ind ot ,ood,- Later in tbe
.... note he. quote. toU" text. ot 8t. Thoau on 'beauty, tbe vill, alld the
good-In I Sent., d. 31, q. 2, a.l, ad 4. De Ve.... , 9.' 22, a. 1 ad 12, S.T"
I, q. S, a. , ad 1. and Sih' I-II, q. 27, a. 1 .d 3J-aad tben coutrae. ...

--17

iSince tbe doctrt.. ill Bar bs's tootnote 11 alread,y in a .w.arised tora 10
that Ilothiag coald be lett out in. another
witbout deltr07ing clal"1t7,
bere i. Maritai,,-s tut in tulle
-To recOMUe tbe.e ditterent tem, it aut tint be ob.en'ed tbat
tbere are tn vq. in wblch the beautiful can 'be related to the appetite. either
Ia' IU'bswaed ullder the ••,ect of tbe good and aa tbe objectot an elicited destre
(we 1.,.. aM ••1re a tbiDi 'becau.e it 18 'bealltitll}J or .. a .pe01&1 good
~eligbtlngtbe appet1t1ve tacG1t7 in tbe racul. ot kllovled,. beeaa.. it .atiltin tbe latter'. _tural de.ire (ve WI tbat • tblag i. beau'iM becau.e tbe
~ilbt ot lt glv.s u. plea.ure). rro. the fint l\andpoint the beautital coiaeide. witb the good OrUT _teriall7 (re ••u SUbrtO); trom the s.cond, on the
oontrar.r. lt 1. ot tb. very notioD oftS; b.au'l~to be tbe .pecial good in
~Q.stioll'

-It 11 troa the t1rst standpoint tbat tbe text trom the Selltenoes •• t

!be conaldaredl tbe 'beaatiM 1, deaf.rabl. cml7 ift so tara. it .....s £lie
~ct

ot tbe good (that is to 18.7, general.l7 speaking, of an object tbe poaof which appears to tbe sub3eot as good and toward. which be direct.
his desire). On these ground. tbe true alao 1s desirebl. in tbe 8 . . . wq, a_
thla de.1l'abUiV is ot the Tery aotion neither ot tbe trae nor ot tbe buatitul, although it la aft baediate propert)r of the b••utital. But tbe tact re..ina tbat, troll tbe s.coad staadpoiat, to procare thil .pecial good wblcb is
deligbt ill kuowillg i •••sential to the'beautitul, laplied ift its very aotion,
and on these lJ'Oadl tbare 11 ftO parallel between tbe 'beaut1.hl and the true.
wL1kew18. 1\'1 tbe text troll the De Vtr1tate it i. a qu.stioft ot tbe pod
88 .1Icb, which, talllik. the beautitul, 1, dettaed by the pertection it bring. to
the subject. !be 'beautiN. and the good colftotde there tore ..teriall7, but
ditter 1ra not101l or idea (l1ke tbe ~l'tl. and tbe ftood)......ta1cb does aot p.....at
the 'beautittal, beoa1l•• 1t perteeM tbe £a01l1\7 of lmowi1ll .. a" obj.ot ot delight, from inc11ld1ng on tbe.e special grounds, in 1ts ver,y notion, a relatlon
to appetite •
... tor the two extrem~ iaportant texts from tbe
1t cle.r17
follon trOll tbe tlrst Ofte tbat it the beallt1tul ditten-ratlo11....troa tbe
good 1n tbat it. doe. not directq lace the appetite, and belongs of ltself to
the spbere ot torsal cau.alit7, a ....erthel••s it has in its definition to give
iPl...ure vbeft •••a, aad theretore fteeesaarll7 btpli•• a l'81atioa to the appetlte. 'the ••GOad text kaobes a. pr.c1le17 .. could be de.ired tbat tbe
~a•• ioll

S_.

't.

22

aoecnd

';'iJ<a

tO~\llatlon

of ifa:oltAin about the Nlaiionah1p betwell

baaut1hl and tbe otb.Gr vauoeDdeJlt,a).a u tbat the beaut,U\ll 18 tha NdiaDo.

ot all

to.

tzoanacandGn\ala lIIlited.

In Creative Iat.uitiOD, t,tda tONalatlon

18 lltatled witbcnl\ tvthal'explaut.iCII,ul but 111 Art .ad Sotlolut.iolD at l.alt
••

"

a pad atan of _ exp1aat.t_ i. citeDI

:tt.. (!!dilL
,a. ....
-iDe.

It it ta trae tHt tt. __t.u.&1 u ,be . ta.
dUtel"- •
3 ' only in 1ma.b2 , WI; AMID tG 58.tmt. G..... atl.t
_ . i i .. 'iii jeod' st.Piotly ...aIdJaa, Be. . U
s.o. ot all
the \1". . . . .denta1. _1ted . . . . . .1' thtNU aa,th1Ds esU\lnc, theN
18 be1.., I • .,. .ad,
t_.... u
tora ad
lIP'Ol)M'tion, tbeN t.. . . . beauty. ~

,...,..,t_. :1 .." .....

Mi••i . . 1.lS tMe 'l.at

eat

f1t

n ....

i.. a

o~otiq

tOI"ll, ald ,..cportl_ whieh ... thlt \brae OODditi_ of

tNt, . . pod tU:en ,.-\btl'--pnfhapl • H_on _
!J!0l~!

• betq . .ld
oWl. . t.hat a

be,..

11ftk bet_D tnwpol\7,
_~,

and tM ono,

t,be ODI, tJ"lle, ad pod 1D

n8.1,\ 1ft 1Mep'it7, ton, -.t proportion.> It 1a

vblab beoausa lt 18 • 'beiDIia tbe:retore . . (tllldiridld)

1,.0 f . . . b. i.fttItll"itYJ 1t b not dittio\'l1t to . . tbat., U •

(ooatONe to tbe intelleot), 1t nIl han to hI.ft

hanioDt

betnc 111 tn.

.ad mtell1albl1it7

(rllCl1aoeh 1ut.17, U • belq t.a good, tMIl aooordtac to at. ~'a
_lit

t.

.tate,w.

dnn" Mal'it.aia that "Pule.... en 1dea ....., .01. 1'&\1_ dUt. . .

_""1' b

pGCI, thare alao 18 •

'1

ltlCMatift Intaatt1aa, p. 162..

L2s.! • . I-II, 27, 1.

"3Art

-

ad ).

and 8oho' ....ioin, p.

Llas.,.,

,m.

bs~1tul.

I-n, 27, 1 ad ).

rn.

note 66.

CIDI

ce till :1A tbe
l' •

,.,if 1
doat,rina

t ·( 1

arrln at tmcona.luaiOl1 tb&t, the b\laut1M 18 the . . . .. tba cne,

fOCd toptber. Vbat JIal"ttatn . a s b7 tbt "pl.eDdor" of all

tJ» tl'1J8, aud •

tm. tl'. .ce~al. urd.ted, hi doss Dot axplainJ pub. it 18 _otmr

way'

of'

aay1q 'l'lat bectrUe .. blflIIia ttr#l, tne, ad 10fJd, it tmnfore baa 1nte1-

ligibility, Which i .8 that ftrlld ..... ettoN" whtoh ,. duo.....
Up to thi. pot.D t

ttw concarn of'tld.• obapter h. been nth vtuat. Marl..

"any.·

tala Mte.. to • .t.,ly
Noall" til" thu _aty
...... all
weald ....

"'ton..

0_

-.v

ooatua1OD, 1t .boa1d be

bet u.d tr_eendental

beast,. blJoaue 1t \ran..

bJat. than ..

of 'beta" _ . . a1••_

bleD poiated

",te.. to -oal1 t.hla .anT 'b,. .... __ ____ •

oa.

noh,.

_0_

h...,. it

Mart_ill din• • tlda beany i1l\0 tw 8ple1Ita, . . of .tell . . . . . . . . . . .....
aoelldltdal be-ny," ad tbI .M..

·....u.tl. beaty."

ta tid.. • • . . . . ..._ ita . . . hal

,..,.... (..m,

tbe

ial,

t.

tan tbat. it t.r_0end8 .... .8X-

left thl..... . . , . 1 . , ,.....,. 1t would . . . .t.tel' t.o

reta .. to \td.a .....y . . . . . . . .Ddltn\

IdDc of ,Me

'lr. . . . . .a\al beat)'

be_7,· __ ....... at tM "alD-

obapM".) . . . . . tid.. - . .,. ia

eendttiOD _.....,.

m .....illl,

-,..s

tbe l1attatt. . ot __ r-

1Ial"1ta1D calle 1t . . . .riOP

epu,iII. of _""'..... ~
ftd. t .....ndltMbeaut.y t. the . . . .y that.

-!at

poi••••••

81l11pl;r

1'", pl'opoJ!'ttea, aad padt__ ••1Dce .1IIply to ex1a\

_o.... tt U. 1.....

_ _ t " ban
n.ted"

to

~

tnte~ty, pr*~1._,

aad PacH.. . . . . hu alretld;r .IID . . . . . .

_My i. a aptritual -autT be. . . . "be ...... oamot pemtrate

.nate....

nell. Be. . . . tilt. ia • eptntul

ot God lind. "'he beauty tn 1adtnd'aal

!he.,. lfari'-tft tea

M

-tnae

be..,.,

it 1&1 ,bit beaat7

that Oed , .. . .1... 110ft 8.oial17.

thte point 18 .. f"ll.,...
•

••

.n.t..

'0

"In ,be .,.. ot God all tbat.
18 be. .1M.
thl Yept utAnt.
1Ib1oh lt
'1 . • in be'laa. POI' tile bead, the God beholdlt
18 tr..-ndeDtal
... oonhatn.'gl 'l'aMendeDtJ beaG" vhlo1l
paNe. . . . Yept •
, to ene d...... 01' _O\her*I_6
tb18 18 Do\ the beauv thA ov ..... plroei.... "

'0

pantS·

Altho", ttda tr_cendeDt .auty 18 apprehend by Qed perfectly,

-inc apll'1tul itt. apprebaraded only with d1ttioultJ b7 un,
aattel'...apil''1t nbjeot. lee... of \hill dUtioal',.,
1ft diHQUtq tba .,ftePy of "-beauty tor

M.n,.

tbIt coapoalta

18 quita ....atl0

un. IIl.Art..d Sobol_iou.

he d1ao8ae. tbe qultt7 01" beauty be l.be18 "radl__ of tOl'll,· and de.OD-

atr. . . tbat altho" it 18 perf.ctl7 ,,*,t_ in tUelt, lt 111 DOt

.0 twr ua.

He tbaa 1uta two

N_01I8 . .

1lIt. . . . . .U,.

tor un it td.pt act_Il7 be 1IVatel'-

teu t aitber the redtae. U obltGlll'e4by the . . .rtal lt woald be Reload 1n
bee.... \ba ff)fti ta • •11 too apSrl,..l tor tbe

. .a cCll'J1'Na\tDl . .,

01'

_o~

Mal'i'.bl'. aore

....1'.

By -radi. . .

ot ,he tON- .at

_lob 18 i I l _ ...,

poet10 . . . . tollowa

"",""doll splendor
to ov.tad, RCIt • _mw

be _.mood . .

01' . . . . .1" . .Yeat.d

_"'1

clanty. III Jnat _old a1' ataUlldllmaKH.n.
the WOI'da qltr"x,
19M11icpdllt.r, 11,", .tob va tile to ohv....l"i. thl role ot
art ot
do aot. .cea••'1l7c1Htpate .a.th'1llc
01.... -.d 1Dtell1Iibl. tv ., ta\ 1"_ _ 1" . . .tIlt.aa 01... and
lum.nCtUII j.a itult.lintal1iltbl. in i\f!1f, ad tIti10h often l"eIIaiDa
ebaave to OU" ere., e1thel' beoa.. of ,1Mt . .tel' 1n tdd.oh tbe ton
in ca-tion 18 bar!ed, 01' beG.... ot 'hi t.1'. . .Ddlnoe of
tOJ'll
ltaelt 111 t.he th'lnp ot t.. apiI"1\. , . . . . . aubetaa\tal aDd t.le
..... pl"otoand thl8 MON' . . . . 1., the ..... hidden tt. 18 for .. J
that, 1a trllth, to allY wit.h
8cIaoome_ that , .. tnns 111 1D
tbin.. tbe 'PPoper pr1Dctpla of !m111clbU1U , 111 to • .., at thl . _
, _ that It 18 t... propel' Jri,actp • ot !P\!!7. (n.... 18 ill tact

·to,.- _ ,....

"blea,

t.

.0

t.

"""l'1 .xiat., ......

DO .,ate.., ..... t_... 1a !l!Q;lu H aowl
18 1101'8 to be 1m!!! thaa ia linft to oar O.,...bI. . tOD. )&1

tbe ...

CPeatt.. IMdtlen ........~11y the . . . ttdllll
flnut t .. Ye17 ,",rde _ .... obU.•d to _--ol..it,., radt.oa, l1cbt,
ap1.adOP --oould be tel'l'1.bly lIi.le.iIll, 1t _ C_ \0 tOI'P' t.bat

h6nd.cs ••

16).
1a1Jn . . SobOl.nt..eUa,
p.

p. II,

t.....
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'be1lll 1.11 tnt;ell111b1e .in 1tMlt, but, not DltceHarU7 tor \ta, and
r ...1RI aoet otten «tbeeve \0 u, .1thel' beo.... it. J:lLttlpb111tT in
1teelf 1.a .......ct ta utter or bee. . . it 18 too hip and teo pIN
1br our lDMl1ect.u8
ftu euperiOl' .,..•• ot baautJ, tl'. .oendeat beauty (for Mar1taiJu

traaondilDtal ), 1. tt. beat,. reterred \0 1D tile \bnatl.o . . . .noel -art

nna1•• to

.1U"IlOl1IIt till d18t.1DctiOll bet.well .at.tic beety

Muh

WON

ot the ..,ateri. . . . . ad

be..,.

.1.1"_.

dtllt;al .allt,. and \0 abeOl'b ......tic

will be die. . . ." in Chapter V ..101l deal.
a\tatD t1d.a

.a"'7.

Rna1rd.nc

IIOW

ill traHeftdeatal

p. 16J.

la'

vi'" ""lat'.
tlw

8\rual. W

1a the .hal' apeo1ell of beMy n_d 1D thl

L8CNa\t.. Ia\d\1tJD, pp. 161-162.

-

be..,.•

ot thl ,,....0 _ _ _ beauty

\ . . . .10 MnteftCe--_atbatl0 beallt)", whlob 18 t.1le

h9n.u.,

_d tr_Oft-

"je.

ot ,be

.-xt ohapter.

CRAPI'll nI

' " C " IIOV

to _nheti. be&Ut.7. tt. beatatq ."..._lldItd .. un 111 ll1a

e,.pyday experience,

to.

beady vtd.oh 18 apprebended by tM 1ntal1ect. 8Dd t.be

..u. POWI'II iDl'ational-oorporaal _•

.ad which 18

t .. retore .aid to be

OOD-

nat...1 to un.
1Ifar1tatn t • tre. .at ot __betto be. . . 18 . . by V8T ot &ddttt. to
tlw tnatt.. an be. . . .

'll_ ad tor. . .n_JJt bo-V.

.Me.

'l'b1. Ctr.....oertdllJat beatr 7 18 act the "'aft)" tllat 0\11'
pel"oel... and lI!tre we aN oblrpd to tavo<I1aae • IIIV idea, tbe 1dea ot
IIHtbtttio be.~, .. oant.r~1atlquia"d to tr..,eftdlatal
"tr. . . .ndent. beaay. Pol' tlben 1t o.e. to _nbetic 'beaty, . .
haft to do wit . • 'PJ'OriDce ot beauty 1ft whicb .._ . ad . . . .
percept,1ea play _ . . . . .'1.1 part, aid iD ntoh, .. a N.alt, ~
.n tbin. . . . . be",1~l,,·l

L-"

'td. "vidl.- t!I ..8tbttic ••u'" 18 tor "_ltalD uadlnt.ood -17 after
beauty . . .uesb ad v . . .DdeDt be-',. are lIftderetooct, tor "iD 41Itf.ap1ah1Dc
..lit_tie bltallty trOll

t'l'~Dt.al

.aft)' " " " . . . . . . obMryed t1aa\ • • -

tbetlc beauty 1. a ,..-tloul.. dne ....tnat1cn ot tr_ _ftCIefttal beauty bst r.-

.ai_

t". .oe!ldema} ia ut.... • 2 ReP. Marttatn _ _ to bit -tD« If\I'ar.aaceD-

datal beauty" iD tbe ..... ot beauty . . .UGh whlob vauceDda all oa\eCOl"ua

ot being, and 11 'a,r1na tbat Matblttc

.auv 18 •

lOre.l... Ia\dtl.a, pp. 163-161&.

Intld., p.

11~,

__ 2f.

apeciea of 1t. !hia ia

ODe

27
place 1IIaeN Maritaill . . . . t . . . .,a1Mt hi.e Dual

po11o~

of aaY1q the tel"ll

-tr. .MllttelSta" benty· top trlUcelldllllt beauty vIltah tp...OODM aen88 exper1-

oaoo.
What all thi. Nally. __ 18 tha\,
c.,le.

_pee_

riDOO

"'ltain doe. not g1n a

acoount ot _atblt10 beau\y; it 18 _oe...,. to

_aIDe

tbe

18."al dMtl'"bIe OIl be. . ..,. beg1Jmllll with -id quod riII_ placet- and ..... ae.
dilltinctlona.
i.e -fd

~

It ,,111 be . . .al1ed floofM the pre'l'toua oIuIptel" that tbe .n\th1

na.

1i.,..8 delight to
palM"

in

MIl t8

placn,·

t~

a1ob,

.11 ......

hendedby • eopitl.,.. POWl',

po_r. 'or tranaoenden Dea. \be oopit1.,..

tbe appattti.e

tbl intellect alOlll, and tla appe\ltl.,.. p.... 18 tbe ap1l"1tual

appet;lto, the will, .'lone.. But the _nbettoa117 beatUul. althoueh at111
-1d qUd vUn placet , · innl,",. 8e. . cepitlO1l 1ft addition to 1IItell.otul
oopit1ora, ad aMlM
Yhe rf)le

~DOY

or .._

ill add1ti_ to intel10ot.al appetellCT.

oopitte in _atbetto be. . . , wiola 18 a dltwl'ldJa-

&1_ ot beauty . . .uoh, 1.a expl.1DId 1D tlda
be81lt:r, .'lob 18 not all beat,.

tor . .

",opmott.ened to the h1IUft mind, t. a

R,J"

III ,,"1d •• \hat _atbIt10

but wIlteh ta t_beauty 110ft ll8\u'ally

,.nic.l.

cllteratnati_ ot tl'. . .Ddlnnal

beautya l.t ,. t,._eoftdelltal beau+,y . . o.boont.1ftC

DOt,

.tapl,. tile intellect,

tbe l.1lten.ot. and tbe . . . . aotiq tGptbar bl

OM

.1qle act, .a7" 1t i.e

but,

tr_oe1ldefttal beauty cfJlltJ"mt1q thI . . . . . . s.baad

vi'"

1nte111pnce, or

lllMn.otion • enraced la ..... ,.'I"ooptlGB. tt) BIN ...in Marlta1n . . . . \0
be

-lftc \be tal'll "'• . . . , .• •,. to Nhr.

DO\

'ct traD800lldlnt _au.,

bat

to beaut,. .. eacb •
.,. 1'010 ot . . . . appeteDcy la 110\ tall,. ...lalald, lMat at 1..... _11-

~1d., lIP. 163-l6Ja.
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tioned in a raference to fta delectation both of the

_DR

and tbeilltel11-

cence..h in connection with aesthetic beauty.
Before going into . _ detail on the role of tbe

H . .S

1n the apprehen-

.ion of aeathetic beauty', Maritatn i. careful to empbuise the role of the
int.elleot in ita 8pprebenaim and tbe transcendent.l(a the eoDSe of tran-

aeendirlg the cateprie8 ()1' being) and analogoWSl'1atve of ."en aesthetic
beauty..

In npb .. ia ot tha 1"O' e ot the intellect, he

.pam

of the

spirituality, _d 01 the indltatnctlble re1.at1ouhip ot beauty, eYen
aastbatio beuty, to the k'1qd0ll of iftt811ipnoe, to whtoh it belemp
and to which it 18 rooted.. For tbet beauty ot seDllibl. th1nga 18 not
peraeind by tba ..naes on17 b_, .. I noted a __ at ap, by the
"nile sa a sharp peint of tbe intellect 1ntenton tm world of ax...
'P8l'D1lC8--by the . . . . u per.aated by1ntelligence ad intellection. S

W1tho1lt pYing any hrtbtr explanati_, he ...ips t . pre_nee ot the intellect in tbe pEll'oeptiOD ot .. nbetic beauty .. the re .. _
"tl'auoendmtal e ••enoe, .. _11 .. its •••ent1a117

WbT beauty .epa ita

_al~

oharACter, enn

wheft enca.pua.d vlthtn tbe 11aite 01 aeathetic beauty .. .6 !hi. ablpl,. mean.

tbat ...tbetic beauty, eYen tbOllp 1t 18 the

bea~1

appreheftded by the . . . . . ,

hItiI18 tbJ anaIy8U ot beauty .. aucb as ginn in tbe pre"iou chapter,
n_l,. because it treacenda oategorie. of be1ng and ia a d1fterent beaut)"

tor each ..artbatic object, although the notion ot beauty 1a hlt1llacl tor
each object, with tbe re8ult that it 1. aalopu.

Untortunata 1.y thera 1.

DO~

explaatioa of what Mar1ta1D _au by t.hI

traucendantality pra..nt in all aenMtio beaty _ycmd

nat

baa alread;y

bean .aid. !bara ill, how ... r, a fullar axplaatiOil of nat be .au by the

bn,w.,
S:nnd..

-

'ni4.
-

p. 166.

p. l6S.

an.'010'18 oheMteI" ot .atbettc beaut7. 1ft . . . . . . . . . be
ot bow tbe

_10..,.

ohapaotel" ot tbe tbNe cond1tt. . ot

at,.. an ezap1e

benv eel

ot • • •7

ltaelt 18 Nall.d in ov ... pyday VOl"ld (.ltho. \he ex...,le doe. Dot
01...11 bl"iq mat tbe _ 1 0 " ohal"ao\el" ot tbe oond1tlou without tv\IIer

l"eneot1on by the Nadal")'

(Jw1ou1.,., the three cbvaa\er1at.tca 1D qaen10n nat be andal"-

nood in 'ba1l" 1...." .1pU1oaoe,

.ad ftot 1n __ nal'l"ow17 de11111_d
I_II.. ot \be. 1& l"8a11..d ill _ 1at1D1ty ot yariou
11 _ benty 1tMl1'. 1ft
tbe_ lIot1. . . . .
!lOt _YeO.1, " ' ...1010. 110\1... !be beany ot • bUDoh ot n ..l".
fir ot a 1edacape 1& Dot tbe . . . .. \be be • .,. or a . . . . . .10.1 . . ..
"I"atien w the
ot _ an ot
01" the beftt,T ot •
!beT .11 an
bat Id.Dda ot be. .,. tJPioal17 01"
,1y dtttereM fro. 01» _o\hal" J .1ob 1wpl,. DO =yoca1 c_. .it,. i,n .,.ou., .... , or oatelOl'1. 1

apeoU1cntan.

_N, __

""-I" ....,

'be...

".*i••-In<<.

.--7,

"_I"_tt,,.,

fte . .loco- ob. .__r ot the coad1t1aa ot Jll'oportlea 111 broqbt. out 1ft

"hi. ,.•.,. tr_laed trR

ft . -Pb. . . .

.c.-

Beauty, • •1th ad \be 1 ia ..e in • • • •aiel wit" ...,.. to
tbiftl e'", beo._ a _n.in .in. . ot h1llON proehl......lth 1ft •
boy, btat not. in • old " t ADd . . . 1a baalth tor • 110n . . __
death ter . . . . • •• 1ft 11.
be...". Cot tM bod7 (JtIa1"lbrunt.)J
18 the proportlon ot ita part.a 8Dd 00101"8 J
. . . . . \lie be. . . of . . clUte.. tr_ \lie be. . of .....r. 8

._Uta

taU'.

t.n17.
.. eyiett.. ot

,

thl"M quotatl_ fJoft tbe pa1.D\er Iqi_ Dllaol'Oix .,.. ott.nd

t...

perte... Here

briDciDc ill at

_I"

Aft

..ritlo&\l_ ot the .alopu ohe_ter ot be. . ia ez\he two of , .... that do Dot o.,lioat. atteN by .1.0

an.

tlda t t . the no\1on of

Il"

_elllO" ..

lei dare te ._ tbat it o• •.,. 1ft ita
bat _I"e aapri..
or fffltlJT. In i.ta aheacter
ohaaae J a ooate.... of beaUV tlbioh
0D0e cbaNed a t ..-oft oiri.l1aa\1aa doe. DOt. anemiah or ,1__ .. _
_.b _ _ .10h 111 .... 1ft .coord vithov t.1111p 01", U 1ft 11la1,
I han

.ald

0_

. . . . . , tor 'MIl l' ..,wld no longer be \he beaatth1

.,DrlcS., p. 162.
8An.s Sehol_Soia, ,. In.,

a-II\AiI_ Ii PiitiiOi, iii.

diY, 2.

noM

6h. ~1_

& . ft. !beMa,

)0

1I'!ncpA! 1a .odeIl atn\lpl'll..t., aa1cl

oar 'PN ;11d1oea.
of ....

.0»11\ .re

!be other aaya, ., Greek 8Dd an Engl1abaan are eaoh bea"tUul in hia own . .,

whicb h.. nothing in

COIIlIIOIl

with the other ••10

Both trauoandent beaut.y and .at!Mttic bea.V inyoly. the 1nte 11ect in
the1l' apprehension, and both are 1n their om . . couidered analogou and

eYen tr_cendefttal.

But that vhi!)h r.al17 d1atinguiabea ..athetic beauty tr_

tranacendentbeauty1a the role ot ae... peroept.1on which ooova in t . perception ot aesthetic beautl" emlT.

st. 'lh0llU 1a bare cOlunllted tor' a explanation ot ho. a senae powr
oan be said to enjoy bent,..

-S.Ma itself deli,hta 1n thinp suitably pro-

portioned only beca.e 1t 1a itaelt _uure ad pr0p01't.ion, aDd s. tinda in

the. a l1_nea. of it. utve.
.. til what &1"e ltD 1t,

llitt..

p"'''...11

'Be.,...

del1ghts 1ft thinp dull" proponicmad,

to" s.ue too 1a a ldftd ot

re .. _, .. 1a eftry 001-

III othe. wol'da, the . . . . oopltbe po• • 1a inoluded in tha

"y1. oom0801t1"a" to nich refers the

"ria_"

of "idquod ria_ placet, .12

wh1ch _au that tbe ae. . oopit1... ,ner, 1!l ita own • .,., 1a capable of
paroeirill, _.ible iDtept1tT, proportion, and reianoe, jut .. tbe 1Dte11ect
in ita

0VIl ..,.

1a capabla ot peroei"ing intellipble irrtepoitl", proportion, and

'Art, ... Sobola.\ioia,pp. 171-112, note 6Sf

Quotation tzoc. E.p.
lS, 1857.
cda, 1923, pp. 37 at

:0.180...1%, iifiitLl'E{ou du &au- in . " . des Deux Monetts, JUl,.

(Oeul'1'ea 1it"••1re., I, .' t . s estYtllp.,
seq. ).

'arli,

lOAn a480lae1Mtlo1n, p.112, aote 6S. Quotation rr. m••• Delacr'otx'. diary, end of 1823 .d -limiDI of 18214. (Jovn.al, PlOD, 1893, Vol.

I, p. 147.).

11 Art and Schol..tioin, p. 162, note SSe
S.! •• I, 5, L i4 1.

12s:r., I, S,

-

bel.

Qaot,1!l, trOll St. 'lh.... ,

31
radimoe.
!he p. . . . in St. !boau floOil whioh both qaotatiou abo.. wre taken

\1888 tbe 81Dgu1ar "quia _na_ de1ectatv"13 in reterring to the _ue u
~ing

a ·kind ot reuOft, II cOD.tirll1Dg that

arrr __ 18 a coptti... powr. In

anotlar pu.... st. !b.u 8iq1ea out the aeue. ot .iCht ad heviDe u
hay1.q e.,. 01&11,. to do with tbe beautitlll becaue tbey are the IlO8t copitiftl "Unde et 1.111 ___ praecipue nepici1l1lt pu1ohr_. qui

noecitirt aunt, .oilicet

mu.

pu'Johra yi.ibilia et pulchroa

._08..lh

01"

Althoqh st. !hoau Dlyer literallT

heana, _ not be1Dg oopitin aDd

theretore not being abl. to percei" beaty, Ifarita1a,

ot st. 'lu",.. , .-8._i.a the . . . . ot . .lIt ".

eye,'

cOI-

et audit_ rati. . de..ryunteaa diom_ enD

rule. mat the ...... otber tha .1«ht

the

.an.-

_in,

th18 . . . text

be ••t1tu1 oolor '_h.a

jut u a atr., .oeat dilate. the nNtrll, but ot the_ two 'to ....

or qu1tt1a. oolor only '1e .aid to be beautital. beoa..e • • • £'tt
_i\'ed, ul1.

~,.

,.rr.., 1Ia •

uJ

"-

_ _ POWI' oapable ot d1e1lrtere.-.d Jmov-

1.d... •15

So tar thl8 treat.nt ot .ethetio beauty hu dealt with the role ot
tile oopitift POWI'. in tta appreheD8iClll.

the prmary power tor Haritain 111

the intellect whoae role 18 hipl,. e.,hui.d, a aeaondU'J .1...Dt. 1. the
ele.1It of aeDH oocnition which .ater. in - ' din1np1ehea the appreheuion

of .eat_tio beauty 1?aa the apprehenaioa of trauondant beauty, whioh 111
a,prebended by the intellect alone. !M.• hu been in etteat .. ezplanatl_

of the "mUll" in ·id quod ri• • placet" u it IIppliea to MetbettO beauV.

13tbica.

-

Ihnid., I-II, 27, 1 ad 3.
1$Jpf;, aM .....' ...... A4_

ft.

2';.

Unton.unate1,.

tI.

esp1. . .1_ of "Place'· in t.h1a dGt1nlt.tOD 18 vary briaf.

'the doo\r1M pu'.11ela t.be dootriM oil eopltlon,

Da1na as euentlal to the

'PIroa¢lml of M8\1IIt10 beauty t.be aat.1ataotlO1l ot

wtth • CODG_tt._ ••tatact.ioa of \ba

HaM

iWIPlla.,it 1. t,.. ... oel'tabl .11pt. of tbe

tt. iatallaotwalappetlte I

appetite: ."• .,. __ ible
8)'"

1_1t

OJ'

_au~

of tba ear

01"

tbe

ta.,i1l8tleru but , ..... 1& _auty 0D1,. U tbe hlt4tllipnee alao t.akes dI:Il1gbt.

ia . _ . .y ••16 'Ibe proportionbet.. . . the intellectual and MD81ble ele.ate
ill t.be aat.tataot.icm ot the appetite DY _at.batio beau;t;y 18 u1d t.o be capable

ot "anation, . . fact. that. _teralne. th1a 1a
. . .l ....nt. of a partioular olllt... c

nIt. . , t.he .... ap1l'1t.u1

8a1<l

to be the state ot t.be

1IMDre0".", the h1ahDr \be lev.1

be.-. the 'brl11tace of t.be tOl'll

of . . . .

~atc:ltl1chta

bbl. "I?
OM 1_' topio t. __• lIP ill t .· duo_l.. of .at.,io beauty 18 t..

JI'Obl•• of ,be toul lad \III . .ly _ S1aoe .".17 -iDe iD

-tnc

ia _a\thl. wlth tr_oeadem. _tatty ,there

!lde_ 11I1tne...

lilly witb \ .._ _

M

e_

80

tar _ 1\ 18 •

be zaot,:tdq tll. 18

lD the r.al.II of _8\bet.lc bean, \hlqa

... ditt8l"e11t.l

_at.

Ia . . Nal. of _nhett.e bHaty, t'tlat ta, vith ftapt. t.o t.... reqd.reof tbe i.IIt. . . .-...naaed _ _ , or with . . . .ot. to . . .
doe. ,,0\ tit. h\IICl . . . . . , th1nl8 dly1.de 1ato bi&l1t1hl cd qq. It,
tewltb ...
to
or
baU1U._ _ -~ated . . . . , that
t,hiql dinda f.at,o , . . . two eatepru•• 18 ·

.,.ot

II.,

'0 ,..

fvo re_cna .". adYaaced t.o _%plaiD t.be .....\10.11, ugly-

18 t,bA •••lbl. tb1ft... in

.0

tar •

\hey . . . . .tble,

k1ad of a.uibi. intepity, "ropoPt.t.cn, or l'adlanoa~

16nw.

18er.att...
1'1!bi4.

~...-

pp. 16)-161,.

0_ ..

tbe t1n\

lacldq 1ft a_

'!'he oppoaltlt'll bat....

tbiassnslbleuel1na•• ad tbt

MOItS••l'1

.a.ty ot a be1nr In

81)

tal' _ 1t l8

a 'beiDa 18 brf)qht 08 wl11n t·bie pauaget

0...

Berti 1M .at with the categmoy of the tJtl;r.. tbe Jm:ll, the Dtapt1Dc,
the W"T, the Pltttv', tbe 01_1' t tbe V18o.,., ad \be . . . .
JlanPaul Sart.re ie qllita right in recoplldftttt . . . "'pry tA .:daWn_.
Bwt tbB tact l8 that tld.- "'lOry of tbe Us1, h_ DO _ . . tor • ,...
llpi:rlt.. aM no _ue tf'JP Oed.. Beo. . . . pure eplpit .... -"l"J\hiq
ta • _Nl,. 1ntalle. . .1, Dot . . . .ltl. . . . .r. Val,. l8 .ut, beiq
Men, d1.splB. .er 1fbe" tlllt1'8 are no ..... , t..,. 1a l\8 catf)pry ot
ql1ne••• !beN ... tbtDp depiftd in . _ Nepeft .,t . . ra"opm,iOR,

=!-;::.~:.~r:i:t
'!'bat

::'\b~-:~ !:t~~tjll ab00Dd8

1

ead

tfMoh

·.rean-Paul SaPVe ieq1lita rich' 1a NOopt.1q l' _ • oateppy in

edet.1lC$- veuld .... at t1nt 11. . to ••.., tbat Hw1ta1a 'bola tbat. tbe

ull,. anata, b\lt "tIbe..

'heN . . . . . . . . . , theN

dnie. \hat the vanaoeDdea\ 11117 ell1ftll.

11

DO oatepl7 of

qU.••• -

"'ben are thtqa depr1ftd • • ".

iIld1eatee that ltJmt1.ta1n bolde that the .ftbI'1c ",1,. 18 • ,..1.at1en ot • du
beavln _.lble thiap *loh ill a 8\.10\

.e..

4• • Dft e.Sat, but beo. . .

, - depr1.yatlon of beauty 1a tu •

-ina, the ..ela\l.o uldp of \be Fl.ni_ to

Pft

aaaloctoa1 predioat1en of "nneno.- to tba

'ha ba1q

Olft

St._GIl

tor _

.,17_ ftue tbe 1IIly hu the . _ N1ati_bl, to beat.y •

t.bI !boaiat

peattlOft bo1da that ..1_ baa to tM .....
fte ..oond . . .m . . . . .4 to explain the .athetloaUy lilly !.a \hat
be.,,. 1a ..lattn,

II'"

to 'ba belloI• • , but in ,be _ _ . .4 by St.

..lnt.. to tbe _tve, eDd, ... toru1 condltt_ ot t . tblq.

ttl._,

S1Doe It 11

net )IOII.i.bl. t . . . . . .ibl. thll1P which perf'eotl, tu1n11 tbe requiNJBDta

et tM 1'lftuN,
the

lin... ,

by.1I

GDd, a'Id t01"ll&1 oOlld1titlM of

end . .

tonal a_ittone of . . tlliac

tftthts .....nt lite, but

19.

-Ib1d.

t

t ... thil'll iDtaDded, and .1noe

Olft be 1alO'n

0-'

be 1aaowD .,.rl_"17

-17 Saperteot17 1D "VJi.DI

p. l6Ia.
,

UNIVERSITY

dtlgPtlea, a single thi."Ig can appte baautitul to

0_ lUlU

and not bGaut1tul

to moths r'.

'"- Meritain'. doctl'woa Mathttic beauty _ such 80 tar preaeDted
OM be

di8t1.npiahed bla doetPu.

~

.Altbat!o beatlty .. tbt .aut7 OODD&tval

to . . tn art.. But fil"llt it wuld ..._nec...ary to point out a .. rioue 111d-

tnt. in

tbllt do(;triJrJ .xpounded t.b.u8

a total reB....

Oft

tar. Tid. Ita1.tattoa IIiIht

acholaetic phl1oaophioal dcc\l"w

- . . . in tbe perceptlCA

or ..athet1c beau.v,

optJ"atlon.

tbe role

ot

tbe

with no adftrat_ to f\1rtber

diI"'810p!19nta in phil_"., oonC4tl"tlbag the· opel'..l_

1.ally vltb DO

OIl

be 8\ded . .

cr tile . . . . . ,

and •

.,.0-

""'I".t. t.o \be deftiopem.a ot,.;rcbolOU' oODeeraiq tbltiP

OJ"mted, _ U. be8D 8\atod 1ft till intl"MlIotton to tb18 tbea18,

tbat Mar1tatn tn An and Sohol_loU.

_.a

1lO

olaiaa to -. dc1q CQ'thiaS

otMr than . . . .bling aOMlanl0 doctrine, _wertbel... in Czreat.l" IMuitlcm
,. doe. brlnr in 1I\lCh of b18

0Iftl

IMtd.:t;lOft be 11_ tODI

_ 1Dt.entiOft of • _ " . . . .bliq of dooV1n8,

~

donri_. 11_ if

by tbe U. of Onatift

-

...

tbeD it. .,,,'d ..811 that he abmald hue . . . ._iM8nlpt1on of -.ode", phtlo-

aopbioal and pe1Cholocioal dootriae ~

It tbltll be wi8lwd t.o oont,in* bold1Dl \bI

wry s . . doctrilw, it. 1fQQld bave bee. the ra.alt of a delibo.... jw.ta-nt.

1t te new, how ... !" J one 18 tapt.ed

llicht have to

1;0 8\Wp8O't.

that. tbe . . . .1.a08 intellect.

bIl lIlOditiecl \0 put. lION 8Ve88 OIl the ..ole of aemJ8 lmovladge ad

If' not. bow"1", one veuld at, leut I1b to

e.~1ftt1.
It,,", ~

...

"Ii t,be rM8orut.

"W;.~

lee'. that bie doo\1't_ of tJl_iiellipnoe-palaned ...... ia aot

8l1tttetently .splat_til .it_.. J;1bU88opldoall.1

Ol"

Plyoholol1call, 'to

11" -

\1J1dItNtadtnc of how ...... 0_1y t.Ot 1abell.&ct aDd HD8G oopit.ioa work tDptbiir.
apiJl,

ODe

would 11111 to ... __ ra phl1080pby .ad ,.,..101J' . .1&1.d aDd

tbea a tbortNCh explaaatten'" nth aU t.be lcnovled. ,.!Mel .tnae ,be 'DB

Marita1.n'e nett_ of _nhettc __\,. 18 01_17 . . . .lated witb tbat

ot

an.

Art ia

andernltOd here w

be,

m ...~ 1. . . . . ,

the

-1r1nI ot

be_tiNl tld.llIe J tM . . , difti.Jlniou aad teehD10al dltsatt,1o&W "'atoh Mantain

ri". will 1» expotmded 1. tbe Mxt ob......

prodwJea thl

bean,. tha\

!he

anin, be1ftc

a 1UIl,

t.a OOIIMtval to . .- • •t.t.Uo _MY. fben ...

two ohal"acter'latto. of th1.8 _nhetlo _at,. of

an,

or artiftic 'beatlt.7, that

MaPltatD . . .t .....-1.te t ....oe. .nt.l and aulopua characwr, 11M ita lDWll'tty, .,....",,"'1.m, and paS1.aae.
Art.t8tfe beauty "Ul be treuceDnt&l (tn tho " _
cate~te.

1.

DO

or tND80eDdiq

of beinrlr) and ...10.,. be08"', .. Me bun pointed out, t.bI ...

.8thet!e beauty apprehellde" apart t'l'<'!fI "bit ..... i.ntellect, but .1-

ttao..

\be t1lllOt1on of tbe tntel1eo\ in thl pro4\1Dt1on ad appre_.len ot

Artistio

oomtt,. 18 nN••d,

nl11 t,be OOftOOIdt,at.

.tint,. ot .... ....

is

•••ned.:

!bi.8

trane~nmnt.l

asd analogo_

cbar.,.,. ...a appe.... \0 . . ill

..m.1" in antetlc beauty baaaua., tbJre, bsAUt7,
in order to .xt... in a thiDa, . . preri.,.ly omceiftd and nUl"tUl"ed 1Il
a It.... ba_n.",. ,.hen, tbe intellect, cODtreating a work bOl'ft out.
of . . , finde 1t..11" in the IIOI!t appropriate oonditim to 8xp1l"1ence,
tbrough \be iJoIt1rl.t tnn ot the _us, • delect.ten beth of t • •eMIt ad
iftt.1H.aenoe--tbat delaouti_ whioh, .coordlDg to PeuHln, 1. ,be ala
of an, &rid the
it bee. .a aoquaiDted with the worD ot h__ art,
the lIOPe 1t t.o_• . a N ct the tr8MoeDdeDtal and -al0F_ nat... of
the wmet 8tnldag

'*'"

behty.2~

.b'\Utic beany will

al,,, haft the

tbrM omldi'titm&l of ooa\lty--ifttecrtts

proportiGft, aru1Rd1lJ11Oer !besa cOAdit101W are .a1d to be 'Ntat1w 1. the !'u.
iat1c 'eMIt l'Pevit"Uly IIfJDtttmetdJ they are in an!st.1o beauty reln1... to

the end or

an,

.Id.eIl ta to ..... a fon sh1l"e

wrda, to put • ttlt'fl in !IAt\el" that

0_

Oft

a ..tel",·

be appNbeftded -

ate, and radiant b7 tile _nn -'P8l"!1Dnad imA1.11geDCC

~r

fII'

in ctMI"

integral, propon1en1atel1if:&.oe·paJ'llll)atecl

Itht thlt __ vl\1J pJl"op&ri.ton, lttne•• and hU!lOft7- ,hey are 41"1".ifted a."iDe to tM ebjll. ad aooe1'd1ft, to the ends.. !be Oeod
preportte or .... 18 DOt the pod pJ'oportlan of' a clll1d.
Ct'WItpueted aeoordm! w ttlt (hteelc OJ"
1"",1an c . . . are pe"'-.
tect,.,. pl"~loned in 'betl" PnNJ b\Jt Reuault'8 clowne are alllo plIrf'eot'Y'PPnpM't1.oned, ill tbei.!' PlU!'O.. llItegr1ty and ppoportlm ha.. no
abs"lute 81Dllfioation, and Ilt't8t 1M \1IlderstOM 801.91y 1ft l"alatlcm to
tm 8nd "f t!tlt """'~, Whiob i. to'll.. • .t ft'N ah1l1e O!l
I' • 2Ii

t_

neve,

"ate

It ehmlld ."an be 'Mticed ben, that, .ltboucb M'mtail1 bu not .,.c1t1call:r

called atte'll'ttcm to 1t, tbi • .,... . . .'so Mph_i• • tlw analogouana.. ot
artistio lMauty--tbe obild'8 ttsve, tbe un'. ttgttt"8, the yokel'.tipPe,
and thelll in thl Greek

.n

M'

ICYPt1e

0 . .011

or 111 .". artt" ta canon, do not.

han tbe . . . .aut,... but beC1lWlfl ttwN Is a ppoport!m in allot thea

0' the work, t'bey an an beautlhl 1D tbab' own R7.
!he oondittOD of
ot tON· ... two epec1a1 po1Dte . . . about.
.. .
. .•.... . ..
••
••

relatift to tl» ead

"racl1aDee

2lCftat1... I"tuitt_1. pp. 16So-166.
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)7

'ba,

1'. fte tln\ i.e

Nprdl ••• of how iJltellilibl. 1t i.e 1ft 1teelt, l' 111

not ."....... 1ndI)aI.....,y of ,be . . . . . . "I' t.e illpen_, . . . . .r, '"
ao\e ,Ile 1ft ' ____UUl that _ haN oalled

.n,

18 . . . .r to h_•

0 . . . . . . .1

th'le brtl11__ of ,be ton, ..

to _ , ... *iola

-"-I' hew ,...ly

1atelltrt.". I' .." .. ta 1.tMlf, 1.e ..1_. ill \be ....i.,l. . . . !.I!!!qI! \be

. . .tble, -.J _

. . . . .1y fltOII

, . . . . .oad potnt. D

it ••2S

",a, .1'1loqb the NcH.. . . ot ten e_ _ _

oat

of .1ther the .....1bl• •1. . . or - ' of till 1IItelllpttl. _I. . . of tbat,
"d.oll t. APt.t.e'1.al1y beattt.l, .,.01..1 ........t.e 1.e , .

I'adl_ of ,he • •1 that.

-.~.

Oft ....

tBMIU.pbl.

thHuP· 1ft an18\1o • ...,..

ftaal1y, . . . . . . . all, tilt. I'M!. . 1....11 .t tbe ton, .lab Sa
.... 1Ida thtna ta _atty, u. _ tattaity of cit..... ..,. .t .1ti.Jltac
. . .attel'.
1.e the· . . .lbl. l'ad1aoe .t 00101' or , _ J \be..
1.e tI8 tnt.elltl1bl• •1 ..1'7 of . . . . . . . . , ot • I'II;rtJa OJ!' _ Ia..1II1l1_ bal.. . . ,ot ......lnt.,. . . . . . . .
tban til __ "neftlon
.,... ,1ltDp of . . . . . or ctt.iDt
t.e, ~ .11, ,be
cteep...e.aweplftdor oat 11 tIIpMe .f tbe 801ll, ot tbe .oul priaolpl.
of lit. ad _ut ••r..,., or priM!,le of aplrttu1 lU., of pata
ad pad... 2?

,be,.

tho......Ir'!J.......

!Ida .enol........ dt.eCNUi.a ot JIUt,atn •• dt.ao.a1on of _ .....'1.

beat,.. Ie tar , .. tn'1. . . .

u. __

that '-'.. t ..

v ......t. _ _,.

. . .t ....d til tile ..... eJaapMI' . . \be .8tbltl. be_y dlal\ Wit" 1a t.1tle

.,.......

\IIi-ret o1uIptel',

.t"•• IlIm'-., dUten. . . . . . . ._ ' ' ' . , "'0 ...... 0 _

Bot" ,be tl'_ _ndltntly be ....U.l atd \be

..n.••

"14

craod ne_ ,lacet,- _ l y ,

• ooptt1.. POWI', ..11__ ,_ ....'lte.

-

2Sn.td.. p. 2S.
~_t..I,

_ .... I, 6,

27...........t_tes...

o. J, 16.
pp. 28-.19.

.na.'loal17 be.tt.t.l

tIu$ 1dd.ob, _ _

....

.".,._adld lt7

BeUa han tM tIarH OOftd1tl. . ot

the beaut!t\l1--1D'tegrit:y, proportion, and radiance.

And both are aaal0lOu--

no two thinp are either tr. . . .ndent1y or ...thettcally beautltul in tbe . _

B.t tbe t ....ce.delltl:y beanihl and tmt .-thltloa111' beaat1.hl durer

u

111 that tbe traace1ldeDtl,. beautiful

appnhladad by the 1lrtelleot alone and

deliJ1na the iIltelleotllal appettte, wIll1e the ••thet!o.ll,. beatihl 18 ap-

prehended ..,. the inte111pDoe..,.r.ated .._

aad dl111hta tbe 1nt.ell.otul

."nlta .. will aa the . . . . appetite. Yhe 'raMoendeMl1' be..n.UuI i.
traaoe1ldental1n that eYe,.,. beiDe in

I_rical inteptity,

,.."1_, ..

bei.ft.g 18 vllUlc.ade1ltl:y lilly.

80

tar .. lt ia a be1ll, haa an

radian_, and i. thintoN

oaw-

bI&1lt1h1.

DO

'fhl ...thetically beaatihl, hove,. .. , 18

l1a1ted .to •••i'ble beta,., 1M becauae tbe iRtepi:\:y, proportion, IIftdracl1a_

are relat.1.. to the ead, t • •ature, ad the tontal ooacliti. . ot t_ Miq,
Dot all . . .11,1. 'beinp aN .".... . . . d . . . _tIM . . . . . . . appnhendlld

.. "111'.

ADd lutl:y, tr_oeacllat benty 18 tbe Mat,. _ _ b7 God aad

.,.teriou to uJ .ethetic 0._t7 18 the baM,. OODJ1a\val t o _•
... that tbe abd.lar1.t1ea ... dUr........ _t.... tr8l0e".-_V

ad ••tbetio __t,. han been ,.....ated, 1t 18 ,..ible to prooeed. to the
heart ot thte • •ie--to atteapt .. eqlan&tte

or the

tr-..oeacleRt. _ . .,. and M""tio be$,. ill the filii
'ain, ·An ath_le. to .......

tranacende.ul £tr. . . . . .atJ

t_

l"81ati. .ldp betweD

ana ...tated

b7 Mari-

d1atl __1on betwell ..atbetic 'benv aDd

bem,.

and

to . .orb ..."M'io . . .t7 111

tl'. .oendeJl\al £tr...cftl!JaatJ beaut,.. ,,28 !be prooea. wher.by tld.a ••v-

II01DIt.tq" &ad • • •orbiq· 1a poaaible rill _

thl a8.,.ot ot tbe next ohapHr.

CHAPTeR IV
TIm PROCF!SS BY wm:CH

A~ srR~IC

BEAUTY CAN W;

"Art struggles to 8Uhount the distinction between .atbet1.cbeauty

-

and transcendental rtran8cendent7 beauty and to absorb aesthetic beauty in

-

transcendttntal Ctr. .cendent_7 beauty.·l

'bare 1e no problem in aaying that

art exists in tbe realm of aesthetio beauty. sinoe aeathetic beauty is the
beauty connatural to __ , being

intelligence.

slva,va have
1ect.

~roeived

by a c01lb1Md actor sensation and

Sinoe the art vork always e:d ats in a uteris' mediUll, it ,,1.11

t~ be

aenaod logically prior to be1nc apprehanded by tbe intel-

Therefore there i8 a problem in saying that art hu same relation to

transcendent beauty, a1.noe one of the notes ot transcendent beauty is that it
is appJ"emnded by an inte"eot al nne.

How oan art, always 8x1atlngin a

materia' medium, 18ad the buman person to traneoendont beauty, the beauty
that transoends tbe l'I!ateria' I19diwa?

cbapter.

Th:i a i8 the problea of the present

1n order to solve thiB problem, Mvitain gees back to

.Aristotallan~Tbom1.stl0

80M

basio

d1at!nctione and be,lna trOll tbore.

Always re..a1ning oonai.terrt. in h1a emphasis on tbe role or the intel-

lect in the apprehenaions of beauty, Maritain
intellect in art.
t10\'l

\'lOW

euuphui.s the 1"ole ot tho

'the fun d1etlncticm 1n this discussim i8 tbot dlstinc-

between the apeculatlw :5,n tellect and the practical intellect.

lenni"

-

Intultlen, p.

16;.
39

"This

does not _an a diet.inction between two sl!paraw powers but a distinotion between two buical1y diftel'9nt waye in which the s . . power of the eoul··-tbe
intellect or reaaon-...exercieee ite activity. ,,2 '1'he speculative intellect is
the intellect u operating in, tor example ecienca (.'r _taphysicsJ the knowledge is ordained to no end beyond the Imovledgu itself.

int.enect lmMilt OI'lly for the aake cf' knowledge.

..,he 8peculative

It longe to aee, and only to

see. '1"uth, or the g!"aaplng of that whicb 11, is ita onlygoal t its only
11te .. " 1

The practi.oa' intol1 &ct, bowe1Tel", dOO8 operllte

r.~r

an end beyond 1t88lt.

The 'P14aet1eal '\ntftHeet mot. tor the 811ke or act1.O'n" From the V81"Y
stat't Us object i8 ntlt Being to be gruped, but huun. act bit,. to be
~ddcd and htIIIG take to be achieved..
It is 1n:8rsad 1n creat1vi.t y.
!I~'dil!telle ctuallY' tbat whicb vill be brought into being, to
judge about ends and meC18. and to direct or eftn cClilmand our powrs
ot eDcutttlll--theae are its "1"'1 I1te. 4

'0

Atter d1attnguieb1ng thl.' speeulat1.YO intellect .f 'r«4 tbe practical
intellect, 'Maritain
concentrates

Oft

NIIOftS

tbe 8p9culatt'18 inte1l.eot trea consideration, and

the practical tnte 11 ect , which he then subd1.etinguisbes 1nto

the practioal intellect .. conoernBd with thi.n gs to be dcme, and .. concerned
with things to be _ade.

,be real. of things to be dons 18 tberea1. of

morality, which ia then rnoftd t'J'OIl cmaideratitmJ tha real.
be ude, b(')V9ftr, ia tM real. of

,be actirity

or

things to

art in ita mginal and broadest _anings

t\! the practioal intellect dirldea into la_an actions to
uni90rtttt of man'. dllstiny) and vorka to be JUde
(by .an but within the mi"r.. of things ,outside the universe of 1Ian's
dest1ny); tn tither wol"da, it divi.de8 int,t'I moral aetirlty and artistic

be

dono (wtth1.n tbe

2n,id..

)n,td.

-

p. L6.

hI
act1·/ity.
'f.IoraUty is concerned with what the Schoo'"t;}ft caned asibl1ia, or
what pertaiM to doi.ng: that is, tho YEUj" use "r human tree lin 1, on
which dB-pends tba tact of ",an's being good or oad. Art is concerned
with what the Schooll!'!9n called tactlot11a, or what partainato mald.ng:
t.hat
the making of a work, on V1ilch depends the tact of this '1ery
work's bl+:ing gooo or bad.
Prudence i. the straight into 11eatual de~l rrd.natlon of actitmS to
00 done. Art, on the eont~rY, 1s the straight intellectual datermi.n ation of work. to be Made. ·

i..,

J

The nf't1.on f'f' "straight intellectual detarrdnation of works to be made ft

appHes equallv ttl

ftlak1n~

8l:aeh things u toothpicks, breadboxes, diesal

loeo~

'I'IOttYea, and 1nte~cl"\ntinenta1 bal 1istic ,dsailes, and making such things
88

statues nt ?'eu. J e pic l'I"\eYl'\. , and .tring quartet• .,

t.'h1.•

'Ie!"'.'

bl'l"Iad

~a:ninp:

It i. important ttl keep

nf' art in mind now so that lIten tbe making of tootb -

p1.clc8 18 d1et1nml18Mdt'l"nIft tbe :maId.n!

or string quvteta)

tb:t bu1. of thie

distinction will not be thought. to be that rnv.a is art and the other i. not,
but rathAr that

basis .

t~

different ldnd. of art are di8ttnguiahed on

Mal"it,ail'l pointa

~ut.

SOll8

tbird

tbat the relationship betwean I1rt and tbe practical

intellact 1..e tbat art ts a 'linus of tbe practioal intellect.

What he .. ana

by '11rtue 18 clearly brought out 1n the pu.age vbare be eatabll.me this

relatim'labip:
Art ia a "irt. --not a Moral 'f'irtue (it 18 emtradiatinguisbed to
Moral rl",.a).Art 1.e a '1iMius in the larger and ~re philnaopbical
.ense the anoittnts ,8Y9 this word: a habitus or ...tate ofpoa8e881on,"
an inner strength detteloped in ntan, w1'ilch perfects bbl wi.t h regard to
hi.• ways et act1,nl, and ,,_. hi~--to the extent to which be use. 1tmdos"i.at 1" ~ in a ,,1ft" aet1.ytt y ~
Tn

~hel"

Wf!rds,

8",

1B a dtsy)Mitttm toward !ftalrln« wel1..

But t.his disposit.ion

dfl88 not, a'wa-r;s neea.sitate its 1'"..aa80r to .aka ewrything well, since tbe
~.a sst\!'

"neB n('lt

.'..,..t.

~!b1d •• pp. taT-L8.
6Ibid., p. 1,9.

'1.9 the 111.rtua.

"The man vbn posSSS"S the virtue

e1 art 14
1189

n~ 1l\r.'H.b't~ 1.n

bie ", !"t,. .
ytt~

pl'aottoal

tht.

nut tM ,,1.1"t. (11'
ft~1.m2

"r 'f1.l'ta8

t.l'eet-~tl!lft

deale with th!t O!'8!ttm

'Marlt.ln 1.
oatep!''!I.te,

""~.'lM

a.n

(tf

or

is i

M".
bil,

.. , . hiA

!"~1,. O~~I t~ t~

baaed

it'!

an

tIn,

MYel"

M d.,._ not

~.-7

at!''-",
Oft •

tt8

dtn1Mttm of an

l11atlftCttm. betwen

qaan.\

~1!J"

Be

t.

tao . .

an

of tooth-

ta WP1dft, towa:rd • "ery

IH.f't9!'e11Ce 10ft 1ntalleC\u.' prooea.J bare he

ie WM"trlJlt hte " . t01m"d thi. d1attnot'!.tIr1.
i.e tM 'P(,';" t'tf tba

itself.

.ntJ\~J

Ma.""it..i.l\ dertm. art .. -. rirt_ of the

objee~. to be

'ftMf ?!lady "

~st1.u~ion

ortan, while

piU"ticul... .,1rt,n. of tM Jl"tIOttoal tn\ellect "11.oh

J)1ok ••k1rlg ad tbe at't f)t

t"c1m!ll.l

h1.e wm-k"

fb!J first nG'tt_ to bediao\111M4

1.n t'he ."aticn f}t tbt p?act1oal intellect, at " ..lid

tr'tt

It i. a Mate 1I&rl1l in. Al-Utoteltan pbU~ th. ,be pr.nieal
1.11..\1\ worka .1..,.., 1n one ~. or ..tAlser, 1D oaj18llC\1on wit.. till
nd ,,,., in ,.aotloal __ledge, tPUtIa ill , . ..toMt.,. ot tile
11Mll.ot with thl ftpaJ.cM 8".t1"-• • • •
, . 1ft ~
"f art, ,be will pI.,. tv ,ar\ tn
tar _ 1t
'\eDd. to \hi vorlr, aM ~ tact .f \M v111'. . . .".ti\8-. beSq
.tr.t...... _ _ that It
to \he ~ of tbe _1'__ tt 1. , . . .
bl!'mll1lt iato .nate. . lIJ • __ of ,_ "1•• dlao_.l'ed b;r
tatel..
180\ • .• ~ that ,lit j1ldplM of the rit.n alto1at e.b of " •
M.a ttnaen ban '0... 11 tzw 1Ibe. U. te ill OoatON!.t,. ""\11 , ..
appetite atra1ptl;r taDd1ntt to tbe predllot10ft ftt the nJlll
, . appropriate ...1•• bel'll ov.t ot 't,be 1atellaot.9

" .11,

0"

.0

_Me

*
..,..D\a
",""gil

Wit.h thia 1l!lderRood Martt.1a dirt• • the art.a bate the . .luI arta and
\he

t1M.w.

Aft.r . .

_t,-.1..

of tbe

anin.,.

that. oC01IJ."red vile. the 1fOI'1cU

tirn beat . . illnut.ed, be e.,lat_ vbat be . . . . •

a . .M II't. 1D the

11."" of t1ae dlao_i_ of t.l'1I\h ill the praGtioal illtelleot,

'I-MA.
-

•

'n1d.,

pp. ~-n.

uJ
tet '.23 sa? that 1.n th9 l1sf)fu1 art.s, !that th~ will or app.stUe d>lraands
t8 the a:et1.8r~rtng of • parti.cular med, and the straightnGu of tbe
a»~ttt~ ~9ans that it t~md8 t" thG satisfy-ing of this part1.cular
need by means "f the l"Ulea disco.,~red by tbe intellect, the first of
~-lhieb 1.8 this 'I'>:)),"! ftaad as groop'3 C by inte116.gsnca. 10
.

In tM
1I'M,~h1!'.W!I

h~"$l',

It,.~ru1

the

~rson

tmre i.8

n~n·..t()ehntoa'

uote tMr'e h

~r

".r

th1..

~uts1.~

8

"1rmjf1.ng for

~.utytt:

In the fine arts,

.t'pp!t. ~tl) d'!~and8

is

"Jfere 1: vm-ld
th~

the spirtt, 1.n its 1 ~gtllg' ~f\r' beuuty . ,,11

"" a ~

thl':t 4:rrtel1t3et and win

within the int'311 ,'l ot and vill that draw it toward

rim arts what th:l 111,1' er

t:,1"it~r

Mad

t ....rri tb., 'Pr'ed\1l;..'t'1Qn I')f a vork.

~ n~ed

ma:rmer as

S~J

s~v

rel1.'lue or the

that in the
1"lr~

area·

A teohn1cal ducuaston

wnb1.n thepersm rc-11f")v1U

'l'M 1l'!wn!!ct tn WI st'J"iftS t1) enpnd"r. 1\18 anxiOU8 to produce,
ntrt; only the inM'l" ""rd, the ooncept, which reuina inaide us, but
• w!''k at mlM \'Iatertal and 'l'1.ri.tual, H.ke OUI"8al".8, and into whicb
a~_th1ftll ,.,r ,.,111' 8~11 ()v~1'f'!,.,_.
Thr'Cltgh a nattlra'. 8uJ)erabunder...e the
1ntaneet tends to .~88 and utter outward, it tends to sL",g, to
"'tm1.t"~8t i.t,ulf il't • w,.,rK.· 'rbi.s natura'. aelire, beC.UM it goe8 beyond
thB bOU!'ldarie8 of the intenect, can be blple_ntIld only tbrough the
~I"'IYe_nt "r too "Ul and the appetitive powers, whioh .ake the intel-

'"..,t ~ out of 1.t 81J1t--1n acco1"dmce vitb ita own natural aep1rati.on-and which determine tbsrtlby' the ope1"sti"e practicality of intelligence,
in its !!1m pri.ord1al md eeaera1 !,mpulae" • • .•
l'e:rt to the freedOfti "f its 8piri.tual nature .. the 1nte Uect atri9'oa
t"", 8n~n&t1' in blauty~ • • ,.
Suel'l 18, in iits Imginr. f,..,!' beauty, that pure crelltb1ty of the
spirit, to the reles" cf Which the appet1.t e 0881ca11y tends, together
with the intQJlect, in the vital dynamJ.Blft t~r fim arts" • • •
Here we do not baft • delHnd for the 8.ttstying of' a particular
M.ad in btmtan lite. We are bEty~nd the realM of the ueetul. The need
is not extraneous to tM intellect, it i. one with the 1ntellect. 12
'beref't':re it cou1 d be aid that f'lt1Jm tbe pt'I1.nt of "tew of the practical

int.-,neot. t,hat

-

lOnnd..

-

tm
p.

esaent,1.• 1

51..

llIbid.

12tb1d., ,.. ~.

dH·r~rence

between. ueetu1. art and a frea art

h4
18 that in a usefuJ art, the , appetite 1s drawn \)'\; an extraneous need tOHrd
the prodUction of'

8

work according tn an exeltplar in the intel1act; in

8

fiDe

art the appstite 1s drawn towaY'd the "1a ... ('If the intellect's internal need
to exprtt.8 its tullne •• 1n a work.

f!eeaue of t.be 11.itatil)ll:J of the soope

of this thesis, it is nf)t J)('tIeible to
from tbe

.,1e~int

.~

into Merit.ln's theory of a tine art

of the practical inte ' loot in detail..

Tbi. theory bu a

".thel" the thettl"V' or r1:,. ." tre. the rlewpoint. "t cl'8athe intuition, 1fhich

wi"

be

8«'1m!

-poi,n ted "tit .. au enti..re1.y dttteJ'llnt .,iewpoint.

In the 'i,ght of Merit.tn'a theory of an in g6D11tral and hie diatinction
between uaef'u' art end riM art a detail of this poe1tion on the re1.atlouhip
between art and ae8thetic beauty appears..

Tili. 18 that aesthetic beauty oc-

curl In all art. useful and fine. but in 8 continua of intens1t1 troll very
, ow intensity in the loveet of the ueeful ana to • uxi!llWll of intensity in

the highest of the tine

arts. "aritain nowhere 8peci1B.eally mentions too idea

of the continma, but. grnund8tC"r it are certainly ginn.
Firat of 811 there 1.8 a beauty in even t .. lowest '\fOrk nf a useful Qrt.

The dutinct.ion between the ueetul arts and the tine arts JlU8t not I:)
understood i.... too absolute a !'tanner. In tho htnblest work of 1'.M
craftnlarl, it art is there, there is a concern for beauty, througb
8 kinri or indtract l"epereusslon that the l"aqatraments or tb3 el"0attl1tty
or the spirit exerei.. upon the production of an obje=t to serve bwun
j

n~t)d8. 1. 3

Furi.hill'1llt re, \)speei.alq in works produced by our tndu£kial Biil in tbs
'Iar1oua k1.ada tit uch1.nel, or ucll1neltkB objeou,. e~rrtr1"d bJ t.be an
ofanginaaring or by our JIlodQrn anginaaring-a1..ndod arta, the l1ere searcb
i

tor t.bepw-at.echnical erlgenotea of t.bel *111tyI the 8011d1ty, sad t.t.
good tunatiOllingor t.ba t.b1ngmoldi. without al\ii' lIIfJ8rCD tor be.t.1, naw.
ally Nault. in .•
ot ita fJIIIIl. OV __ I'll . ..-hl,., OOMtnoted
only v1tb a "lGW t.o .~~d and. utility, do notnilod t.lD omaaantat.1on ot
ancient la.lle,. \0 prorldfl .. 307 or the (t1"- aAd tM alad by thair pel' ...
r.ct shape.. I do not think tNt Broo1rl;rnBrtdp wu built ldth an tntantt.M "r \teatTJ al<t it . . able to atil" the deepe" • .0\1. . of Rart
Crana, andie bound fOlGt'8l" to hia linlla. The chaN ot bl'1dpa ad
ek1n.Je,. •••l . d oht.w18, ,100II1' tactorie.,. q...r lDdua'l'lal ..u
and Sparl, 1nfel'1'lal and atinldna maeM.nery· whicb surroundS lev1Ywk t..
.. or "he -...t acwtaa-ad be'-1h1 apeot_laa in t.he world. la

_aat,.

Beatltr vill .817 •

tba brt11i_ ot tM'll, _at.t. .d Ja , .. preeedtq

ehapte!' _ • oMfHtien fer . .hnio beaut,.,
thi. bPillt. . . ttl

to,..

0_ ...

t'aPi...

..ttaiD"'a that,

t r . 'III _.ib1••te.at .t tba .athe'toall,

_autt,tlt1, btlt • •ol.11y trma tba intellectu.l 81e.at..
!ld.a padianH 1tMlt of the tON, which t.. the ••in thtna 1D beaut,y.
hM _ illfildty .t di....e ..,. t:4 abiaiag ~ 1\atier. !bere is 'the
aeu-1b19 patti "nee &t color M' \f.l!8J theN 11 the 1n"11igibl. clarity
or .. "-'aq_ ,_.•
or an b~fIU balance If ot _ ~it1.t7
or a ~~lIli'ntJ tt~" ill tbe renectton llpOD tbin•• of • baa. or di.tM
thfttlbtJ 5 ".re 18, abo.. all, ,be dHp.ae*d .,1eDdor ODe «1. . .
of'
soul s of the B0Il1 pr1J'l('J1.pltl of 11.
_iIt81. et!!$2"a, o:r p-iaotp'J. flt .,.!'itual lifa, or ..tn 8Ild puaim.. .

'b:tt-

t..

flale pas• • poi"

ayg

~

the Pl'i1MOT ot ,be llpiritul 61'1_ _ ill ar\tnlc beq-

ty, .ad nate. that lIbe.. the. . U ....." .,u.ltu11ty 18 ..u.tl0 M_V,

ere"!' brillt-.ee .t tont~ 'tlda "oontUmIIor tON t. cl.arly . . . .at.ed ill tid.........t.

tt." Is

of tnereMt_ br11-

1t.noe

. ,... h1&l»r the

1...1 et . . . . . .,.1t.... tho

IlOl"8

aptl"it.. .l DoODllla \he br111t_ 01 \hi

r.rathat deltcbw hbl. ,,17 Fl-om tide W oan COI'loludl tba't \biN U • eon-

l.Ln.ttt.
-

1 ~,*,,!MI, Imelda. I, 6, o. g, 16.
16AJ1t . . SG1aolant~ " . 28-19.
l1!bi.d .... Pit 2).

h6
t1ft_ of iftON_tng beMy *1ch correeporade t.o the ooattma. ot

brilH.... of tM'll.

And addiq to thill tblt notie \bat

.~8ft

the . .r.1 .nat t . . . u a _nain ·cte .... of beaty, .. _

n., , .....

." art, both . .,.1 ad

1DeN-tnc

1ft the lovut. of

oaDo1ues. that in

1e • OOfttln_ of iftcreaaiDc beauty

a1al in tile . .tal art. of 1..... .,s.rtt••lit7

.s riatna

basta-

\0 ita beiPt in t ..

tbIe &Pta et .....et .,trttultty.
. . . ill

<bt tin.1 and tllpe'rt.ant po'lnt 1IlI8t •
aad

".,ed to _.bI'io bea__

.-t. ID ......1. It 1a 8iJIpl" \hill ... __ I . , _ tMre 1a • • e.ibl.e .1••at.

in thl • ..,. to 'be ,.rael"',

~

li... , " ' prod1lct ot . . . .tal 111"\,
pndIlft

ot • tial art, \be

be..,.

.. 1t t.a thl _.tble beu.t.y ot _ _ aa

01"

tile __1ble beMy ot • paia\i." till

vUl __ . . .blt10 beauty I e.ft U ill •

partinl ... tMtaoe 1ft . . . . . .d1ftcly DOble wr1r ot

ele.at of

be" .,......

.--err

n.

a1"\

t_

.,!r1tual

Dded by toM 1atellAtot. trrr 0 - ' 1 " 1Ibe . . .1b1e

_at. Merit.ta poi.nU " ' tha

.1.~Q

OOllMftiOft _,.... tbe . . .iblAt elAt-

. _ . . . . .thatio ___ I WIt ill tapert_, how" .. , to 110M that til tM
._11111 __......1 to . . ["Matbltio
. . . . U't,
•

tltu ....Uli. . . ot t . ton Lt..

,.tilted ftt 1ft tt. two pnrioaa

rib'. 1t

be...,J

1III.Y -.

I

ad tlbtoh ta prope.. to

chtet 0GDd1t1. ot all

obap'6eraJ,

110 . .tel'

ta 1wall,ta ..1. . 1a tbe _lbl.

and Det. . . . . . . .1"

rr.

aDd

be..,.,

1lo¥,...17 iatelltthP!!Ib trill . . .1b18,

it ••18

' " ~ of tht. 1. that

110

uttel' bow au"

t.he !atel1111bl.e

...,.ct of .lIthItlc be..,. • .,..... , .. _ ..1b1e aI_at, "'-N viII at..,..
. a t 1. . . ._

. . .lble .l••rat " . __ , . . 'bJ \ba\ "1'7

poutb1e tflt' that

-

1~.

-aa\7,

t . it t.a 111-

_Dt

ta iu JIOItt. DOble tora, to _._ t ......

47
bent,..

At. first ,laaoe it aipt nn pouibl., in tbe thl..tic .enteDGe of

tbu tbeau--wJrt 8tl"1lll'le. to 8uI'IiOU1'lt tbe d18t1notion bet_D aeathltic
beauty and trau08ndellta1 Ctpau08ndIJr:r!7 beauty ad to abaOl"b .. ..thatl0
beauty in tr. .oendelltal["traucfJftttent_7 beauty·19--to ·ant.,. at traaoendent
beauty, the beauty of a beu, .in 80 t •
sp1ritua' .8thetio beauty.

it ta a betna, 1D _ eapeoiallT

•

But," h.. beea dellOD8trated, tldJl U 1apoe.ible.

Rathel', thin t. _"'hep prece•• by whloh tbe order of tr_aeadent. beaut,. oan
be

reaohed.

Maztttaill '. exp1aaation. of thie

pJ-ooe•• --hl.

prinoipal or1ain&1

oolltribllticm to .0bolMttcart tbeory--now follow.
Maritaill hu alpeady . . . a dtat1DotiOll betwell tlw • • t1ll art. and
tMt1M uta baNd _ tlw q\talitTof tl» .ed that dr.. a peRea to procbaoe
.Aa h .. been po1Ilted out, \hi. dia\inoti_ 18 . . . tr. tt_ ri.ewpoiDt

a work.

of the praotical1ntellect. It _

tbe.n 8ta\ed that a .ore hnd_lIntal dta-

ttnctiOft would be .adI buedoa . . .thin,
0..

aft be

.aid t1ta\ ·o"atift illtultion· ia t . p,.ral

proe••• by _loh
M.itata
&Pte ad

ann .. "oreat1.,. latutttoa." It

be,.,..

an.,

lina to tbe

to_ Ol"del" of tranacea_at be_toy ia ....bed.
hi. duo•• t_ ot the

De.

thl fine &Pte by .aytac that thl tine

tbe ueet\ll

11,-

d1ftiBctioa betwe. the . .rul

ana

8Dd that this i. prilloipall,. _

aN

tHe with ....,.,ct to

to a dUtenat type ot 1JItel-

1.otua1 aott.,tty ia'tOl.,.d. ia thl tiDe arte.
!he t1DI arte • • • aPe tree-..vith the
Aad thie spirit".l treed.· ot thl tiM

.,.ry treed_ ot the spirit.

• • •
c . . . . tbe. to _11 ill
• place whioh adIIit8 ot 80 0_ _ , _i.,oo&1 _uve vith the uetut
arts. E.,.ry\hiDg .aid about art ta p_ral ta to be traut1pred whea
applied to thea• . !hey aPe rln... ot the praotioal1atelleotJ but,
. . . . .hall ..eta eMIr furthep ohapter., tbe htel1eot or "UOIl nich
pl•• t,he prtaotpal ad 1"01'.1 part ill thea ia Dot oonoept"at, d1aour.ift, logioal re..on, nor e..D vorldag 1"... 01\. It ie int1il1tift re .. OI1,
1ft the obaO\1l"8 and high repone whioh are _tar the oehter of the .oul,

ana

.et.

ad 1.ft which tbl ia\el1ect _.l"c1_ 1ta actl..1t,. at ,bit .1rlcl. root of
'\be 8ma1
poar. ad conjoin\'17 vith tbn. f t . it
t.hat. till tiDe

ana

ana.

tpaaceaclant with "Card to t _ _ hI

,be prepa1't1e. of \hta dUf...eftt 'JPI

13

.f tDtellact"a1 ao\lr1ty _n\1ened

-.c..". ... hiah I'egiona

..... --lta nm-ccmcep\u1 aataite, ita aoti.. i\;r 111 the

_iclt are Mar the _MIll' of tM .00.1,· ad 1ts act!..1t,. -at. \he

"t t'be ...,
the

t. ,..,1"8

~

IIIWl aRlotat1y with \ha.---vill t. trened 1..... I .

,etnt tatb.8 "'ta pI_l1&1' 111te11.nul

the f1. ....., Mel 1t til the .1810 . . . . .
ttl't ......

But tn apite ot

at. work 1D the t1ne

.iDale root

t.

ana

fM that.

wily \be tine

,lilt" U

an.

oa1;y in

ti'.aoeDd tba ue-

a ..nl1..ar ta-t.Ile.u1 proo•••

a1_, t.hta . . . !lot __

t.

",008•• 000....

~

\Ill duovat...

aoti~

ity ","- pruttcal intellect. wbtola bu bee. po1DWd out 1n t.ba ..tn. ot an
ta ....ral ta not, al ••

,..._nt

ill

tiM

ana. ""

1ft

,lilt t1Iw ana

~

4uevai... pnce.. ia olearl,. .Ilbordilurtle to t.he n.-dlaoan1n prooe...

III

the f.l1ewtD, ,...... "1'ata 8xp1at..'18 ,t. nlatl. .hip betwen thl d18ov-

.t... prooe•• ad the mm-dteo1aNin proc... lIlthl t1ae
all,., _n lie

na.e.

an..,

ad 1rlotdeat-

the MIl-dilleant... prou.. -oNnl... intuit!.• ·,

..te, tr. thl "'IT fut ~ '1:.7 bel. . ill tile ..-ric
nat. . . .f art, pentotpate ill tbe 1_ of t.hI _h1..... !baa ,a.

fte ft •

_ _" . .1, cllII01D'Iri... ,

'loct.oal

re...., fII' better (.bIoI .. aN Sa , ..

pranteal 0..-1'), 'hi VOI'kiDI reMCD, pI.,. _ •••ut1a1. .ad D8oeaaary-~ NOtmdey--paPt ta ".
!lata pan, wblob "latH \.
t.t. partt01ll.. ..,. ot t.he IIAtr1Jl1 of _ object., aad of t.ha rea11. .1en
ot .oNat1.. lat,,!tt_ in .etter, 113 _lnn.-atal part. DOt, Oft17
_oendary, b1l\ ....17 inav-.al • • • • Bu\ den re.ovoeM....
of diaount....._ . , . . tM ...1•• 1Ilnlftd--tlbS.ch I ea11ad • _nt
ace tt. _coact..,. 1"111•• --... _ _ _ iDA~nta of a 1II8tar UbitUII,
.ct _ tbe fl....n,
.f Ol"fIattft 1Iat1at'I., , ..,. iiiiPiii
,.. tDdi8'pa.ab'lhannal of ,..... . , .......... , a'MI 01......... of
lite of an. .

n......

*

,Ixt

.0 '0 .,..,

Betore 'hil dUo_ion ot t.h1a tntellectual procgee lcnOWft .. IleN_ift
tntuit.lon tt ea be cODttnaed, it. U Il9Ce'8ary t.o
w111.00n be combinad with ereatt" intuition.

1nt~

mGt.her notion .ioh

'l'h1e now Ilotlaa 1a .Itpoetry,-

but !tpoetpy- 1ft • "I"T ttlohn1cal ..... that applt•• to all the
not _1"817

nne

arte,

t., '1IIaatna\t... WftJ"d-lltttl"at\ll'8 ..

By pcetry I __ .. not the particular art wb10h ena1eta 1ft witSag
....... , ba\ a prooea. both lION ... _ral ad lION prtur:r I that 1Dtiaremamieatima bet_8ft t.hI inaer 'be!ag of thila.. anc! the tn.r bein,
of t.hI h__ Self. " •• Poet"., ill thle . . . . , le \he ..ont lUe

ot all the

Just _

0I"8&'1ft

ana. 22

,

intuition tr.wcenda the Yin_ of art, •• poetry, \be inter-

oOMls_1oatitm betwell the inner bs1q ot thlDp and tbe imler
8o1t, tba 80-oal1ed Rent lite of all tM

U uaedwtll bee.,
of art.

-rime,

IIppC"reJ!lt

ana

(1d\Y the

tara

beiftr of

"'Cl"et lUa-

in .u.cceed1ftl ..... ) alao t1"......na tbt

thouch it 18 co.it.tecl to

t~

the

"b1;.

productl". acti'f1t1ot art,

poet.17 1"81I&iM tree nth ntapact t.o lt, ill tllt . . . . that it ..... ad dUeot.ll
and . . .teN it

at itl MID . . .t vill" .2)

fhentore, i t enati.. int\l1tten. thI 11OIl-die00000i.. iJRel1.eot_l
...., is e_biDed with pt'J8try I

tb1qa

ad to

tilt irma"

•

preM"

v1dab .".1"tatM

-!ftc of t.be eelt,

~

the 1Jntr '-tacof

'.la. tbe Nnlt 18 Mar1.tatn

nett. ot IIpMtto intuit.l..,· _101! 18 • C*l"tatn lI'pBoiel

pI'O-

t•

or lcftovledp....1cb

tellda twa-d t.be JlroftC\1_ of a wrk, ad ta nieh the 1DDar 'beiq of ttdnp
. . the t . .1" beiDg

ti_ 111 thn !tin

ttt ,be eelI' are

pM"',

nCMa.

In Harttatn" .,. WDrda, tbl poII1-

'haN U anly the ...,. to &1" . . . .lan to tla.

lIaW'l• • •dd.eh til .-t.te tntd.tt., . . ta vIllob Nth \t. ••bjltO\int,. of the

-

22.Ib1ct., p. 3.

2lntt.cI.,

pp. 1ft-l 12.

;0

peat and t.bII rea11t1ea of tbe :vorld awake obecural"in

&

aingla awakening. tt2h

Hare t.be "i.rmor beblga ot th'ap" and tbt "iD.'rsr OeU18 of the ••If'' hua bien

'Paniculari.aed

r&8plcti!f'81.y

tnto "the realitie8 or t.hI world- and "the

8UO..

ject.1v1ty at the poet.." An extGnded t.1'Gatmant will follow on jut axactl;y
what. 11 aaant. by tbeSQ t.vo wrma referring to tbtnp and the two ether tar.s

retan1ug to .elt•
.I.

second brportant ante ot tb1a "Pnat1c tntuit1m," &lao oalled lIpoetiQ

Im_1e• • " lathat. it.t. 1Dtiaate17 oonnected with \be pr'oduot1on ot a work,
as oppoBild to beiq'80119 aopt ot' apitculat,1w knovla(Jae.
!hie knoWled,8 ta neither p,veri.0U8 to nor preauppoaed by \be cl'eatl~e
aat,irit,., 'bn iarlaoe:rated ill it., 00DII'Ubat.....l.1 with the .o. . ._
toward the
. wrtc, and t.h11 iI, Pl'Opl.rl;r apeaid.Dg, 1iIba\ I oal1J;:t1a
Iatwl. . . . andal'llt.adiq tIua\ , . vwd 1cIlow1e. ta e . .10 Ai tera,
:aile& alan... bare a kIloWle4ae 1rt 8leb tbra aind doe. not t.tnd, ..
\otnIJId 1\8 ,...,.., ,~ tIbariDa 'be_ ..... \billlll- it . . . , '"" \0ard "barlna produced a thiDa in beiDa. "25'
Jlfar1taill

ct.a an ext.e. .d tNat.n1; ot this _ca..ar117 creati"a aapect of

'PM'tc brt'd,tim, but . , . .. dee. not paMt ttl 1ncl_1on here. It 1.8 t ....

port_,

bOWftJl', to Nali. til M . . pap. that 1Iben word8 ftCh -

. . . .-

1ett.," -,...". aid ·lIppNbe. .• an . .4. t.yare r.r.1"I"1.q te tld.8.,.oUio
111114

or onat1.. , .....,...lt1Mn __lect.. "
ht til _0 t •

•

poetio tDtdttoa 1• • fOl'll of IIDow1• • , tt . . be

endDact in the Ii"" of 1Ibat. it . . . and how 1t lmov8. rh18 uaalDaUon ot
1t. 1a , .... It&bt8. "-' aot . . . . the

..,.ot

t.

of tv -inc a oNati.. operation,

Vill .how t . pou1bil1t,. of an apprebe118tOllla 1t vidoh 18

0"'" fo.. tbe

,...1b111ty of tbI attai.nJleltt. of \r. .oemes be_7. Thar.tore till rest of

,tat. oIaap\e:r vill 'be ocmoemad oa17 With what poetio iattdtion . . .

~., p. 110.

ill.,.

tr_.

" - . _ Jfarttala, IlQeeeeJlldllc Pente 1'IIeIr1.....
MIIII',
M__t.a of " - . , (... tWlr, 19m, p. n.

and boll

JfaNhal.1

it len.....
.,.. "What ie knewn- vBl be t.reeted n!"8t.

In ordinary m(Wflodge tbI

-...,. U lmMm a 18 tht . . . . . the objeet. ')f \mmrled".

Karltdn wnt. to

aftid eaytng tbat tbttl'ft 18 . , object or pMt!e 1ntutt!tm, eince poetic iDtnit ion 1.8 • Mft-conceptUtll tONot

jetetify 1.tI

~ledfte

1ft a cmoept",

~od.,

"What

wtdoh tbeNtore dee. not eb-

ta the object of

~tio

intuitlO1'l?

Jut thl wmed t ob;7gflt. 18. 9qtJ1~al lilel"!!, tor tMnp ... eb,jeQt1.rt.d in a
cept. and tM!'e 1.8 M

tuttim.

C(I!).C.,

thlnton

DO obje~1nla\ion,

Cttrl-

ponte 11:1-

b

let u say, th'}71, wbat 1a tM tb1ng f2!!P!d by po.t1c 1D\1I1tlon?·26

'M'ltritttm'.

8MVI!!"

W t'hie

~1"

tollow.

It ""11 be . .lynd at\el'-

l'flet10 1ftt\t1ti.f!'!ft 1.8 Dot dlNete4 towal'd . . .aoee f tor' ....1\. . . aN d1lleftl&l8d tJoc. . . . . . . . .altt,. ina CODMP', a atftNal i ..., ..ct
scnt1ft1.d by . . . of "'Mtm.nrJ they are _ ob3ect tor .,.01l1at1..
lmowled.. , they ... ao\ the "'taa lI'..,.ct __ poe'io tnld'toa. ...tic
'lftttrlt1en is ft1.Note" ~ ctlftCt'ete erl8teDCG ••
ftat le to
•• , eacb tt. toward . . .
extnem., toward
o.,tex of
ccmOfttt"e 1Jtdi.ridaal Mallty.

arl..

a_

Of

•

7MN ie • 1tftovled.-, tbfm" ta the Ol"del' of e:dsteDC8, not. !a \ha o..-rot
.......

1nto

'rbe ttc.,,1ex of'

'w catepl••

J

~

teobnically expla1nia! the two catelOrtea .ntttmad ot

wldob

pce\1T in

to be

t.he inWl"OfJIDIlQJ1io.101l of

beiDI of

lftdlridual1ty" NferRd to 18 ftOV dirlded

the 'tAobl'lical . . . . 1a tbll c~1c.iCD.

the tm..t ..1.f, MN

t..

taQel"

Pastl7'''' .aid

H1Jta of th1Dp ad ot ,,. ilmIl"

ponte 1ntlltt,toa .t. .ai. d to

gl"Mp

the or1.atenttal order ad tobe . I t i.a t.be en.tAnM.al M'del".
the .natent1-.• '
~b'"

Ol'del'

Wqe iB

"!la1.- 1ft

U fWttber lpMi.tied _ the eXSatent1.&l Naltt.T of the

1M the extat.._tal N l . t _ l ..alt.'" extnta,u \1I1BII. !be ..11
~att.. In\1d.U., p. 'l2~.
~Tntd.. _. 12~12f.

tba poet, or eYeD .OX'S Ilplcitloall;r. to tbt w:d.que axe:ro* ot rational exia ..·

tence ot tbet poGt. This poIition is pven L'l this lPy taxt

ta, I think, the thine
lIbich rdounde in

th~

ara.ped by ~tia intuttlmu tha

8ubject.lv1ty

or tbepoet,

"81 itH8 whicb ecbo Sa thia ex1lftm. 1128

or ltar1iain:

stnau1ar

·Such

3xi8t~-nt

to.,\b$r nth all the o\bor

An8tMl' t.xt

explatu tbe "atbar

...lt~i8. which echo tra the o.l!ut.ntl'f AI Iftba existent.ial aapecte and rolatlona
~f thinga .. ,,29

An explaaation or "NIJounda If will baft to wait un"U.l
i.ndiV~1la11T

the f'thinga· and the "nl:n taDn
P~",tic

_pacta an1

intuition knows first the

l'8'at1~ms.

tbat tbeind'!,,1dual
tence 1

..,tapbye1.,eal'ty

~lJ'1g

is

mow

that tih.t eb can 1'I))vel' be

.akh~«,

mrt~

Cenoo~ualt28d..

on

elm bo styoa.

1J1."Iga1a~

in ita

1II0re

existent IIld ita existential
Mu1tm _9_ to _en heN

.nreiH

"r. it.

Mt

fir

exis-

In explaining tid.. nottoa in

leiS !Jtltaptp1cal 18ft1W111', M reem.s to p.,.tio voJ"d3 and pV.... , ,u'p!oiall;r
te the notion

or

"SSM'f.9t"

whicb

896_

to 'be • .,.ri.lly apt, abaoe tM. aiftp..

1ar axi8tncs i.e al.W1f8 dest1Dtd to be • 8IJcret vltbre.ot ,,, the
• •locate
"WIl

or

bu!aan knowledge.. tbe \nlIJ judgmnt or cmtoeptual knClVlGcIp, and

1.n art ill

to 1t

88 8

pr~

!19ft%'

\mown in the lbtit,18u 1ntall1I1b11i.tT whicb attachea

participation of

Of>d'.

tntin1te $x1etenoa. Th1et not.1.OQ of "the

..eNY of tbin,." is eaptoially broQCht· out in thi....... .

rArtt 7 does al.o reveal obeoul'Cly Ifhinp and tbe1l' bi.dden allpJota
iftd --iaaS-..-d With INatep,..r of,..t.rati_ i.ndeed .. I ....

ti'\t~ the dttpthl fd' tb1.e O~., !Jetq itH1f m:td tid.. !lature tllet
... h.... tGuob. lIll1e eade_ortBc to dteolcee ad ..u.at. tt.
aniat t • Selt .. tM ~t1e J)9Poapt,lm whicb anlHtee art oatcbee and
. .u.ate at tbe . . . tt.- what .atte... IIOIJt 1ft
tbe trans-

'h1ft&II,

~, p. 126.

-

29:tew_, .,.

Jo, t . . . . .

Since tbt a'lnlular arletent. _.ro18e8 it. arlawrlCEI in • d) naaio maanor, and
.iooo bowled., in tbt. order ia bf:yorad ordinary hUlllllD oOIlOeptwal kilo"lctd""

a .,tapber band

Oft

tbl: idea

ot 14auprabuaaa, n

is UMd 1ft thu palaalfiu ffArt,

tbcn, while be1na ..... ct the auprahWMn, d!rl.ne o}' Il8ilc

Ol"

diOJl18ian POWI'

l.Db8rent in Tblnp, .wit'll. after the 1atelU. lib11itT of 'i'hs.n,a_ .)1
',,"10 intuition alao lalove the aubjecU.W'ity of. tbt artiat. 12 It. is

movn,

bcwnr, not ..

8Il

oOject, 'buh u t.he Bubjttct., the

opoPatiODS.·33 fbe toll--. text 8xplaiwt thia

IJlOI'O

.... fA imCMD 1. Dot t.be paycboloaioal 8ubject.ivity

8o\U'ce

tully I

o.r

of bWdD

i.tog that

....

t.he pe:raonout, rather

ttw cmt.ological aubject1yity:
At. thi8 p&int we na bow sauntial to poatry ia th, nubjec:t.3:~it.y
ot tot. poet. I do . . ._ ..... 1aexhaGlt.i.ble flux or ,,1'1101&1
.fl.tGl1np in wtch tha ,ullnt.imlM1~al r..aader ncopt•• hiM ow cheap
loncbP • .ct vit.ia tIhtoh the . . . . 'to the Dllrlbal ad Jaith18._ CDs ot
the plWMrtllMU1 of peate bava dupe1"ately fed \18. I __ aubjoett"l\y
1Jl ita ~n .neloc1oel _ •• , t.bet. ta, thI _~'1al t.otal1",.
ot the hUCl ",Noa. a _inns u.ftto itself, _iah the I'pirituality- ot
, . _.1 ..... ..,..,18 01 ooat.ata1q 1taelt throuch1ta eft t __nt.
• • , lad wtatob, at the c.nter o~all ~ aubjec:trJ tb&t. 1t Jr.ncVII eb,.eta, .....
lw.lt • nbjen." J

"'" ..."1.-

on'"

aN . . . . . . . . . .1q

\be

kftoVl.... ot \he _ujeetlriV ot

toM peat 8Dd it....."tati_ to .... proce.. ot CNat.1rlt.y_ !be tiNt. 18 that.
t'-

mut ••

CMl

l'Ibw.,
-

3Orbw.,

aubjeotlri\y i.e Dot. _ _ tNt the . . .

et

IcaeIrlJIg tNt tor

p. 33.

J1Ibld., p. 20.
pp. Ilb-l1S.

))Jaoquea

ht the Bitneti=.

Har1t.tA, "fbahpJr1anee ot the Poet,· traua. Marellall Su.ther
!If Po.t~ (lev Y01"kt ftll1oaopbical 11. ..,.. 1955). p. 73.

lltenau.... IImd.~taa.
p. 11).
•
u '
•
b

Sh
. . . . . of oreattnt,..l; .,. ..COIId 18 tu\ tile antn ...... ht.e1f 1ft the
ONettft

an _ ......

ot t.hI ere_t.. _ .

.0

!he •••nt181 .eel of t.M poet. 18 to ere. . J but. be o.aot. do
vithon
~ \he door of t... Iaaovi.a«. _ o_oure _ it . . - ,
ot hi8 . . . . . jefttnt.,.. Pel' poetl'7 . . . . tint of .11 _ 1nU1leot.l,..
act _toh by tv . . . . . 18 oreni.. , .ad fo. . . ._t.b1q iDto -ina
1:n8\.-" ot _tq ,.... by' t.hiDp. and _nOD ••oIl _ tatell.ot.t••
aot .,..1""7 .xpn•• &ad _u.n 1a prod1aciq ~ work U BOt. t.b8
"I"Y Mia« ad ~ of
one
oreatH'

,...1ft,

!he 1aItlwl• • ttf

,.t.to ia\1d.t.l_ 4.

• •1'. . .

Il~

t.

.0

tla1.Bl8 ad tlw _.lMp of tt. u\tn t . . .tt 1a
n.ad . ..,... .1,.. t.bI,. at.o ban • n1a\l_ \0 each

h. be. . nned ,..ft._l,., Maritalat . . . . .rat ~

poetlo tat"tt.tea 1.e t.... 1aIoW1adp Itf.a

'IItd._ bo\h tlI8 .abjeot.1Yit7 of t.be poet

. . \be ...lttte. of tllla ....lel _1tI o'b8nnly

ta ••iDe}.....lllDl.·31 In

,..1'.1 it o. . . . .id . . . t .... 1.e • _nata ...1.e
M

tJaa ill ,.t.io tatdtl.a tbe,.

lIN " ' • •tqle

of _t.,. ...... \be

two

"'''.....1oI1-1.e......,.•••

,.. re. . . . . . Pft. to .atablbh . . Md. of atty_
the aot of peetio 11Itdti_ of

ia that

Omt 1.e tbat. 1a

lrDodIaa tIliacII . . . .If 18 .1.0 .....1• • •

.... ...roe of Iaaovi.a« tlat..... I. tile wrda of •

pull. .

,...,1.117 quM.

beton. "fha\ 18 t... ,.t.to .xpe..iaDae or poet1.o Dowl...., ill 1Iblob \taB .ub,.attYit.,. 18 IlO\ .......ct .. object by _ • ..,llot\
til .........tt.o, iD
.... . . , . tft the

t._

wry prooeu

or pMJdDI

"next_,
~

..,

.act

bat -

.......

nn.

of ....lI'

_b38ft .. • 38 fbi worcla tIb,. Yin. of t.h8tr ....... ill \t.

Abjeot.- e'qll'8_ , • •cOlld re __ Ii"... till bub of aalt,.. KaJ'1tata doe.

31tbt.4..
3J.n,W.

)6n,u., pp. 113-114.
p. 110.

)8.,.. ........ fit \lie " ' , . p. 13.

ss
fto\ . . . ' It olt..1P

preol8e171f11.r . . . . . ,be

word ttre80ua0e· in reteNno. to

"1'-

thl ••1ati.. betwen \btap and the ..It .. _ _ ill ponlo intuition.

hapI tht. word ttre. . . . . . reten to ,be notion that. the th1ap .....,.d ill

poet.te im.ttton

aN

ft.r,

M\ ' II'Mped ..

wlth th8 ..It of thl

but .. _

U'\1etJ altboqh NUbai.,.l..,. d18\tact ta tbe aot.ul order, thtDp, .. 1t.

wre ,rtbrne .,.,..t.1cal1ywl\b , . . . .1t of , . artift 1ft
OM

vit.h theartlft . . . .If.

tor 'ht. interpretat.1Oft 111 proridId b7

~

the toll.-t.n• .,... . ' ·.111 the be Ct...
tid., lie "18..... -.d

d{n._

~

ettnJ elta08'" -S dlt1JMla

.....tIlt_ otMr

'" t .. 1_ ot .,.01l1atin 1Iaow1edge, bn,

" ....11 ad tn., lab

be1nc .......d ..

OIl

1ft

the hiMelt, aooord1JJa

the oont.rary, as !Me,..abl.

trOll

""'tOIl,. 1a tntha idIIat.uted with bs.-lt.· 39

In "'toal1y dI. .lblq t .. t.nt... of tbiDp.ad \III ..It 1D

,.,.'10 brtutlora, tfaritaiD • .,..
tbe

~1ft

,..

~ate

ot poetio 1nt1l1tlOD

.xperlenoe ot t.hiDp 1a 110ft ' - d t . , _tl. t.experu. . of tbI ..1t

18 tile 1I08t priDotpal.

I_tel', "be

'N . .GIII

tor .¢DC t,llta .)I811d

to be pre_ated 1_1' _ ••• "II. ,...... wiVa

tta fta. . 11111

GIl

doctI'w

be __1_d

at a .... OOIlftftbtn tt.. alt,boucb lopoall,. 1t bel..- bare.

If'" onl,. u tbat whioh 1a .....,.d lD poat,!. intuit,ten .1ptnollrt"

how t1d.a partto\ll_ ...-.taa

0_

up

.n,

•••

plao. 1MIIt alao .. __ mood.

tbay . . __1_d bl ..

whtob thell" relatten to tII!aat 'baa

co-

a1nad7 panta1.lT. . . .d

betore ta brftlht

_t,

lNt

two poin\a

...... 1D

""10 1fttdt.l_

t. diNned towN 00ll0l"8te .dna. . . . o " -..al te t.be .mal piaroecl b7 a

ctftft fJBttOll.· laO ...... two poinU, aoaordin&l,.t
tty - ' the

r~l..

"1.... _ ,_,

of ,_ ...

....

kaowle.p

b7 oomaa\tll"81-

bo\1! eftel" tnt,o t.be "boW' of poetio

•

1"'1I1t1.._

the

~le

.t onnnmoaH.\:r

and ellO\l.. _ \he _ . . tJt poet,10

i:fttllittGB 1.e bp_"'\ oat. 01...1,. til ,tau puaap. Illy [poet10 1D\1d.t1oa·.J

object t. _i'''r ,he -..-lal "net... ot the

ob,..

laaowIa

DOl'

the 1_ ot

. . . . ._, it H ..a1 ._",-1_--tb. anne_tal ..,.OU alldftlnlOD11 of

th1ftca .....,.d t~ ...tloa . . cftlUltura11ty• .,h1
"IMIr1.cI.. by . . . . . . .11\7. 11 iBdMcI a broad "jao", to be . .Nd

ta ••ubdtrlal. . .r

a..,.. _

..u.p "jeot._ , .....t ...

. . or ....riDe the Bole. tep10 ot 1Iaowl.cI..

DO

pNte_ 18

or .f

by • __. .al1t1',

.ft.

OW-

art. \IIa *01• .-att_ of bowl_dp bT .......11',. _ tt applu. t. poe'17otftD _". will he _17 thoae polftU ba the doot1'1.- 1dd.ola tel'll . , . in tbe
lectcal wtdp tmra'rd
Hllftat...ltty eN

,.~

rift., .,.

be ___•

After , . . . potat.

_."al7 data ..,..,.ma, *

OIl

kaowle. b7

nlAt of • .."i. vill

be <tU. . . .d •

. . . . 1IMwle"p ill ita )ria..,. . . . . ta _.a117 ooaatclancl by pb11...pben to 1» pat1. ., .. dtaOllNtn lrawledp, ill *lob _nna!

~

.,.....,1.4». . ot ladtftdua' . t.... _tob ... thea . .14 t.e lie ......

\IIl'e1acb \be

ooaoepte. . . . 1atov1a,., beo. . . it. s..

,r."

. . . . . , . . . . . . . be a diNot. .....t,leD of tbe ~I

nt act.inty ot a ,...l,.,.apiri,..l
of 1IIlowleclP.

til. iath1a

_tv.

-lat.

--J . . . .

'\0 _

1Iho . . a OOI'JIONal

111

podted

fllb ditt.reat tJpe

or

sa ...

0. . .

.,..,:10 SlA1d.t.t_ . . . . . . .a1tq vi• •

0""_1.. llOIl-d1.Mw8i... tan of 1aaow1e4..

lmovl_. _ t ..

tbI ......

!hIt...t ... \han an . . ._ _ dS_

ta erdlaar7 . . . 1IDMr1..d. . . 6taorlbed . . . , i '

_dt_.

ari

DOll-

''-Nt.... dUteI'ell\ t.".

of

to .... , . to. t. _mlldp ot ,..tic t.at.d tton.

lrnow1e. . 18

IaIowl.edca

b7eotma\..a11t,..
\

Maritaia ..... tvo 1aport.-.t __ "1one abod 1mewledp by coaaat.vallty
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in the 1ipt ot tbe abo.. _ 'he tint 18 t.hat t.hie know1e. 18 Ilon-eonoeptual •
.In fIt.r vorda, the pP1ury require.1It ot poev" vbich 18 \he oNeve
lmOW'.la" by t.he poet. ot huon. euDjactiYit.1, 18 1Meparab1e trOll, U
_ vith _other N~at--the poupiq, by the poet, ot tlle objlcti" reallt7 ot , . outer and iBMr wor1ch not. by . . . ot GODoepta
and oonoeptul lmowledp, lmt. by' _ _ ot _ ol:NlC1Jl'e bowled.. whiohI aball deaeribe in a _ a t 121movlad.. throqh afteott.,. anion
["lmovled.. "by ocmutvalttyJ.
1ft _twtt.r ,...... he Nlter'" this 1da., AIld

r.,._

alllo that thte Dowl-

edge i. _ obeove __Ie.... "It i_ Dot ....tlmtal _awledge, lmovladce thl'oup
the oonaept.ulll, 10110.111 and 41aovaiY8 • •l"CdM ot

HU..

B\tt it ia

1'••111

_dp.ubely 'DavIe... , thoqb e.oure and )M.rhapa !acapabla of pring .ocount
ot itaalt.·h) ,he eMe.-tty . . . .
it 18

.,.1'...,.

rr.

t .. tut that it 1a non-oonoeptulJ

iJtc.,.b1e fit priDe account ot itaelt-

beOQH

by it. .,ery

nat. . it oaaot 'be totall,. recI...d to OOIlOepta. It viII al. . . be obIIove
!hee. . .
~ept..

II

and

tM"IIUlattoa ot .,..oiM17vbat ia

ao.-

o. .en. be ct"a ill eon-

wrda.

fhe ..coad i1Iportaat . . .I"\i_ that Jfaltltata . . . . 111 ,bat ill lmovljedp by OOIIDAtva1tt,. i.t te DOt enl7 the 1Rtelleet whloh 18 1ftYOI"d, a role

Iia

alao pl.,.. b7' the afteott.. aidlt ot

lUll

_1oh 11'111 be poIIt\ll.ate. .. the

"dt. of knowledp nplaoinB tl8 aonoepta .. _dt_ ill conceptual 1m_ledp f
"Itt thia

~ledge

th"""

81_ or Wlta.t_, OORn.vallt,. or oonpatallt1,

tbe intellect ta at pl.,. net al_, bat. together w.t:th art.oti,. taoltaati. .
aM the . ~itifM8 of

'hi will,

ad .. pitied ad .haptcl

bT tbe_••hh

It i. 11ltereat1Jag to Dote tbat 1D Art ad Sobol_ieia. Karlta1n cin•
.. aocoat et tbe role ot coa.pta which h.e the hnotiOll et pnparlng the

-

""Net., p. 111.

Idarot••

-

peNon f . the nOft-c__p'ul ' knowledp of poetic 1Dtu1:t.1011, in other WDrdII.
of hanft, the t\mctim CIt dUpoeiti" oauality.

At tbl8 1Iaz'1T point 1ft Mar1-

\a1ft-. c.... r he ha Bot yet elaborated tbe doctr!. ot poetic 1D\1I1t1onJ bere
he ntera _1'.11' to the ,.rceJ*ton of the _etbet1cal17 beautiful.

.... , br

I". . .on

Thia pu-

ot 1tl oenore'er.s. and clari'y, vill be q1IO\ed bl MI.

.1'1

I V01Ild .&I. that u the
act. ot tbe pereept1._ of \be be.tJt,itul
tab. pI_ vS:thOU\ dUoCMl'l'H ad without . . ettort of aba\raat.1OD,
cmceptul diacOQNe e_ It;tftrtbe1... p):. aiasue part. 11lthl
tor
act. IndHd, lik8 ·ttae nrt,_ of an 1u.1t, uate,
01'
a;ututtt tor perOftlriDc .auty ad proDO\IftC1DI a judpnt _ 1t,
,.....,.,... _ inaate lift. bQ.\ oa be deftloped _ ed1lcat.loa aut bl...
atl"1lCt.tera, ....oial1,.. tho
aDd r~1_1 expllcatlcm of word
of art.. III .her ~1.ftca
1, \be .ttar W . . .4 the aiDd
t. or tlle 1'111•• ,
_thoda aad the ditt1otllt'i aa of an, _d aboft all
ot the end . . . . .4 br tbe anl8t ad lila 1IItenttcu, tlla better 1t 18
to !'eOtt!•• iDt. 1.t, b7 _ _ of tile . . . . '81.lltllitiCft,
titbl. apleBelor . . . .tq tro. , .. work, ad tllu \0 per_1..
81)t"ftt&MelI81y, te reltah, ita beauty •

!rE_1-

mec!

'bla

t.

_tn,at..,....

t_

o

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
,. tMnfer• • • t'he J't)'ha cmt"""a pl. lD \be l'8,..,eptlon of tbe

,.1'-

l:Ieatlful • • M 1 t l " aDd ....rial role. I .......td 'hat thla
h'ptitlft t. IIM'11a" ., aoc...,..,.ld S; •
pl"d8ftOe ... the 0lIt11De of •
coacept., ......1' a.r..cl 1\ . . ... III tM _1apl• • oue, \he bordarliM can, it .tab't be atapl,. tbe "l"1 concept of llbeat1hl.· tor the
1IItel1ect, "lac capU1. of a retva an 1. .1t be..... ot tta ap1rtt..lit,., mew (at ,.utcont.ed'ly ed 1.a lind act) that it teexparte-inc ..lip' .... 1t t... III tact Gin G i"- a *01. boat ot
otmOeptual oft1.1._ WIltela the .tnt! ta attalated to prodwl. by t ..
t . t .t 1ta betnt ..t iDh pl.." _cI _1ota ..oretly .oCllllJUr 1u
1Dt\dtt... delight.. AtHr the tim abook ..... the tenpt
fuel
uUd.q to • .." tbe.. will be able to apt11 oat in 001.-1. . . "Vbat
atNl'll'h' hob ..11dU~71· rio. 08lltr..tvlae at t,s.a a 8iDe1. verd,
a . . . ." depotIlteci 111 till Iliad (.you tla1.ak ... -. • 1ft. , . , . ...,
!'en. te bl. ftl'mae.' po1.at.) will be autn.ctcallt toepeil in adt'ance
aacI ifthibit tbe de11pt, . . ..,.14 ha... t.lt ill ~ prdel108 .t a work.
Blat. in all thte,the "1. of t~...ctmcepU doel Dft 10 bo.,ocd the
. .n of tHapeeltl.......
5

0_

It',..

1ft all 1m_led.. 'tJy omma\valit,., the roleot the ooacept . . . _clt_

ot lmowledp ta 1"8plaoed by . . .tbtn« .1.. J in lIn_l.d. by an.ott...
nat..alit,. 1,t i_ ..

att.ott,. al_.at, of

_o.

001'1-

kind th_ ta ptIIBtulated .. _clt_.
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The prilley example or _owl.d.. by alt.atlYe OOIIIlatuallt;y tAt aupel'DAural

l!!IYRioa1 1mowledp.MRlt.a1n'. position on the _di_ in aJlPt,ieal 1motrledp
and

tw !'elation t9 ''hIt.db.

in pcetic iDt.v.itiontbFon .~ li&bi. upon

thl que.tim at hand.
III "be tiNt. pl... , kDovl.qe
!lOt, e~tlTt.ht.t

OJ oomsat.urallt.y

in poetic 1Dtultlcn i.e

. . . _, but MalO1O- te, • •mat.ural .,.n.loal kDowledp.

It there i.e. ~ • richt.tu1 experience of d1vu. t.hiDp .1n ·tbQ
.upal"ll&tU"al ordlza,
do _ D~ t1nd 1ft till natea1 ordar
• • . . .de.ot laloV
. 1• • wlli.ob .... like
ot t.ba axperiellOe?
AaInlPedl.7. ftoae toni ot expel'ieJlO. aDd _ . . 10al tatuit."ca whioh
....,. jut bean ill . . .t.t_ . . an exaaple. F\&l't.ber, and 111 a IlUCb 1101'•
. . .ra1 halsi., all t . . . or ut...a1 1cRoWl.edp bT lOmt!oa and 81Jipathy, or by cormatara11t.7, npply • aore or 1... d~ an41oi7 of
.,n1.••1 a.I"18. . .1&6

_""hale..

hetie lmevled. 18 111.01__ d 1ft

t_

aaalGa

Y. .18t1a.

1Ihiott . . . . .l.-to.l to ....l'Datv.1 .,at.t.al

of 1aItRriedp by GoaD.tvalit.,.

III . . .nat..el .,n1ce1 ....1.d., Ion 18

.d.... lt8 fbi. doctri_

0. . .

t.

Ialovla.ae. h?
t . . .1 _ _ ot tmovl-

orillUl17 fro. Jobn 01 fA. ! b . - ,119 Marlta1D.

.xp'latna it • tol1_.

,_ areat

pceeoloctoal ..tatew.at et tbe beat o~ntaton of !h. . .
Aqd1"tu, Jt>hn of at. 'Pbt'lfte fer m.tan:ee, vue to show that in Ill"etlcal
e:rperienoe thta 1.... ~ tate _
ot 1caoIr1Da, v ...lt
1n ccmditlenelt . ebjecti, ad replace. ~ coac.;t AS intentional GiG'Uiiiid ibiovel,.iiDlt1Dc tbe 1Dte1lect vltJa th8 tbiDa 1a1oIm, 1ft auah
8 way that M!l nM. onl1' esperiencee hu lrwe, but" thrcqh t.be lo"e~
that pNOiN17 wh10la 1a atil1 biddea 1ft f.ith, ' t.be nl11 .... to be
loYed, and to b6 tatted 1n 10ft, which b the hidden mtliitanee or
talth. !bu, _ It. " ..... puta 1t, -at. tbe .a.1t of 0111' _ _led..

.&oti" ....

Dee"ErtliiIir

la6JIlO4M. Maa1.ta1D. !'he
HarlOt R. Ad _ _ (II. Torlu Ciiii=¥a

~!lh1d.,

P.

v_.

ot lIIowl.dp,
Benaard Vall _d
f • B.a, 19.38), pp. lb.s-346.

lh7

1a8Ib1d., p. 330•

•'Je1m .t ft. n..,
~ !hae1J3!1j I-II, dUp. 1,a. All anr.U9h
WIlda.. . . tile
• a. n.., fbi 0U\a et "-

_ _111\1_ ia
R.",. . . . .,

~"4

v_,

n.t.ato . . . ., O.P. ('Ie. YoI'k,

1'~).
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we Dow Gc.d .. unknown, "t.!Ij!ILIIlLi!Y0tue cogno6cit.ur,," that 1" He
1JI movn. throqb 10... .. f'!~'" . y G--.DdGi __ h __
\m('Jw'l.d.. or precuely as ~• .
In the . .10110&1 poati.c 1ntuit10Jl,
pOl'lda ",0 lova in

*c"II'.·'y

ot

afr,etit'e olE;ln:Int. tbat eorres-

aupamat.val JI18t'1cal knowledge .. tl8ans ot movladae 18 said

t.o be -.ptritualtllltd 8Jlotion. It
the reaB.ty

tb~

"For the content

tba thinaa ottbe world and tho

(lr

poetic 1ntntim 1. both

Bubj{:eti~l',

or to.

~t,

both

oonveyed tbrotaah an intentional or ap1.r!tuali.aed _c-tion... 51. laritau

loa. tnt.o peat dotail tnCreatin IntultiCln concel'ni na the p8,fob(\logiul
proce•• whereby the intentlonallud emotion

CClle8

'into beina and tbe rel ation

ot tM.• proceu to the praconao1oua lite of the intellect. ,2 For the

ot tbia present at.1ldJ. howe".r.

8018

purpNJ&8

briar petRU on bow tba aptritualS... d

. .otten e_ be said to be tt. _ana et bowled. in poetio latul\loa vill
8utfioe.
Before aa1dDg ,.1t1'19 ....rti.C1ft8 about the role
know'Jsdce,

Mv~.taln

proceetda by way

"r

"r '-1011

in poetic

"sat.be 1mmrledp. r...nti.m _ treatecl;1

here 1,8 deni ed t('l l.-• • tfJ....,. of ):novledge ttnlt, sin. only t,b,e intellect
lmtlD, 1.t 18 denied "n be brutG
tfJ be en

(tJtl~1 on

~r

_rel y subjeot1ve e!lOttnnl and it 1ft dented

depi.cwd bjt th9 artist

t'l'" e~ri~n(led

bel<l9l", ~J 'PJo~od1.ng poaiti,\1191y I bo 1Itllbe
t. roaltted by "bit .",.1"at.1 •

et tntent1ma1 tt,. net
~~_.

.,r ~1Jct

-

,. 121&.

<l1IIIpMr IY, pp. 106-1S9.

fJtb!d., p. 119.

Bltt'U.M

0"1'

and it bee. . . . nm-oonoept,. .l ll'1t.JiWio

Jariuin, '!'lIe R!ap of Rauen (!fev York:

Slcn.u... Ind.,s._.

t.

principal p~nt.--th1.8

tl1.1IMiftattJl! ( . .at) intelleCt to

ep1Pl,\tlaU~TJ

.... , 19S2) J p. 2~.

5'2t:bw.,

t.""

. . . oh'.!.1 by thtl ba-

Obel•• Scl"ibDer' •
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detel'lliDaion of intelliaenCtt in ita preoouoiou aotiri\7.

Bow tllia \abe

plaee 1.8 no\ .ada oOllPI.te17 ol.ar b7 Maritain'e up18Datlcm, but hal'. are 111&

on vorda

OIl

tbe eubjaott

hotiOl'1, taIling into tba 11ring aprbp, 18 Neeind in the ritalit7
of \he 1n'te111pno., I _an 1nte111pn08 per.ated b.Y the dtftue 11cht
ot thl nl_iut1Dg Ilttell.ct aad Yi.nul17 tU'D8d t01lU'd all thl harnn. of . .rte. . and .ao17 pre.. r".d in tbe em, all the ai".r••
ot fidd 111.... , Ncol180\1. . , ...oolati_, t .. linp, and cla.lr..
laent, UDder pr.aave, in tbe .lIbjaCJ\irtt7, and nov atir"d. And lt
.&ttt... tor notion diapOlliq or lnclin1nc, .. I haY.aid, the .nt1l'e
a01l1 in a certaia. det.ra1Date aarmer to be thu Ncelnd in
undet.ratned ntalit7 ad produoti"it7 ot the apir1t, wheN it i.e peNlated
by tbe 1itht ot tbe Ill_inatiDe Int.l1eot, then, wh1le ".aiDing
eIIOtl_, 1t ia ."--with n.pect " tbe upecta in th1Dp nich are
connatval to, or 111at, the .n.l lt ia.e--iDto an inatnaent ot in.111pn. judlinl\'&oqh connat..al1t7, ad pl&7ll, in the prHe.a ot
thie 1m_ledp tlu'oqh 11• •ee bet. .n reallt7 ad .ubjectl"it7, tbe
pan ot a llon01)llo.ptu1 GirGita cletel"llinatlcm ot intellipnee 1D lta'
precu..acteU8 act1rity. By thi.e
tact it i . v_t.rred into the
nate ot object!.. intentionallt:" it i.e apir1t.al1.d, it 'beo_. intenti., tbat io to 8ay, COIl't'8yinc, in the state ot t.ateri&11t7,
thtalll ot.1" than It.. lt~ It beo_a tor the 1Btall.ct a detel"llin1ng
. _ or iMtl'_ _ al vehicle through which the th1.np vh1ch
Sapre...d thie a.ott"" OIl tbe _0)11, and tbe deeper in"leibla th1.qa that
&1'. contaiMd 1. tbe. or oOl'tRlet.d with tbe., _d nlch han 1aettable
cone8pOlldenoe 01' coaptatitJD vitia the .od thu atteo\ett, and wMoh
re80l1ftd in it, &Npupad ad lmOVD obscurely. 5\

t.

,..ry

ba".

:rrc. thie the following • ..,1anatlm OOllld

be

extract.d u to how ..otlon

be ..

ca.. aa iut....nt ot knowledge. !hiB,. and tbatr biddeD _ _in,. 0....
eaetlon in the penOll, t'be e.otl. del'l..ed tr_ t'blt thiDp 1 liben in the par-

eem, oa••e a lilat•••• betwen the thinp aad the pereOll. !hie 111atMee ie

"t.rr.d to bere

u • "rea.edin,"

ot tbe

._in,.

et thiDp in the eGUl, and

ia a taller .xplanation ot "re.01IDdiDg" th_ ... tound when thie tel'll 0_ up
,""lou17. ftie .1IOtion, whioh ie the ca.. ot the 11_.a.
thin,. and the

.oul,

ia put

._1'

n tbe

the Itpt, u lt ver., ot tbe . .nt intel-

l.ot, where it beo__ the iDtriul0 detar.inatiOR ot the

~., pp. 122-123.

_t..

~lleotual

(u op- ,
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poNd to \be ....tt1") __-oano..,t.ul lalmtledp MdIil

of the

.,.nt intelbtct.MWr the notion

,..1l)~

by tbe aetlrtt.y

hu 'been bl'oqIIt. too the 1ntentlOilal

0Pde1" by the qent. intellect, ita 0 _ _ _ i. tbat. wh10h puta tba ,.aib18 in-

.1100\ into the aot of

_oViq.

p"l. of tbe i ......Md .,.cteaof

"va
a.v

will be baolllld ., t'HIl Kant.b, ..

\he 1.Dtent1cmal ...ot1_

10ft . .

\he role of

After .atten ot .tbat 1Iblob _rfta ..
eM

oeu1d

lo,io.l1~

tbl

act of lmmrledCe. !'ltt. tan at.ata_nt

bPi.ny cHao.Md.

aWl.... ,

t.

tu.lfil~

*

tIIpN..ed

art· work hu Men

ape.tea til ".t10

t ....xpNlnct .,.01... But

..k What. Ml"fta •

atnoe, .. baa .1nMy lIIsepotDtsd 01It. '""tic 1mowlect.. 18 of tbe .nnentt.1
....litie. et

'''tap

ad

ot t_ l11bjaotlrlty . f tile arttnJ . . . re.ltttea in

'bair at.1 .. .n.tftce oan

__ or lea_led..

_ftP be

e........' 1ft • CMCept. whicb

-1.7 in ' . __1' of......

81_ ,,. ,....'10 'inovlectp

oannot penlt in a ot'ftOlllP\, 1t - ' ...111\ 1a _. .thu, . , . .
1IMb10 _ ..!'tihll.a. to i88_ ill a otlllCept ad
ad

0 . be •

1Jatr~,

-.tad beinc

it • _ _17 iII_ ta • vork

.xtr••• ~S fbta i.e thI ....._ .., in cI1.ao.atq poetio Jaaowlo.p Marlta1n

OOftII\aMl;r ..,._1.a .. _ ••~t.l 110M that It lIMacta t. expre.a lu.U
ift . . . .1r•• S6 And tid.. ia _

tile

_'.1 an wort 18 a.ld to ta1It 1D

peet!o lmowlod.. t_ pl . . thA the ooaoept. talata ill dUo...ln 1I:Dow10dae t

0_....

.rut

Peet10 aWlod.. , .. I _ 1t, 18 • apeott1o
of kDowleclp throqh
lactt_101l er
11t,.. . . . . Ie • •ll __l e . it 11 t .. objeot oreated, "- ,._, , . pa1Dt1ac, tbe 1J1IPboa7, in 1_ ova e:d.a ...
tit... _ • wnrld of ita MID, 1Itllob pl••
p&I"\ pllQ'8d in ordlDIU
laawledp by the oaaoepU ad j1ldplDta prodtaoed witbiR tba 1Iiad.5T

'.ret.. 1\

0111 be

*

aaid 1a . - - ' \hat t_ 1ntell\iOHl eaot.ion i. to

s.s.o-l'Id.a& Ponte 1aow1Mp,. pp. 66-61.
S60....,.. Iatdtila,

"Di- d.

p. 111.

"be 11IpNued _poets. 1.. to cOIlosptual 1m_led." and ttlt

poetio lmowled.. •

art work "8 to poetic knovladp .. tbe e:tpN88ed epec5s. 1.a too CODOtptul
~OIIled",

!bull m. could .... tbe oeaten' of the i.ataiti.......lon ot tbe post

18 11_ tM !J8c!ea

of .<lu1.".. 1movle• • a_thin«
e88e?lt1.al17 .I'IIGil.
."'1IIn1.... AM: 1t 18 tlw ...ac _1ob ia-teJllli.Me 8ftd ttnal object--l:lb ,be ,..fthl word O~\he .ote. exad 1t. ,.,. na11t,. len""" in ,be 1• •1'.
~_.

E!-.,

!he dtlft!'ine

Oft

bow laaowlth'. b7 cOlmat'U".ltty vera vUl bel, to 0_-

plete the tPgettMnt Gt • • 1.
•

mown

,..oai.4d wby 1mowl.dge ot t'11"p i . .oat

&rt,iat. ••••bject1.tttty

t.

'I'M" 1"881_ to Ii" .......

in it.

!_~1."

and laaovlodp of

*

lIlCft primpal.

.ay,

lilt .ay
1.\ . . . . to . , tUt 1D ,be attata.D\e of poet1o tat.tt1_ whet 1.• 1IOIIt l_dSate t. \he ezperinoe of 'III 'hhlp of the
"",14, bec. . . It Ii ;ave1 to t . . . . . .. ...1 to 1mw tlatqa before
DoIrbII' i,..H'. be what 18 1I8It\ r;tac"~18
.,ri.anoe of the
Selt-·bee.... n. u til the fti&1l I o~ jae\t9tty to It••lt tbat,
notl. noet .. tt tft tbe tr_lllctd al,"ot
tree lUe of tbe 111telleot t . . . . i.",l._1 a8d tatuttl,.., or tbe "raiJaiDr-ot e ~.d.. thrcalh eoaseftteltty.S9

,be •
,be

In otblr VOPd8 nat

u. .e. Hid

nbjeottYity of tM peat

ft.

t.

by MaI'1ta1ft 1ft a ".~1c . . . .1'

t. tbat t ..

t. _" priftolpal17 ......817 1D the ,...._ _ reb7

t.

'.atefttWftel . . .lOft beo. . . t _ _ _ otDowledp b7 oormat..allty.

"fr_luoid ntpt of
ao1. . aaptot
~"atJ

0_'"

tNe lite ot

tatelle"'- ,.ten ,.

ta. ....-

ot poetic tat.ittOll, wbiola , _ " .tapl,- 18 aot e. .p .... to

... the ft_ poi.n\a of --_a1Dc .t "jaoti"t,. to iwelt- alao
be

ta..attpt,ed be.. tor the a_ . . . . .

'ltia o~lllde. the tN. . . .t Oft Wbat,
bew it ta lmoft.

u .....,.

iB poetto tnt.ttl_ and

By way of a q1liok . . . . .ot_ of all tlll8 d-'r1Dt and bow

gt.,.. ....1'1_

.t"- PoIt,·

p.

J9QNa\l.. rn.t,,~, pp. 127-128.

n.
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it tit.. together, this one aelltence in EXistence and the ExUtant gives it
.11 in ita proper relat10n8hip: "Poetic knowledge Ciu that k:nolflf~dgaJ in
vbiob subjeotiYity and ,be thbiflll of thie world an DOWD to..~r

in cre.t1"

iDt1litiOll ....motion and are reftal.d and expre8sed together, not tn a word or

OOll~ but in a created

1101'1£•

.60

How it 18 Moe ••..,. to r.tvn tftthe basic notion presented • arlie I' ,

that. "POet1c '1ntldtion 18 di1"ect.d 'tGllU'd oonorete eZi8t.snce • .61

A 'fe17

a-

porta' ooneluion can be dr.wn f'ra tb18 1m0001edlS 1R the ol"del' of ex1atenoe,
n_'l7, that thu lmowledp tendll ill a cel'ta111 respect toward attoapting to
be __ &Jl lIDlbdt.d knowledge.

Siftce poetio movladp i8 not a eOilcaptual

lmow1edce et the • .,••atial order, it 1& not Ibdted to tbe panial
vblok t'be 8s.ential ..dar

~a1M.

realit~!

''It 1.8 neither oonceptual Ror concept\lal-

inble J it ia ineffable ill it.eelt, e:xpre.aible em1,. in atps .me! ilia.. ad,
tiDally, Oftl., 'ill a wrk
pati.al, it hu

.ada.

But precia.l1 becaUCJ it is not abatl'.ett"e nol'

intelligible bO\Uldariaa, . .<1 expands, .. it _re, to the

DO

battaite ••62

The _taphyalca1 foaadatleator t.hla pouib1l1t7 ot iDt1ft1te r.al1ty 1D
a a1lll'll. . .rlat.ent 18 tbe tact that ....1'1 .1nplar ez1atent 1.8 a participation
in God"

.X1at.ence, When ••••noe 1& to

are. !hey

17'"

08 . . .1&••

.nat.

"fldrtp .... not

be70Jld ' ......1.,.., ad Ii"

.oN

-17 _at tbe7

than they haft,

bec .... flo_ all side. the,. are perwaatecl by the aottyat1n,int1u 01 the

60Jao... Mar1ta1n, b1atence ad the blatant, 'rana. LevU oal_tur.
and Gerald B. ,..1_ (w•• Yorlu Piilli'ton Boo&, 1"8), p. 70.

61Oreatift Int..ttlon, p. 126.

'Itbtd., p.

-

18~.
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1Prt.9J Causa. ~3 !his int1n1to intal1.1gib111t;y 18 found in tilt "tbings" toward
whioh poot1.o intuition ia d1roctlJd,

!Pre_ing tho aecret aspeotll _

·£J'frtJ bu

blan basS' roftal1ng and ex-

1Df1nltel,. yarled _8Il1np ot 'thinp, vbom

'Ii.fb',H.t, "lano••la but oan, by yt.rt.w or lIIU's apJ:rltualpmRJ'., renal the
0 __

t4 baing • .,6b th1etftf11ltt. ~rttel'illb1l1\y 1a tound til tm .Q~j.o't.~1t,.

of tha pMt .1.0 toward vb!Il}) J)Ofltio 111t!l1t1M U di...oted. Subj,1 ctlvi.t ;r !!
aub~ctt'llt,y- 18 lMODOe"••liAblo J 1,8 au an_ORbl.

gDNd..

* w6~ Bu' 'hia

\Itlmovel.

&l;)yNl.

t,(I

tab,'.

C,\load noa

J

aot

aome extentrn'8.1ed 1npoetio

11ftuiticm: -It 18 cl... t.hat pMt.l" Int1l1tlm ia ttllAd vttb t,btt aubjeetl'11.t.y

0 1 . PMt .. w11 .. with tbl '-htftl Vuptd. w66
B;r 'W /I of 8\B.1l1r7, bit 1"<1 15 • pu.ap trcra Martta1n t.bat • •111 ntb tbe
..,.", or poIlt10 1At.u1.tim by which it ,,"ada tw&Z'f1 tbJ lntbdte." It you

8dd to tb18 tbl notlm, •

preyi_l,. o1lplaiDId, (It .. int1rli.tAt 1ntIt111S1bUit;y

in nbjeoth1.t 7, tMll you haw .. aMq\1N .taw_at or tbJ whole c2Qctrine en
ttlia poiAt.

Poetto ~uittOll 1. rae\ 41Ncted \oward . . . . . . , tor ....ac...... dSa.npeed .f'.rC!II eenerete "••lity 1ft • oencept, a ainr••l 1dea, and eOl'1ltiai.d by . _ of re_GI.l1.qJ tilly .,. .. objeo\ tor apeo'tl_lftlatovled~, tbey 8!'tt aGt ,_ t"1Dr grMped ~ poett8 IJJt.tt1..
Poe\10 ta\utt.tOft 1.. directed tewaPd. oenoret.e .ld.fteaoe _ ooaaatval toe \be .oa1
\'1erecd by • ci ftn _.lm I tNt t. t~ e.." .ach time f.owaJ'd .0. .bau!" enna., tftllWd . _ oa.p1ex Gt COllom. . . bW1Y14raal ...allt",
.ei.d ira the rlol.noe of 1v .addeD ..1I-. . .rt.1._ lad 1D
total
uaioityel 1 . p. . . . ill
tbe "r_teDt uti. of • balMe4
b.att--tt .rlet. . . !Jwt.ant, ad will dU.."... tONftl', .sd -17 SJl tile
_PIT of -.1a wll1 it be pN. .rnd, IIboft ts.. Paet!,o 1ntaltlan
oatcbe8 1t in ....1Dg, in • ta'1llt atilnpt to ~11. fit1a

t_.

t.

"w..

-

'lndd., p. 121.

aut, poet.ic

1Atll1tlond~s

not. at.op at this' giMn kJxleuntJ it ,eo,
,....u.l,. beo. . . it h_ DO o. . .ptul1ud object, it teada atJ4 Q:&ndl to the 'W lrdt@, it tilnda '\cwU"d
all the ..alit,., , .. tDtlDite ....lit,. _tob 18 ....... 1D . "
ezlatinl thing, .i.1" the l4Iontpt"opert.1elot heiDI Unl".d in 1\8
1.dIIRt.1t7 ad 111 ita ez1.eteDtial ...1&\1. . vlth .ha.. thtnp, or the
othel" realittea, .11 ~h. other Up3ct.. O~ fruetit1catloaa of' be!"!I,
__tered 1Jl the .ntUIt world, Biola haYe 1ft the. .l"•• the wberevlthal
\0 found . . . ideal relation nth th1e .1nplw exllt1mc tbll11. mKl
Whtck it CMaRya to tle 1dM, by tbe ....rytaet til.•, it 1.a cruPJd ~,.
ita aien vtth, and naoa&DCe itl, liabjad.lrltJ Iplrttually nap_d.

-,.oad,

ad iaftattely beroad.

.i.Dpl_

Iu "!he &xperblace of the Poet" Hartt.in .ake8 . _ olarltyiar 1'''41''11:8
...... \he . . .1.4,. iD tbI axia\mtlal order atta1Md by poet.iQ intuition.

III tM tim 1'1-. .. cita, two C'tiole. b7 M. Marcel De corte entitled

ttOatolOSiAt de

po&.... n6! ..

dellOllStra\ing that poetic lmowls", aotully does

attaiD the axi.... ntial ol"del'.

lad in tbe .econd

pl.ao~

he cOllcla_ trOll \hie

ad ......1•• 1n Hlatlea to llia ot.r d.cetl"1ne that it is

J'l" b.... uutence

-

\hat ta at.ta1aed, \Nt rat.. r III eSilJ'bent, an indi,,1dlUll eccente be1nc in ita

Mlna1ity _ an exi8t8fttbrd,llI.

M. Kal-cel III Col'1r,e hall .hewn 1ft a peaetrat.lna ... \bat \lie poet.ic
t.Dtult.101l 1a .....1<IIttio l alect.al. ex1atentlal. ..." 1" .. _ .1_. trc. title that it h. _ iM OOiIM1l\.-d .d.ate_, ,....
ex18t.e. ., All
18 t .. exineneo At
tor ex1awaee
18 bt
..,.._1_ t'PlM . . . . or qual1\7J &_ ,he 1atllllltc1bl.
nutf which exta\a J act ... PJl'ilitotiOll of all 8Q\a and all ,..-tect.t_,
t . IIet . f ext8\iq lta_lt, in tMb, by "_OIl ot t_ ~ia1S.'ial
'01' l)e1Dg which put.ioipate in tt, . . .thiq i.JlV1ulcal.ly 'f'aried.
,.......d of . . . . . 1... tmIe_tt,y" ......1\7, and it 1a _1,.
• •1fJ1ioaUy ~ to t.be dift... th1Dp that ..... H. ·oOQld that
wh!ch, ..sal"
0 . . . .1.. tat'J.u a, la ",. act par noell. . . of all
\lttftP, ill \heil' IIOIIt
oeu'1atent _ 1a tbl1l" JI08t tJoqil•

1IO" .X'I.ne..

t_

..,.0\••

be de. . .

_\h"",

lJIt,,....,ad

et \ldap? ,

Tbe aN tan that a pltM. . . . . . . 1:adiridaal ba1na m tile existential

-

'1nw., ".
""__1 ..
Dlte. 1931 and

..r..

llJ-126.

o.n.,

ta,· (..... t!aodne, ..,.-

ttOatelopa de 1. . . . .

193').

69-,. Ispt.ta. . of ........,. pp.

15-76.
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But it, af"iWr ha'l1nl

q1l1a1ta t 'Tr thl.l .approMXUli:f1ll of tr_OtiUl<Jent beauty.
lmt'Yill~d,.1n

atta1.",d

\be Qlt'uwDtial

Oll"d$l", 118 ~nects

im

tm

exl.wnt at·

ta1ned and ita axi.a'Wnat} in 5. tar as it-ie erlatenclS; the. he hal .att&ln.elj
tb. whloh 1rnmdlately tol1t'Mt ttr:lll e,K iate llCtt, uuaa1,y,
t.Ile 1Oftd,

beau"'.

~r

tm

O}lO,

too

trUd, &ftd

In a word, . . . . poime<l o\lt 'll1! t1» tiJ'st chapter, \rGSoel'l(iont

?-faritain

d(')l!)8

not 6p3c-ll'ical1y :reft7 r to tbla .tep of renectt·)'It I n

bi. tHatt.as, but ."t ia

Meilt!Sary

it transoendint bi.au\y 1.5 to OJ rav'I;)alad in

art, '

The tbJrAt1.\') IMnt..lnoo 0_

n~Af

00 ox_lnad in .. Mil

It~".

".Art struu1.

~ 8VSIClunt the dlet1.l'lotlon betWlNft ~st.h3tl i:} b,.aut} inti tl'aJUIOelld8ntal £trm..

7 beauty .'ldteabsoro ...tbtt1c ooaut7 in t.ranao-andoatal Ltran.acendollt.J odailty. ff1f:1 Tl!:le problem (If tbu eblpWr hu 'bean, MCe tl"&n8c<JJ!ldiln\

scsDdsftt...

beaut,. aad aaatmt.tc beaut:i{ ba.a boon GxplaiM ,1 1n t!'lou 'urn, to tineS

8.til

_ _ _ reby a .Ut'IIO\1ll\iD, at ..8thetio beauty by traaaoeDdent. behty and
"'",lon of ...-thetic

be_" in vauocmdant beau\y U

.tble. Ift..ana to\1Dd baa beeR

oat, t.bt.

~1nc

,..10 intuition.

_tapb.y81cally

However, _

ua

all

po8-

lwe" po1nW

aud a'beorpt.iCIG doe. Dot. tam plao. by an tnaMUioat.im

of .atbet1c beauty by wich at a 08rtaba degree or intaMlt, it would tboreby
_0_

tranacendrtnt beauty_

RGMl', tr_Ottndent biiUN.\y 111111 a dUter.a\ .ad

bipr orderJ tha 8Ul"110Uftt,in. and aba01:'pt1.on

48l\

take plaoa beoauae art, to

.1ob Metheti.e beauty beloage, BM be abeerbed ad l\Il'l'Iouat.ed by poetry,

whioh in Ulel! cMltatne tblt ,.81bl1it;r ot a't.lId... t.r _ _Ddeftt beaut.7.

68
When X..,.,.sa • .,. \ha\ IlpeiltI7

v ....... an,·n

tId. ia tbat art 1. subordlllated to poet!'y,

01'

on. ot the coueq_noea of

in other worda, art 18 ab.orbed

in -poetr:n _other coueq_nc. ia that poetl'7, witb 1ta .uper10r laiovledge in
the order ot enatence, sup..se. the ordinU"y pract10al 1m_led.. ot art

.1tboqb retainin« it as aubordinated J or 1ft other worda, poet1"7 aUl"llOunt,a

art.

'Pin, thi. ae. . that tr. .cendent bemy, win c_

poetl"7,

0_

be

aohlend in

tberatwe a1U'llOU'ftt and aDaorb aeathetic 'beauty, whioh 18 the

beaut,. ot art.
Sttll NIIainin« to be linn ia an axplanaticm of tba word "atrual•• •
in thl theaetto aentence, and .• pre"ntat1oa ot tbe ettaot.a of thia atr. .le
1ft the world ot t_ .tine

-

nDd.d.,

p.

236.

ana.

'1'hl8 will be the a.)tot ot the _xt chapter.

eRmD .,

In ,lie preoedta. oh.,.1" • prooea _

...orlbed by .nlola It would be

ea1b1. tOl' . . to oClll1'J"onttl""'''....... 1ft tlDa

_nt.. ,

an.

the one. that, tla18 011,,1" 18 ocmo....d wlth, are

fte _xt. 1.cleat

t.....

-Doe. . .

.n, _

it ••, Wtaat an , ..

oOftdtti_ 1ft _1oh tMa oeat'l-on\ation taD. pl.a'·

,be __ra \0. the..

actal1,. o~ tl". . . . .

q.nt. .

aN . . . . . . . by

nt.nc..

l..n the thl_tio ..

bem,.

in tiDe

Maritai. ta the

_~orio.l

"An nnlll•• to

_nbetl..c beany ad \I"_____ al

~

.sprtt..iOll Inng1.. -

thl d1at1notlO1l bet• •a

["t.....adlat_7 beauty

ad to . .orb

at. .".117

..at.tto beady ill t . . . . . . .rrt.l C'tl"_oa._J beauty ••1
JeoOI'ding

'0 Marit.1n, 0_ .... in tba h__ bod1l.y

OCftfltant. V . .oe1ldeat

_aut,.,

!bel'8 18 __ lean . . text 1D _lob he • .,.

that . . c_, .ad othera 1a whloh he _ _ to hint

ttala

elM,

ill .iob be

~..

.a.,"-__,.

,,"II8'to "an7,

iD\elleot 'breqh tt. ..... , to v..c.DdeIlt

at it. fbi -7

text 18

\118 .....7 tba\ .elt.pta , ..

\IIa\ la pare17

1Dtelleohal • .,... . . . . . ttoab'le. . . . joy ,...1,. 1lnelU.ct..,le _ ....,.•• 2

, . tol1MRt two tdta ... not qa1:te ac

lenni"

Iateti_, p. 165.

2jr\ ad Sobol_1ota, 1'- til.

~\e.-et ...t.",

altho•

....,. ....

10
to

.a:r

"to

In the t1rat Mar1\aill ape.... of ee ......

the . _ thin..

0Ul"

e,e and ov

hem

vbat.

vwd

DO

OODft7illl

ce expre....."",.t let - V7 to • .,.,

tllnp hov ilaadequt81,.f--t.. arohltaotaral ....orl',. with vbl_ ftlap uin
ad at t • •_

tt., __ aun.n .."..alt,. with whloh

t. t.

!,Arohlt.ot1l1"al autbortt,. vtth vhlob !b1n..

troa\atlon of

t.,.

.n.t" __

ocmtl'ont oar

to retar to

w-._r.-w

,be

OOD-

be-',. of a _1q pNotael,. beo. . . lt 18 a belac. ftae ..0-

mel text ape. . of

role of

to.

".111. . . . 1n tha ,.roe"l_ ot beaut71

fte 1atelltp'D.08 ta \Ill8 0"', dinned .rr. all .tton ot unl'_'lon. . . joi• •
lc . . · vt~ . dtao...... I'1a ~_d
bta. lta . . .11abol', lt doe• • • haft \0 dUe. . . . . . tatall1c1bl•
. tI'aI t.lIa ut\8ri.fttob tty '-'1ed, in ...der to .. onr ita
ffaNlltl
attribute. atep by .up, li1ll a
\he .-b.iDa aprtDc, 1D\811J...".. hM ftothiq to do bu\ driDlcJ 1t. drtnke .the 01..1tT ot ..tn«.. b

_,heat ...

at., ..

-nrtnld.« the clarlt,. of bel.- tft tid. context ot t.he ta\dt.ln perception ot
beauty would .... to Ntel' to t .. ooatroDt.att_ of U. -aut7 ot a be1q pn-

t.

ataely beo.... l' 1. a belD1.
! . . . ."Ion of

cent'l"oata\ian ot'r...ce. .at .nt,. 18 ••ob a

onotal ..-atten til w..itatn'.

an

'_017' tlan _ _lei vSab..,. _n dinO\

at....... and aaay .... dbeo\ ol..Uio.l_ _ , . nbjeot., bd _
fonboa.iq.lt. ...ld aot, beNla"l', be dttt1n1t to

-tea

....

a ...... tor tJ:d8.

Oed hi_It appNbeftdll tr...oendell\ be. .,. pB.teot.1J'J ..........ad It, _

"

ezpla1ned In thl I'..tof tilt. obllr*e... only t..perfeot.17.

vUl

Marlt.aiD va'"

t .._ _. . . beaut.,. ,_ . _ . . or

to._ it 01... that _do

ftO\ appre'bend

to thl . _ de .... that Ood

doe., ." hta n_.ate

CD

our appnlla.l_ of

'I'_cendeftt beft\y ... 1••• tban d1Nct. !baa tor 1fa1'tltalD lt 18 .... tr.
\0 • • that aD
he

0&11

".'ruell•• - after

tr..-ndeD\

-av than to .87 .1JIply tbat

attaiD ft, e"'D lton1,. in • lildted ..,..

So it 1.8 bee. . . tl"atWQ8ftdellt _ _t,. 18 111 . _ . . eon&oated tbat tbe

lON_l.. Ia\1d.tt.., p. .31

p. 26.

tolltn1'!.q ef'feote 'a. pl. . ~ . .:['I.'l .-1'.1 these

_,hep .. betDa

Hartt.hI 81'8a"

.mota

c.. be ol... U1ed \0-

bet'"' tb& oNiDa17 _ _ e:nn.nce.
or the .DOOlIIltel' with tbe tr. . . . . ." IUlt.urct .f be-v -

bl • .,.. . . . . 'Deyoac!

-JOT .ad det.otatim--•••

t.

or

ap!.rltul cII1.e\aUOIl bJ' _loh __ an I1MI'-

ated trOll their .ate1'1a1 • ., .ad l'aUed \0 .xpen.at1a1 laaw1edp andlen .f
what

ta

better tMll h__

..s 10...

lUe.,,5 !ht_ experiantlal JaIoIrledce

s..

vbat !a better til. h.aa IUe 11 ala. ftflt ..NCi to .. -a tr. .

o..,..lIb1e 1cDtHIt.q, a riaton, a

._.1ated

n ..t.iDc

appP8heMl~

bead,. 11 01....1,. ......4 to" U.

t._

1 ...1' outaidll of hiMMlt. n7

r.t ,bat. _ . .,.

....or "1'......1.' tM

_1-.

o.COrte. of

*

belloldel' of

t.o tM __-

-1ac). oNr.

lIBe.ty, , .....t .... 1»1011" _ till \Jt. . ._aUl ad _Upbp10al
!'hi. 1. 1Iby it ten.. of 1tNlt to

'h.

ot

of the t ......e_at qualit,. of beaatyt ' '!me 1D tam

!he _~10a1 Hail tor tllla """'101ioal , .. . . . . f4

...adeatal (t. ,..

t.

"ft1.8\1_• .6 WJ.\h \III d ..t_ 18

pNdaoea euta8y, ~_ 18 t.o • .,., It paW

eon..1'.

ad 1n-

the atate of eon.,., Mant.abi _1.- thle tc tbl ari,iY'1ty

"Ul hi the

of

""1'.

*_ ,he ._1 beJOftd ,_ oNated• .8

t.he beholder ot tr. . . . . . . . bit. .,. hu a

Marital••_I'ata toar

i.aIr\... ... ..

rut. _

a .t..

or

1ndlrid.a1b111101dll tJa18

tr_oeadent. ,beauty. ,he tim la Clod beholctlllc . . . .It.

* .•<XlCIia . -

beholdm,tt. IenUio Vialon. , .. t.hW 11 . . beholdiDI tr __DCIInt beR-

t,. .... the 1Mpiratien ot t.he ..,ntoal ...... ad tile t01ll'Ua 18 a ...

"P '1M .,.11 .t to. ·. . . tftI0· .taten.
s.n.w., p. 121, t ......
6ntu.,

-

p. )09.

, " aDd "lael.nloS.a, p. 26.
&n.i4•• 'D. )2.
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fb8 1Datacea abow WN azorupd 1n tbt order ot

_.t.

Uf» llenC8,

with God •• ,,181ca ot US-U _ tbt 1108\ excellent, aDd • •inc with

be;1md.na

arttnic rla1on. Mari'M'la, __ftr, treau tbe_ "tal.. iD the rever•• order,

naninc with the lown . . .bov1rIc how the lown U related to ." - h1cbtat..
fbi artist1c rl8s.. 18 . .1010_ \0 the nelcm adar the 1Dt1uaace ot

toM .,nte "."8a
\'bu a.1sar8 ot _ 1atell1l'1ble reality i_dtately nae.1ble to
NNl'tlftl to \ha coaoept _ tonal _ _ , ONate.,
m an oattre17 dirt_relit p1_ 8Rd b,y ID e ..tirat,. dUtereat pIIJCbc101l0a1 prooe"'9. d~' ...10U' bet. . . . . .tat10 e-'len aDd tba
IIJPt10al grace8e '

, ...an,· wlthout

In pDJral tobl zoe_on .,. the 1Q1Jtical rle1Cl1'lu

CD •

hiPl"plane tbaa

--V

\be et1.atic rieion ie becauae lt ie uob IIOl"e elcee17 rahted,

Oed-dhMcted _d

to the perlect ...'lat. of

110ft Ood....fttend,

the na1011 ot Ood .. HI ta

tt:Jl" aan--

t.a lH.Melt. Ill!be J?le-!: ot, lame. MIIrlta1D

Iift8 \be p81Dboloatoal. re_OIW wb7
Oft &1\

'-inc D01"8

\he art1ft1c

ytate 18 ". t.-ott 1up

1ntertor pl_ ot IIO'Rloal ooatetlplat,len-:10
ifbl! pt7Cbologloal prooe......n .. l ... 1a qld.te dm.reat 1a tbe two
a_a. Betore ,t. beatthl ob".ot, _ percel" be"'T beton -iDe

ob".,vi'"

cematv.ltaecl wltb ita
II'Id it 18 til!.• pel'Oe'Jllbl. tadMd vbtoh
. . . . _ eater ll1to .,. . ...,.
it. • .,.,at.bJ' _iob .. ita on aida
will cletAn.'ltae a tON et ""owledp. Wlltle 1a III'Qloal • .,.neaoe 1t
u the 00IID. . . .1ttT _tob oaaae. t .. ,.. .,,1-. 11

Alt"",,, \t. antnlo
lIfaritat• •let.

nat_ u •

tut bJ' 1_ ut... tM -'into $lea .Mllld lead . . to tile

..,.PUt".' ..... thoalh it 18

-

pale 111... ot .,nloal expem.e,

'nrt4., ..

16~, . . . J6.

~ble

.

tor _

lon. &tee8 of 1awlA!!p, ,. '.1.
llIb1d_.
P. 3141. t~ (1).
-..-.
.

.

to bec_ .0 t ..... . , by , ..

~bol

that he Oftl'lOOD vb_ the ayMol really ataada
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tOI'l

.e

Pl"a,.I', s.nity, 1Qft1oal e.rta..e--,.try, 8fta ItpaI'8 poat,l'7,.
ia nene of t.heae thinp. But it 18 their moat. beautiful and danprou
natval s,wbol. Arld bee. . . it l"8ap0nd8 to tbe all_lou wtd.oh
acattered tbroupall nature and beeaue natura it••lt 18 a ret.N~e
to pace, it Ii"s u, v1tbeut our kDOlfinc 1t, & pr8 ...._ _ _ ot,
aa obacure de.us tor, aupernatural IUe J 8011801W who baa De'f'Sr wrlttell
a
but vho is yet & v . poet, sald ·to .. one dqi "I do not.
think it CQ be ,..ib1e to be a poet and .. atbe1st. 1I2

pas_,

The astapbys1cal to1UldatiOD ot thl artiatio

,,'lai_'. beiDa •

0.

..,..1

of the lIJIItical rl.sim 18 rooted 1n tha tramaoandsnt.al (ill tha aenaeot transcendinc tbit catttgorisa of being) quality of .av:t.,,1 "The . . .nt
• tranaCsnd8nt.al,

011$

touche•

touche. Mi.:q iuelt, a liDU •• of God ...13 hrthenoZ'8,

"It 1a by ,,1rtus of thia traacsudental natUft ot baaa.t7, a"8n Mst.betic
'ba.ut,.., that .11 cre.t pcetr;r _ •• in
OUP

\18, 0lW

'tIft1' or anotbar, the sense ot

1Q'Wtertou identity, and draw _ toward the .oves. ot bein•• • lh

111 the dttteren 'l'U'uttas of "iii_ poe.ibls to _., ot cOVIe J U'e
interior to God's Vid.O'Il ot Hbsnlt.
ellbru1llg, with

110

I1mittticn in

&By

IJ1a Tteton of H1JInlt ia perteat, &11-

liM

Qede. Ylel_ ot

whatiOllftl".

18 • ,.pteat rlaion ot beauty that Marttain exp1ain8

88

Btanlt

follow I

••lepu eeaoept.e are predicatecl of Oed pn-ea1DeIlt17J ba Ifta the
perfection the,. ••1pate exiate in a ·tonaal....1Dent It _ _ I", in
tbe fure and'1attnlte lUte. God 11 t.hel1" "eonreicn_alop,· and
t.hey aft to be _t with ..a1Jl 11& th1Ilp on17- • cl1aper..d aDd Fia..t1ae. nn••t.ot \M . . .___ ot 00cI. !h.. Beat,. 18.. ot

the dtfiBe na..e.

00..\ 11 beatiM.!h i.e ,_ .... beatiM ot _iap, ....... , _
Denia t_ Areopacite ad St.. !h__ esplain,lS IHA baatT le withOllt

a1ter&ti_

ft'

1211)1d., pp.

rioteeitade, vttheut iaere_. or dbainutioa. and beOau8

347... 348.

1 ~Art and .Scholastio"" p. 32.

IbCreattn Intul\101l, p. 1.66.
lSnoni.. the ANepag1.te, Da m.bd.a _.hibu, Cap. IVJ st. fteue,
a_atRia in lim-. da Dirl.l\t. I.tim_, Oap. IV, teot S & 6.
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it 11 not as the beant7 of things I all ot which ban a partIcularized

be-V J ~1ftla\a ;lOJuo1\v.d1ae., _iout at partie.l. . . nnv_.
He is b!iU:r;i "~uy If.tl!Jn1f and !J'1 MiiMir, beautUSii a'68cliitely •

. Be 1.8 'bentihl. t. the extre. (aupeJ1!!1ehelJ), bee. . . ia thaptrf'ect'y e1mple unit,. of Ril nature die;; pre-ex!8te in a super ..exeel1ea\
M&nner- the fountain ot.l1 be.uty.
'F.e 1.1!1 beamyltnlf, beeause "" gi .... beauty to all created thinp,
aceoPding ~ the pa1'ticu1ar t'l.tu~6ot each, ad bee.... He U iJIe c.wae
~, an e~m.ncean~ brightness.
(kid, i ,n beheld1J\g _d lM'!lII Hbtaelt I beholds and loy•• infi.nite be_• •

"1ft,

il! btheldtng l1«! i'ft

t- lIl!p8mat\\'ral Reati.fic Viatm, beholds the soet

beauty ••e'r? pmJlfble to .h1.1'1 .. a dn rai.led by grace.

cam ..11' b~JlEI to

g'."

a

Ilart •

!be artistic "ilion

taint shadow of the Beatif1.O Viaion. !'be ...ta-

pby81.eal exp"t anatirm of tld.1 lMfler to", of. beauty

~. n

the arti.atiof'isi.('In 1.

that the beauty here 1.• not. gealltylteelt J but, rather a part1elpat1.cm in Beallt)"
"Pootl')" can pred1lee or create

8

panicipatin. 1ft Se.ttty- J it eanam produce

or create Bea\lt,. J am,y _ore than flff'J' "Nr tr_eendefttal.• ,,17
doubt" nat ello be 'benti.M.

abeft whicb

)'erJteate.

Yet 1t rill 'be

80

"fbe work,

DO

thro\tp • ldnd 01 gift tr_

it.. "eMrte ,...rtie8 .. thin, prt\ClUOed, ad relul.ts

-t order ot
18 • Ibd.ted beauty. it- 1. beaut7 "POI.e••ed

trOlt it.• p8J'tioi~ion ill the traaesndent.l ,t"\r...CiMtndellt

benV••18 P.rtio!.'pa~d

beaut,)"

i.n a parti.' and 'bdted way u per-fectin« the 8u'bjeot but not .. the e ••ence
it.ell

or the

.ub.,8et or of itll ell_nCI. ,,19 Participated beauty is a Haited

beauty e ••eo!! by

(;ed"

le... ; tbere 1_

110

explanation fJt it apart trOJ\ Qed.

and theN i._ ,.0 actual ert.te.. or it apart trow! God.
And of O<ld Hbtaelt. «COt'>rciiDg to Dellie the .Areopqite J

..

..n

16Jrt and Seh,lutte1la, pp. )0-)1.

110reati,.a l.t\1._, p. 112, teotute (21).
18:0.1•• , p. 11), toot.. (f2).

1"-.... ReM" 8ebaldt, I • .r.,

.,...u....... __

taplaJe1u.

be

15
as t('l sa:; t~nt lb 8~.lfr'!:!l"s in s,'CWt wa;r $aatssy of l('1va~ because
ot ttw ab1mdaaa. (Itt Ri. CO.... nioh I.ada Ita to dt.tt.e 1n all
thin!!S a partte1.pllM.on !:If ~. erplandor. But God's lovlJ catlle~ the
beauty ot vbat HI left8, wlMtNU 8ur 1M_ is o. . .d by the beauty of
S~ 'b(~'d

vtnt

W9

lcrte . 20

~tiaphYSleally

.

• •ki11g, a psrt.te1pDtad 'b$auty 1a a '1 'bI1.t.ed beauty.

Art18t.ie.'ly- 8pEt"k1.ng, ten, tm

'_1m1.tatl~

or the

participated beauty is ob-

Mll!ttt.a1."l"ems to be roterrtng t.o thU 1Ibftl M apeaa (>1' "that f'eel1n1

M!'ftd..

tf . . Ml~ al~ nmairli.ng d1.8taDce f.,l1.eh 1.5 due to t,r.tnSC9nd0nte1. ft.re-

.oe:'ft..r~7 t,b1.np ~ hewwr

,...a'

the p&1"ttoipation

in tl». tlay

relC'd'J.ees or how much participated beauty tberG 18 1.n

or

geD'U of ttrt ~k8,

t.CI $Obieft

t~

lin .indi"idual

Arul
""~k

.art

1nMn1tn poseibilit.1 t)t .,tmr waye

otMr beauty: -llQtsidB &n7 pat"\i'cular style

won:B, there 1.JI
beauty.

there u a'!w.ays

Qe •• 21

f'."1"

11m. ot

llU'tf)r·.

.'W)'8 an infinitY' ot t7tlvtr ways to achi." participatiOl'l

in

We torm e!" art, boweftl" perfect, ~_.nc~ Tall 7 beauty wit-

- -

'-ye1'tt"'!ogi.oally arpealdn"
blumty 1.a

~a

l1rdt ..ttm

or participated

.n18\1o

t..

~bM~d t

Eftft tr t . anift _zoe to eDCt11p81118 1D ht. ...t 811
l1gbt of
h••ven ad all t.M 11'-- of t.he fun gaPdea. • vmJld not ..... p81'tttet· ~oy, bee. . . he 18 tol1etdng vledftl'. toeUtepe and r.nd.ng by
\be .oeDt of ita pel'tu.., but 4_ BOt , .....1t•

.ip1tia.

*.

•• * ••••
** ••••••••••
*** •••••• ** •••
0 . . it, 01__17
\M\ it 18 rolIT \0 . .k 18 an ,bit

1ft ...,

vord8 of eternal lite -.d tbe "'pelta ttt the h__ beart. 23

ne

participated beav:t¥ ot art Ollmot p.ftptl'feO'ttiOTJ *at 0 _ " .

2'J· ONati,. t~~t.t.Oft, op. 1;1"

23_

22Ibld ., .,.
~>

too\note (.2).

!t6.

...

and So_l..t.loin, pp. ,)S--~.
..

'6
Beatttlo.,1.!..., 0.,..<1 to _tob all an . .lI:!AI _ nr•• fbi " __ , of
COUNe, 111 t.bat bl tM Beatttio VU1_ . . !AI able to c~ DCIIl-panloipaMcI

" " y t . . tG tace.

Jfaritata"1IOft poets.. ..... em , .. nbjltn foll••

,..r..

joy bit.,... \I»J' po.....
.ucla. Md OODtellPl.tea . . exoe1l.eiCt ill , . . .1le_ ot ore.....
aDd ill __ ...1_ 01 Loft • •lied WI
1 $...41.,. to ftbe1It;1nc

!he Poor ... \I» ,.. ."'1 al_ baft

::: :.~ =,~L~::=
:S~~~~.!!O!«,:,":_
de"', '0 •.,.
,tal _tor. Ida
of lai• .rta1llba4 . . . . "It. _ _ \0
- - eo . .Ia "r_.~!I!'
.v••

1.'11::. ...

.,.hr-

tbn.oa lad .....-x..
0
, ,
1111 Chapel -.4 .,. .... iD
D-aad wIdob will _ _DId _ U. lan 417' WON. . . . ban DO . . . . . . ·2·
ftNI

tar it 11 pouihle

.,1. . . .

,_..ton

~

It..1t.ed, MatT.

thla

att. .t __u

t. whteh a ,liIIpM ... .-riinio t1.at_

lip • _DIll_

"Ift 'M . .UN 01

'''tap,

\Iaat,

ill _ , • •811.

*_ 1d.a .. \0 vat ..,.. .ad .ore

.lfty, to watt , .. .,ar\1.oipaMd ...... of all

tNe

a . . til ""tRio

v ...." . _.." DO an_I''' . .Ia III II1Pt
to , . . . . . . . 01 -Dc .ct ,li11p1e tor • - - , .............1atac
ot tIa1I . . . . , ... wa.1d nl11 bit ooatr""'11Ic • partiolpated, _

oClllta.,latlea __ld
be dr_

'0 oOllCl_ ''''' enD U

be..,., GocI, . .__ I . .U.

abeol. . 1fId.oh tI ,.\17 (ill tM liM ot tile

ONat,t~1.t'7

tor !l!!.

ot ,_ 1a\el1eot) tndI ot t\aelf to . . . . . . . ."..
"01. .--.,. 111"" " ' , , ..........,bailll._26

2Iaaw,...... (wn.

oIloS.ata.,

ell . . . . . .,.

ad. I. Bll10, Pula, ......sa

t.a ...... l'AdId.r.~,

., &, 1962,

p.

tu:

~:r

a.....

IJjft ... Iohol.nt.ot..a, pp. 15-)6. Jlaritata acIM tile tollevtac aote I WI

t ..l

'ocfiii

ZDJJJ ad I ..., .,.10ll- tor \Iae .on of t.hoqll\l. . . . . .

_.-1

wi'la *iob I
on. . . 'Iltap,

a. _,

haft 11"le e.,.rs.aoeor
\btap, 1D order to .. .1e , •
In . . .ral, fo~l_ of 0 " . "'th Nprd weNded
'biftp bel-. to a o. . .atl011&111.r. . . . t.hn sa dUnoalt te eDdan.
oNnwe !AI dI_"'taa of ..,..al•• DOt
exllta GIl17beO'" i '
1. lend. It sa ...
b e _ It UI t.oc.aoII • •or, ad . . . . . thie .aYer
11 IlO\b1q 1ft o_parll_
\lie bata, of

.,.. tIr1.I..,..

thta phr_ beN.

OJ" _ _ •

.,.1"1noI

"i..vi'"

of

din..

"'.J ,\
Oed.·

26ON 8\I.. Iataltton, ,. 62, toobotl (10).

'111

11
!Ida teDIItcm un be obar. .ri_d bJ' .... '-iDe 1a \bit pre_DOlI ot a
....-17 ad dr___ b.Y it.. flau Ilftien of .,......,. 18 ..ry

~

111 the

writtap of lfarltaS.B• . l .:r the tollowlDc ,.... . lCarltaiD retere to tM 1D-

tel1eat, ad 1_ .altncwith the.,.rt. .~.. of
" l..d te tbit ..,....,.).

an

(the vlll

t_

sa

m-

alao

Ifo • .,. wttb the Sobool__ tha\ \bt ref'll sa ill th1Dp th8 JIftPIr )a"1D01p18 or ifttellt'!;1lt!t: t. to •• n tbe . _
tba\ it 18 tbe
propel' priiOlpte
(n-reu ill fact DO .,n..l'7
thare
18 aottdif to
~PJ' utna
tbtr. u IIOl'e to be Jmowa
tbaii Ii
to ov eawpiNbe.l_.) to .tbali till 68au\mt 6i
racJt....2f'tbe t ... 18 SD ..alit, \0 _tw it b7 \bit radtaoe of a
~PJ'.
.

-ft.

•

.ow. _!Ze

"N

*....

u.

..,. add beN t.IIft the trAelleo\ al•• _ _ 1ft art tbat \Mr. 18 .... ot tbe

. . .1M \0 _

lOfte! ..

.&\ lan _ . .

........at

than

..a, _ a reault ot t'M lbd.ted rieiaa of partlo1paWd

bo. .,. &\ OBOe dr_ GIl

uoiiled

pre. . . . .f a

b7 tbI

"'1'7.

117 tt. tIdNt tor Illtialw

Be."

ftrr nat_ot t r _. . . . . --v.... _ .. SD
tor -riDe _taiDed

.fta

a
tba

paJ"tloipated . . . .___t

aDd 1. . . tor the eN _d lION

bem,.

be-7, bI

~

be ft_au nit, edatl

.. :rn •

a _. -!Dc on17 aniat1c __ , be 18 pow1'1... to aoIde.. m

....1etta proftotitm or oonte.,l.l_ 1IftP&1'\1oipated or bol••

u

tb_ iD • nate of _ ..t01l-__ . . . . to .•

oC'JlUUttval t. _. 111 the ordiMry __t,. of

beymcS \be

be_ty... ·.lt~l,. to God
... 1.ft tbU

nate of _ ...1_,

can be .aid to .....1. to tl'7 to

dl"_ OIl

OftI'O~

p bey0a4 It to

ua)Nll"t.lo~d

m.-lt Who 18 "I"t.o\

Man

.-*tio beatT

an, ...... to

tl'_o.ftdnI\ beady, 1. . .d to _ ua11111ted .ad

Be.,..

tl". . .DdIInt

Be. . . .

bT a eII.iN l1li oamot Mti11,

bu I11dt.atlOD11J \la18 U

t.be

"nnle

of tbe tbeaatic ..rate. . . ·Al"t .,....le. to .lU'IIOUII\ \lie cU.at..1DotlCIII

Ctr..-fJI!tt-J blat7 -.cI to
. .orb .._hatto beauty 1ft v_oerade.al Ct ,,_Off4IJefttJ .,.__ ,·.28
bat__ .atbet10 _auty ad tr_ceDdeat.al

,.. _,""Ie 1.a . . . .oN potpaat

. . . . . ., wbo c _ _t. \lala

~e

,ltapee of tr_oeade. _at7, . .t. a1..,. ...-11: 111 utertal _dia, ella

ali,.. wit.h tile

tJrJ.rat,

tor 1IIIli1d.t.ed _ _ _ _at -.t7_ MarlU1a • •crt.be.

tlau .itutica, . . .al.

Ilf)N

poeticallTs

. ., An ....u., ...rtIa81... , 1a tba oNe" of MaldD" .ad it 1a b7
......17 1IpoD . . . uttel' that It aDa .. dalt.pt,iDI __ .,1J'1t.. IitDoe
t . t.be antn a . . . . . . . .-w.atnc condit.1Oft, .... 1. .11 ot _ ' .
OODdltloa ill ..... wrlel, ..... be __ .... laS-lt 01It. . . . . bocIlea aDd
11.. vitia the aplrite •

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
al. . 111 , .. _riot ..__

'l!o-prOdlaHbe·. . . Itlllvs.. bel. . . to Qed

And i t t.Iae oanellt.lon ot tM art.ift la aore Ia__ aad 1a.. exalted thaD
that ot tbe ws... . . ["'taN Jlarlta1a ta Nternq \0 a . . with tM
eU't of ....na\val .....,lnl__7, 1t 18 a180 aondtlloordet- 8Dd
IlION palfttul, be..... lata ....1..1'7 doe. no\ " . .ta -0117 wlt.h1a \be
paN 1."WJloe ot ap1I1.tual ope.&\l_, ad d•• Dot 1ft It.Mlt oonatat
in oOBte.,latlq, Datil aa1dq. WltboU aDjoJ1.aJ \III nbat. ._ aDd
the peace of w18d_ nptna\. .al coate.,l~.t-J, .. 1a oaucbt. tIP
ill tta. hard a%i..-ii. 01 ,_ t.a\el1e.t .stile .,.0111_1.. lUe, aad
he 1.a C...,.,d to all \be ..rr11. aillel'ie. of praotloe ad 01 to. . .a1

C

-product.tea.

·CN81n IIdMltloa, ,. 16g.

29. . . . 8oI1olaft~. pp. )!a-lS.

• Art etnggl.. \0

t_ d18tlftct1._ bet.ell aestheti.

.\I1."II01;\1l\

J

v .....DClent.l £tr-.oe'Adllt'lft

be"

~

beaat.y ad \0 "orb M8\bet1.c beady 1.Ja

t • .....,.••l £,traDIIHftdeutJ beauty ...1 Tid.. the.i_ hall Men a OOIIpUat1on
of tbe doctPi.ne of MaJtitaill ..l101l explatM

,be _on .,.......

trawoendent beauty . . expl.ined 1.11 OhapterII
in CUpt.: )"

IN

m

beauty, _"'.t10 beaty

an _at_tic beaty, \be nftIOuntta,

en ,be role of poettc 1J1tultt.,

~u1,011

OIl

III paniottl..

and

uaorbtne

t.

ill Cbapte..

and," et.l"tIUle bl Obap\er V on

e'Nated ·b r ••mfl-ont.atlon with putto1.p ated tr. . . .ndent beauty.

It JIe",.tu now to

get

ertini. "81."" and .h.. hw
• •l"1.1It1.• ' accmmta..

back to t_ pMDa'lJlDOlotioal accmanta
t~Marl'aiD

,.. the .... of

ot tbe

poeltl_ .null,. • .,l.1natbJ

0 . . . .1. . .

to_ tov acOOllDU wlll

be reproduoed heN acata in full •

• 001'01_ to 'audelaire I

t_

_Dt...

It 18 \hiJI u.ortal inatiDOt lOS" tbe beaatu.111btob. . . . . _ oooaida..
earth ..s 1._ yU'lou apaetaol• • • • eknob of, • • 00. . . . . . . . . .
wtth,BlAftn• • • • It u at - - '~poet17 cd _ ..
~'" and aoro._ RIIto, tile
a.l ,l1apau t.bI .,t........1',,ated
Gii
J .s
ellllCpdatte pen W1ap '-. . \0 tbe
• .,.., t ........ aN ao\ Fool of - • .,... of 307, tb17 are r " "
\be testi1laay of _ irl'1\ated _1. . . .17, a de.... of , .. _!'fta, of
. . . . . .ril.d tD \be illperf.at aDd cIeIItriDc t.o
,...aat_ ill-

.,.CD<!

.aft

_,on..,.,

'*

80
_diatel.,., e ..n

»co!'dine

~

Oft

thu earth, of • re.,.al.d paradLM. 2

PMI

WIt han nill a ""bit lIftqUInohablu. • •• !'hie \hin't bel. . . to ,be
t.ao'nal it,. of Man. It s.a at. __ a o~. . ad . . t.acH.oa\1C11l of
hu perdBia1erute808. It !.a t.M dlJa1ft of the '.nh tor t.be n.. 111
18 DO .re .....oill\1on 01 tbe ae_t1 betw. 118, bta\ a wild .ttort \0
Hach ,_ beauty abOft. IJl8pil'ed by _ eoa\a\ic pn-acteaee of
elm-te. beyoad tbe IF~, . . .1". .1e 'by altitora cOllbtuU_ . . . .
t,ba thi. ad th~ ot , . to ct..tn. port1_ of U. to"eU.a.
very 81. . . . , perhapa, appeJ't.aia to stemity a10118. ADd t.bu8,
by Pt»tl':r. or
by MUdo.
MOISt cmtraacd.nc ottbtpoct\io
.-d8, . . t1ad . . . .1na .ltad 1.ato tAt... , .. WMp tb8n, not .. tlae
~ Or_iDa a\lPPGHa, tbreqb exo.a ot ptfJ"vre,'but throacb a
oer\t1a petulant, D:pat.teat .o~ at OW' taabUi\T to I'!aep DOW,
wholly, bare t'G .~, at. oraoe ad torever, thO. diYina cd rapt . . . . .10111 or whloh t~
01' tte:!Yb "- ..to, .. &\ta1l1
to blat brief' and1Ddoii~ , al1.J1pee8.)
"
,

t"

_Me
.1'1

"'1'1

"be

pee_,

.~3ord1.n1

to .roach

In tbe approoiation of 1I1U8io end pic\Ui'ea, ... pt a .,.1ltarT and n ••tiat c1 bIpM of the aat.ve ot \hat. "ali\7 to • Ml __1 . " ot vtd.oh
tbe 1IIO'f'..,nt. of lite 18 Pl"0P'QIS.1DI. For that JI.\OI$Itrdi, and so lozac _
the ,1. . . . pel"ll18t., .. :reali. 1a .tied.pllttora -.4 alacn, _ 1\
VCl-e, illicitly• .\b8 nature of
end. \Ie are, it _ ..,. eo pv.t it,
tor a . - . . thiN, jaat . . the t"aniler ..,. ebtda a n..et.lDc
11hqJee or a diitant 00_\1'1 trM . . Ecmt.nGe ,.sed Oft to, va;r, ad
eeaH tor a _ I l \ & . Ilia joufte" te e.j07 the "taw.
... a1lloe ..
are t:O'l! a tIOIII81A '\beN, . , .zperte. . , 'lllail.
at 1. . , that
. . . . ot l1berati.- .t n. the ._ . . . drift of lite, *loh hr baell
noted .. one or
ch. . . .l'ia\ica of .._.tio . .ria. . .

t.

,he ...

t_

"1n, acoordina toJeede

d._

""re 1s no .l(y 'in June at' bl. tbat it deea not poSat. tonard to •
b'hsePJ JlO . . .t
.au\thl t.hat i\
DOt . . .a , . tllollcb' ot
a . . . .1' beauty. !be a.l W at. . . . Claddallld . . dS..".Satad.
,... ..1.1 1JI l1ftA4 ao quloldy that .. ban ao. . .17 , _ to bow 'b_
1.t It_ .... batON it 'baa tall. . . .am. But dtartDI \he . . . . . fJt
'U.ttilll" set ••ieim et • __ tld., a.btnd and be10ftd tlblob , .... ,
.to.. it fA olaar17 "'R, and whioll in
le.... betdada t . l l q

'0

,...tq

?'

IAPt, aad Sollol~lot., p. 31, ....lac ,.. t'Ar\ l'Oaa\!9!!,p. 161.

-'Art

and Sohol_le1ft, pp. I1h-l1S, DOte 73, quot,1q , . . fte . .Ira of
'ot. I, pp. 30-31.

!dp! .Ili.. POe,
,. )98.

han.1" In'wdtion, lIP. 309-)10, quetiftl tna MIMe!". tUe . . Val.,
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of tadetlMble lOllliq aDd regret.'
It wW be re..bered tbat in tbe iJltl"Oducto17 chapter three element.
.,ere toad .o peratift! ln tbe.e accounts of tbe artistic 'risioft.

!he tirst

a. an O'9srwbal1ll1Dg experience of a beauty in some way beyond ord1rt.alT .ex-

IP-r1enceJ the s.cood was a .enae ot .e1'1' in ten•• liberation or
U~J

aftd tbe tbird we •• 1Jaul~l'leoWl

B01'T01f

307 accompa!27ing

or frustration atuot being able

to grup bere and nov aDd torner tbe beau'T "bqed.· The pbUoaopblcal in.1ght. of JCari taln .. tHT applT to tbe ele..nt. seen a. cOllPri8111g tbe arttatio .taiou are as tollows.
Th. '9'1.108 18 an experience

illtellect, ad wUl are 1nv-ol'Yed.
.,Dother fora ot bowing.

rwhol...

ot beau\7. Jlarita!n sbovs how un'. l.ns.1)

It 1s not a mere emotton, it ta not s1mpl.J'

It i.a parttc1pat1O'B by

Mil

1n somethiDg which the

ts ift'Y01.ed.

lor tbis reason tbe word ·open_ce- 18 appropriate.

rthu experlnce ari.e.

troa and i" a work ot art which 1. a ..ric done 1n aes-

tbetic beauty, the Maut,. ift wieh tbe s.ns.. participat., and in wbich tbe
iatelleat 1s h1gbl7 operatl..... thl. t. the beauty cOIUlatural to .a.

Iateg-

1'it7, proportion, aDd radiaDae are the three quallties ot beautT tbat pro-

Tid. aD objeoti'YetoUDdatioll tor thls experience.
the .is101l 18 .... . experi.nc. of .O!I8tb1ng o'YerwbelatnslT 1lbe7000d.·
fh1e .1....t of tbe uperieDce, beeau. of ita intensity, is accounted torb;r

a controatatloll wlth transcendent beauty, purelT intellectual and spiritual
beauty. A controDtatiOft with ••• tbetlc beauty is not oODsldwed to be a
suttlcin\l7 iateD•• open_c. to account tor the intensity of the v1sion.
The vision ia ..ecOllp&nled by anov8rwhela1ng sense of liberatiOD aDd

Value. p.

SCreati.e IntuitlO1l, p. 167, tootnote, quotiag tro.Ka~ter, ~ite and

DB.
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joy. !ransoendent beauty tsemfl'ontedJ it delights the !.ntel1ect and 11'111

ot •• in a purely spiritual con!'rcntation. there is an ecatasy

or

joy) it

u

the 8yIIlbol or Mysti.eai Unton vttb God, SUpremeJy !eauti.tUl and Source of all
benty~

The '1i.s1nn 1.8 accempani.e d by a simultanswa sorrow or frustration beeaun the beholder C.mIl.ot grasp here and noW' and foreVE),!' the ooauty "beyond."
The transcendent boe.ut,y oonfronted 18 a participated beauty and therefore 18

a 111ltted beauty.

But in spite 01' the limitation tt..e g1impse draws one on

to desire a cmtplete face-tO ·wlaee cmfrontat1,QIl with
Be.1sty.

~d, Uni~

Perfect

The sorrow 01' !'rustrJit10l'l 81"18£18 baoaUH the o(laditiou of thiB lite

are suer. that this dos1Nd ecntrODtation of Perfact !eauty

C&nrlGt

be reali_d.

the t)('ntrontati('ln with traMcenoont beauty certainly explains the

inteuity and trllBtrati,on of the vision.

Rut is th1s confrontation of. tran-

scendent ooauty m9taphysica1',y peBs1b1o?

According to MarUa!n. it

cause of the psyohol{\giaal
~re

is

p.

pl"t'}'~3S

~,8J

'be-

110 cle8aribes tcrtred. creative 1.ntuitton.

s1muitaneous grasping ot tbs inner nature of things and of the

artist. fS aubjeoti,.it;y.

ular oOllCrete erlstent.

Thill cmn.n.... a1 knowledge is directed toward the singTlrla sinplar concrete erl8te1lt 18 wopn- in tbe

'eMe that it reveals the JlY8teri.es ot being and ultiaately in .me shaded
way the SoUl"C8 of. Beine.

When a l1ait.ed beauty 1.8 controDt8d, transe8adant

Beauty it_lf 18 a_bow eontront.d.
III oonclU1Jim, let t18 obv10. be atated--tbB ari.1at.l0 d.-i_ aceordiDg

to Maritain, u a .".001 ot Mystical Experience, 18 a .oat noble experunce of
lila. !be beholder or tbtt "l4lan is loing to the outer lill1taot natural . _
1D OM area of "'-an aold...._llt toward a

pNt~1lt

of Ide .siPed etel'Dal

8)
deathly.

'l'b) prorlde'!" or. the rle1.'::nl:

t~

arttst ~

~.e,

:a tl"1.ta nnderst~nt ~ • great benefactor of Mn1rind ..

to clOM tb1a thilsis wit)
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